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Nixon s Lawyers Gain more Time
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon’s lawyers, fighting 
a Watergate subpoena, were 
given six more days today in a 
move to avoid turning over any 
more tapes and documents.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica set a hearing for May 8 
on White House arguments that 
Nixon should not have to honor 
a sweeping subpoena from the 
Watergate ^>ecial prosecutor 
which had been due today.

NEXT MONDAY 
Sirica gave the prosecutor’s

office and attorneys for seven 
defendants in the Watergate 
cover-up trial until 2 p.m. next 
Monday to file answers to a 
White House motion that the 
sub|)uena for materials cov
ering 64 presidential conversa
tions be quashed. A hearing on 
all the motions was set for May 
8.

The While House said the 
tapes and supporting docu
ments sought contained con
fidential communications to the 
President and could be denied

on grounds of executive privi
lege.

James St. Clair, Nixon’s chief 
Watergate-impeachment law
yer, said before filing the mo
tion that the White House al
ready had given up all that Wa
tergate probers need to finish 
their business.

CONFRONTATION 
The c-onfrontation with spe

cial prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
followed close on Nixon’s sur
render of 1,308 pages of tran
script to the House Judiciary

Committee for its impeachment 
inquiry in response to another 
subpoena.

The committee voted 20 to 18 
Wednesday night, virtually 
along party lines, to inform the 

.President that the materials he 
supplied failed to comply with 
its subpoena for tapes.

“ If 1 was on the House Com
mittee, I would demand the 
tapes. -And I expert that Ja- 
worsld will demand them,”  
commented Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr., who heads the Senate Wa

tergate committee.
But Vice President Gerald R. 

Ford declared that the tran
scripts exonerate the President 
of any wrongdoing. He called 
for bipartisan siq>port of Nixon.

DEADLINE
“ 'The only difference I would 

have with the President is that, 
and in my mind it is signifi
cant, I think the President 
should have done this some 
months ago, and I wish he 
had,”  Ford said.

Today was the deadline for 
honoring a subpoena issued at 
Jaworsld’s request by Judge 
John J. Sirica Apiil 18. Twenty 
four of the conversations sought 
by Jaworski overlap some of 
those for wihlch Nixon gave the 
Judiciary Committee tran
scripts.

, Jaworski has said he needs 
the material for the Watergate 
cover-up trial of seven former 
Nixon administration and cam
paign aides. Several of the de

fendants filed supporting mo
tions saying they wanted the 
same items for their defense.

BULLETIN
ANNAPOLIS, Md. AP) -  

Former Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew was ordered 
disbarred today from the 
practice of law by the 
Maryland Court of Appeals

CONCEAL LOSSESD. P » I Briscoe Asks U n ity ,Penn Central Of Murdering I n r '
Execs Charged S is s y  S e e k s  R e f o r m

With Fraud

' a '> • - f ; - jt:

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Securities and Ex
change Commis.sion today charged the Penn Central 
Railroad and a number of its key officers with 
engaging in a ma.ssive fraud to conceal railroad 
los.ses and deceive its stockholders.

In addition, the SEC charged a former chief 
financial officer of the railroad, David C. Bevan, 
and three other persons with diverting $4 million 
in corporate funds to hank accounts in the tiny 
European country of Lichtenstein.

The SEC asked the court to order that the 
funds be returned.

The alleged fraud occured primarily in 1968 and 
1969 before the Penn Central Railroad filed for 
bankruptcy in 1970. The SEXI charges followed 
a two-year study, c-ompleted in 1972, into the 
railroad’s financial proWems leading to the 
bankruptcy of the major East Coast railroad.

Tape Gap
Report D ate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two members of the 
panel of experts that has been studying the cause 
of an 18-and-one-half minute gap in a crucial White 
House Watergate tape will present their report 
Saturday to U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica.

The judge, announcing that today, said the 
meeting will be In his chambers and that the 
long-awaited report “ wiD not be’  made public at 
that time.”  ^

The judge said that further proceedings In 
connection with the report will be decided that 
meeting.

The panel, chosen jointly by the White Hduse 
and special prosecutor Lwn Jaworski, returned 
a finding la.st January that the gap was caused 
by a proc-^s of erasing and rerecording at least 
five and possibly nine times. The report did not 
a ^ e s s  itself to whether the erasure was 
deliberate. ‘

Strangled
Skipper?

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 33-year-old man 
jailed in connection with two Dallas, Tex., robberies 
has been linked to the death of a woman whose 
decomposed body was found In a field here Sunday.

Detectives said the man told them Wednesday 
the dead woman was a Fort wJhh, Tex., stripper. 
He said he strangled the woman and left her 
in the field in mid-January, police said.

No charges Were filed at once in the death.

DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce have 
arrested two men in the slay
ings of two Ft. Hoqd soldiers 
and two Dallas women identi
fied by officers as known 
prostitutes.

David Kerns, a 29-year-old 
ex-corivirt crippled by a sni
per’s bullet 13 months ago, was 
held in the Dallas County jail 
under $200,000 bond.

Police said Kerns shared an 
apartment with Betty Cannon, 
38, and Michelle Walmer, 19, 
two of the victims.

The women’s bodies were re
covered from Lake Ray Hub
bard near Dallas fue.sday 
along with those of the otheV 
victims—James Cannon, 20, 
son of one of the dead women, 
and James Walker, 21, both on 
leave from Ft. Hood.

All four were shot Saturday 
and dumped into the lake, ac
cording to police.

Detectives apprehended a 36- 
year-old man, also a former 
convict, Wednesday on the the
ory that it would have taken 
two persons to dispose of the 
bodies.

By Tht AtMclotad P rtu

Gov. Dolph Briscoe told black 
leaders in Houston Wednesday 
he wants to “ unify this state”  
while his principal opponent. 
Democrat Frances Farenthold, 
told reporters in Dallas that 
Broscoe’s own campaign em

phasizes the need for political 
spending reform.

“ I want to be governor of all 
Texans, not just of a narrow 
constituency that might give 
me 51 per cent of the vote,”  
Briscoe told a Wack business 
dub meeting arranged by Rep. 
Anthony Hall, D—Houston.

Nixon's Noncompliance 
Called Impeachable Rap

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Judiciary Committee has 
charged President Nixon with 
failure to comply with its sub
poena for Watergate tapes.

'The committee’s chairman 
and chief counsel said Nixon’s 
noncompliance could be an im
peachable offense.

By a narrow, 20-18 vote that 
shattered its bipartisan ap- 
imoach to the inquiry, the com
mittee directed C ^irm an Peter 
W. Rodino Jr., D-N.J., to notify

W ade Morgan, 11, Victim  
In Pickup-Bike Mishap
The first Iraffic fatality of the 

year in Howard County oc
curred 3.3 miles east of Big 
Spring on the north service road 

#of Interstate 20 at 5:59 p.m. 
Wednesday when Wade Morgan, 
ll-year-oW son o# Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Morgan of Sand Springs, 
was. killed in a bike-truck 

■ mi;^ap.
’The .youth 'wds dead on 

arrival .at a local ho^ital from 
head and cheist injuries. He 
.skidded on the blcyrte for 87 
feet and seven inches from the 
point of impact, according to 
Texas Highway Patrolman Bill 
Priest.

A pickup traveling west on 
IS 20 tu m ^  north on to Brooks 
Road just as the child pedaled 
out of a yard at the intersection 
of the two streets.

A pickup traveling east on the 
service road, driven by J. R. 
Tucker, Rt. 1, Big Spring, 
struck the child as he rode out 
from behind the turning pickup.

The DPS report shows that 
the vision of the driver of the 
second pickup was obscured as

the first truck turned.
Funeral services will be at 

10 a m. Friday at the Cottonflat 
Baptist Church five miles south 
of Midland on the Rankin High
way. Graveside services will be 
held at Midland Cemetery with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Ross Payne of Midland, assisted 
by the Rev. Bob Roby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs.

Bom April 21, 1963, in
Midland, he was a student in 
the fourth grade at Coahoma. 
The family moved to Sand 
Springs in October 1972. The 
father is maricet manage* for 
Furrs in Big Spring.

Survivors include his parents; 
two sisters, Nikki Morgan and 
Wednesday Morgan, both of the 
home; maternal grandparents, 
Mrs. Ruby Hudsm, Midland, 
and Glen Hudson, Fort Worth; 
paternal grajidmother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Morgan, Odessa, and 
maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Mable Hudson, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.

Nixon that his delivery of 
edited transcripts instead of 
tapes does not meet the com
mittee’s request

“ In this country there are no 
exceptions to the command of 
law,”  said John Doar, chief im
peachment counsel for the com
mittee, at a rare nighttime 
meeting that lasted until nearly 
midnight Wednesday.

The committee declined, how
ever, to recommend that Nixon 
be cited for contempt of Con
gress. A motion by Rep. John 
Conyers Jr., D-Mich., to do so 
was tabled, 32 to 5.

A l t h o u g h  the committee 
members, all lawyer.>, agreed 
that Nixon had failed to meet 
the terms of the subpoena, the 
Republicans urged a further at
tempt at negotiation rather 
than a blunt declaration of non- 
compliance.

“ In our system of govern
ment it was never con
templated that the separate 
branches should confront each 
other,”  said Rep. Edward Hut
chinson, R-Mich., the ranking 
Republican member. “ It should 
be avoided at all costs.”

In the end, however. It was a 
Republican. Rep. William S. 
Cohen of Maine, who cast the 
deciding vote which authorized 
Rodino to send a letter to .Nixon 
citing him for failure to com-
piy.

Two Democrats, Conyers and 
Rep. Jerome R. W'aldie, R-Calif., 
who favored sterner action, 
had voted against the motion 
and it appeared headed for a 
losing 19-19 tie vote when Co
hen, a freshman and one of the 
last to vote, cast the oole Re
publican vote for it.

Ck)hen earlier had tried to get 
the committee to .send a more 
conciliatory letter that .specified 
the shortcomings in Nixon’s re
sponse and suggested means 
for improving it, but this move 
was defeated, 27-11.

“ I want to liegin my second 
term with the confidence of all 
the voters—even those who 
voted against me,”  the gover
nor said.

Briscoe headed for San An
tonio and Dallas today, while 
Mrs. Farenthold was to cam
paign in Arlington and San An
tonio.

Mrs. Farenthold, who earlier 
this year filed a suit against 
Briscoe over a fund-rising din
ner, blasted the governor again 
Wednesday for his campaign fi
nancing.

REAL REFORM
“ Nothing shows m we clearly 

the need for real reform than 
the report . . .  that 83 per cent 
of Dolph Bnscoe’s campaign 
nintributions is his own mon
ey,”  she told repoiders at the 
DaUas Press Club.

“ Real reform o f campaipi fi
nancing would be a new and al
most bizzare happenkig in 
Texas,”  she said.

Campaign reports Tueeday 
showed Briscoe had spent $406,- 
546, including $335,000 from his 
own funds. Farenthold spent 
$90,002.

Briscoe picked up support 
Wednesday from Sen. Bob 
Gammage, D—Houston, who 
was fo rm ^ y  an ally of Faren- 
thold in the “ Dirty ’Itiirty”  re
form group of the 1971 legisla
ture.

Gammage said “ there comes 
a time in history when di.s- 
.sidence no longer has a useful 
purpose.”

The . . .
IN S ID E

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PROFI’TS BRING PROBLEMS -  MobU OU Cor chairman 
*

New Orieans meeting Wednesday that s ' political Fiacklash from 
soaring profits could wreck the oil industry. Listening at left 
is vice chairman Herman J. Schmidt.

il corn, chairma 
Rawlcigh Warner Jr. of New York City told stockhdders at

■■ cal hackla.sh fron

Com m unity Porticipation 
Sought In Locol Drive
Big Spring residents were 

alerted by city and Q ian*er 
of Ctmimerce officials Thursday 
to the big push for Clean-up, 
Fix-Up and Paint-Up wertc May 
13-18.

Plans are to enlist the widest 
p o s s i b l e  community par
ticipation. —

“ Just call the City Hall and 
ask for Extension 15 if you have 
tra.'̂ h piled at the curbside or 
in your alley,”  said Harry 
Nagel, city manager. “ We’ll 
make every effort to haul it 
away as p r^ p tly  as possible.”  

Several special events will be 
undertaken during the week, but 
the climax will come Saturday,

May 18, when Youth Day is 
observed. Youth groups wiR be 
urged to report to Comanche 
Trail Park for a formal kickoff 
and to obatain a supply of trash 
bags. They then will go to any 
area of the park or the city 

L lo  pick up trash, and groups 
are encouraged to select their 
particular projects. As bags are 
filled and stacked, word will lie 
sent back to the pickup center.

Then at noon, all young 
people taking part will report 
back to Comanche Trail Park 
and have a feast on hot dogs 
and pop. The Chamber will 
supply the food, and Coca Cola 
the drinks.

. . . News A ir Attacks 'M ay Have' 
^  " Spilled Across Border

Amusements. .........................  6-A

................ 12^ SAIGON (AP) -  Saigon miU-
taiy forces withdrew to the

............................... 1A.A South Vietnamese btjrder today
_____  ....................  aft«- a four-day m orsion into

Jnmble..................................  12-B The Saigon command ac-
Weathcr Map........................... 2-A k n o w le d ^  earlier that some
Sports..............................  14, 15-A of its air and artillery strikes
Want Ads..................  13, 14, 15-B “ may have”  spilled across the
Women’s News.......................  2-B border, but denied its ground

forces crossed into Cambodia.

der region stretdang from the 
demilitarized zone 400 miles 
south to the Parrot’s Beak Is 
controlled by North Vietnam.

In Cambodia, army sources 
reported heavy casualties in 
and around Prey Veng, a pro
vincial capital 29 miles east at 
Phnom Penh which Is under 
heavy pressure from tb* 
Khmer Rouge insurgents.

Nevf Mexico  
Kidnaping

L4GUNA, N.M. (AP) — State and local police 
searched the Laguna area of western New Mexico 
today for two men who reportedly abducted a 
young couple employed by a Milan motel.

Milan police identified- the couple as Ed and 
Sue Linquist, in their early 70s. who apparently 
moved from El Paso, Tex., to Milan only a few 
months ago.

Laguna Indian Pueblo.patrolman said Linquist 
was fouund alongside Interstate 40 before dawn.

The tribal' policeman said Linquist identified 
himself as an employe of the Lib^ty. Motel. Lin
quist said he and his wife were robbed Wednesday 
night by two armed men. Milan police said the 
bandits took about $200.

Linquist fold offieexs the robbers, who had 
registered at the motel about 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
drove the couple to the Laguna area, atlbut .30 
miles east of Milan. Officers quoted Linquist as 
saying the men tied hun up and left him alongside 
a dirt road.

H« told officers the men then left with Mrs. 
Linquist is the (toupie’i  Mwrts car.

r-' *■'*’*' ■ r-V

- J ]

It claimed 175 North Viet
namese troops from the 5th Di
vision were killed in fighting to 
day and Wednesday at two 
pomts about 30 miles apart on 
the border, 33 miles northwest 
and 50 mjlcs.west of Saigon. At 
least 12 government .soldiers 
were reported killed and 26 
wounded.

Lt. Col. Le Trung Hi«i, chief 
spokesman for the Saigon com
mand, said he a.ssumed most of 
the North Vietnamese casu
alties were inflicted by air 
strikes and “j l  is possible a 
number were Icilled iaside Cam-
hrwiis

HEAVY CASUALTIES 
Hien said North Vietnam is 

trying to consolidate Its bases 
in the Parrot’s Beak region 
that juts in from Cambodia to
ward Saigon: Most of the bor-

(Photo by Oonny Voldti)

THEY GET ALONG — A child eating a chocolate ice cream 
cone may not appear to be the daintiest thing in existence but 
two-year-old Bryan Buskirk couldn’t care l « i .  Ice cream and

tots have always fared famously together. Bryan is the son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Buskirk, 2^7 Alamosa.

I  HO T  j
?  Ninety degree heat today *  
f  and Friday. Low tonight, i  
- near 66. Southwesterly ^ 

wind 15-25 m.p.h. and gus- 
 ̂ ty this afternoon. Slow- f  

Ing tonight.
k m r  jrrTBMffrfif

'I A m  Not 
A  W hore'

WASHING-rON (AP) -  De. 
daring “ I am not a whore,* 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry E. P»i 
tersen today defended his con* 
duct of the initial Watergate in
vestigation.

White House-edited tran
scripts of tape recordings said 
earlier this week that Petersen 
regularly Informed Nixon abook 
the progress of the investigap 
tion and sometimes advised 
him abort ways to deal with 
top preffldential aides impli
cated in the scandal.

“ Yq|i> newspaper people am 
disappointed that I’m not a 
whore! I’m not a whore! I 
w a ll^  through a minefield and 
came out dean,”  Petersen ex
claimed to reporters who ap
peared at his office requesting 
an interview.

He refused a full-fledged in
terview but, nevertheless, was 
drawn into a limited 20-minute 
discussion of some aspects of 
the traosavts.

f
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2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 2, 1974 Reading Skills 
Are Discussed

IF KISSINGER FAILS

Many years ago Wayne Rock 
was akonished to hear a father 
say that he didn't care wha*l 
his daughter got out of college 
if she ofriy learned to read. i 

Rock, head of the Perceptual |
Development Laboratories 
division of Gamco, Inc. here, 
told the Downtown Lions 
Tuesday that he had come to ger returned to Israel today in 
apprec-iate the man's reasoning l search of a Syrian-Israeli dis- 
that ‘ if she learns to read, she engagement accord on the em- 
will learn to think.”  i battled Golan Heights, and sen-

Rock demonstrated some of ior U.S. officials hinted if he 
the proeramming PDL has done;failed President Nixon might 
and will be doing to devel<^! canc’cl his trip to the Middle 
and increase reading skills. |East.

Mo.st everyone — old as well ! They said the outcome of Kis- 
as young — can increase the singer’s efforts would affect the 
reading pace, and 
c o m p r e h e n s i o n

Nixon M ight Cancel 
Trip To M id d le  East ■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Call

ing it "complete fiction,”  House 
Speaker Carl Albert has denied 

i a statement in W'hite Hou.se- 
JERUSALEM (AP) — Secre-1 broadcast a report of an Ameri-lthat he was carrying his own edited tape transcripts that he 

tary of State Henry A. Kissin- can interview with Syrian Pres-'plan. He said he would "listen j ordered a General Ac-counting
. .  , h„ito Israeli views, listen to Syrianjoffice audit of Republican cam-
ident Hafez Assad In which he,^.^^.^ them.paign pracUces.

or formulate my own until an I “ i never talked to the GAO in 
agieement is reached.” imy life or the comptroller gen

ii?  with Kicsincerk^al about doing anything toU.S. OinciaiS wun lussinger Hmise ” Albert said
said that he would take Israel’s 
latest proposals to Syria on Fri
day, return briefly to Egypt on

warned Syria would “ escalate 
the war”  unless Israel returned 
ail occupied territory and re
stored the rights of the Pale
stinians.

The American secretary con-
« d e d  to newsmen WednesdaxjS^^^^^y. s ^ S a y

With it“ whole atmosphere”  in whichjnight that the negotiaUons resume his shuttle
he said. I the Nixon trip was planned,! try to get Israel and Syria to negotiations between Tel Aviv

(AP WIREPHOTO)
M\Y DAY IN LISBON — Socialist Mario Soares, left, speaks to a May Day celebration 
Wednesday !n Lisbon. Soares and ' ’ommunist Alvaro Cunhal, center with white hair, urged 
an ena to Portugal’s African wars in Angola, Mozambique and Portuguese Guinea. Both re
cently returned to Portugal from exile. May Day celebrations were banned until the recent 
overthrow of the government of Premier Manello Caetano.

Senate O kays N o-Fault 
Auto Insurance Measure

However, the speed of reading: possibly for this summer fol 
varies with the type of material i lowing the President’s visit to 
being read. i Moscow.

By reducing the number of NOT PREPARED
fixations and broadening them' Israeli officials said Kissin- 
to include phrases instead of ger’s chances of success were 
single words, reading skill can I slim. Israel is not prepared to 
be increased, said Rock. | meet Syria’s demands for a 
Doablmg average speed from i withdrawal from all occupied 
250 words per minute to 500-550! Arab lands, they declared, 
is not uncommon but for| "I  come here not to discuss 
critical analysis this may be concessions but to discuss se- 
bordering on an optimum forlcurity,”  said Kissinger on his 
most readers. Those who'arrival from Egypt. "The issue 
progress at 1,200 WPM may be is not pressure but a lasting 
.slamming, that is grasping the peace.”  
key ideas of text, and those who Security at the airport was 
go several times that rate may the heaviest in any of Kissin-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A biU|that the other driver caused the 
directing the states to reform accident, 
their automobile-insurance sys
tems to guarantee com
pensation for all accident vic
tims has won Senate approval.

The 53-42 vote 
sent the no-fault

HIT-AND-RUN
But under the  ̂present system 

there are no benefits available 
to a victim of a one-car acd

nents w4ien he said Congress 
has no constitutional authority 
to direct the .states to adminis
ter a no-fault program.

.Some opponents adopted the

be surveying, or catching only 
the general gist, which may be 
us'>ful before ac-tual reading of 
material.

PDL and Gamco are going 
m o r e  heavily into slide

^®^J^®|®y!dent or one struck by a hit-and-
bill to the run driver. No-fault would

House, where the Com m ent benefits for such vic-
Committee has yet to start

Instead of buying kisurance 
to pay medical expenses of oc
cupants of the second car a 
driver under no-fault would buy 
insurance covering his own ex
penses.

Opposition to the bill was 
b a s^  mostly on constitutional 
objections. Sw . Roman Hruska, 
R-Neb., spoke for most oppo-

position taken by P r e s i d e n t , reading and 
Nixon, who .says he favors the ‘  ’
no-fault concept but feels each, 
state should be allowed to tailor 
a no-fault plan to suit its own 
needs.

As passed by the Senate, the 
bill would require every state 
to adopt a minimum no-fault 

1, 1975. Then the 
have until mid- 

meet the federal

plan by Sept, 
states would 
1978 to fully 
standards.

work on the question.
Under the no-lault concept, 

an accident victim is assured 
that Ms medical and rehabilita
tion expenses and loss of wages 
will be paid by his own insur
ance company, regardless of 
who caused the accident.

MUST BUY
The bill would require etrery 

oar owner to buy insurance 
protecting himself and his fam
ily against such losses.

Sponsors of the no-fault bill, 
led by Sen. Frank Moss, D- 
Utah, claim that when fully im
plemented the new s ^ e m  
could reduce the nation’s an
nual |8-bilUon liability-premium 
bill by sometfilra less wan one- 
third.

But more Importantly, they, 
say, no-fault would a s s u r e ' A ? ? i i n i i ‘ V. 
quick compensaUon to a c c i d e n t M o t o f .  '.V 
victims without the Unae-coa- tw i, t«i
suming ordeal o f a  court fight. .V.V."V;.V....................... j „  „

While assuring some com-'g®*;^ “ J, ...................................  “
pensation for every accident Bti>gu»t ......V / / . ' v ; ; ; ; ' ; .  ^  R -^ r t  M. Hill said he will set
W tim , the bill would take 5!!?!?’*’"  ***** .........................  ®

MARKETS

STOCKS

Delay Trial
• 4

Of Jacobsen

ger’s five visits. Police held 
back a dozen demonstrators 
who denounced the secretary as 
a "traitor.”  Armed troops ring
ed the airfield and Kissinger’s 
jet was kept about 500 yards 
from the terminal building 

other learning fields, and within' where troops in jeeps with ma-
a couple of years will have as 
much material Jis the major 
suppliers, he sakf.

Pills Are Taken 
In Burglary
Mort Denton Pharmacy, 600 

Gregg, reported a break-in 
during the night Wednesday 
with an undetermined amount 
of pills stolen.

chine guns stood guard.
A small cluster of Israelis 

picketed the airport out of Kis
singer’s sight, expressing con
cern that he was pressing Is
rael to concede too much to the 
Soviet-backed Syrians.

ARTILLERY DUEI.S 
As Kissinger arrived, the mil

itary command reported shell
ing through the night around 
Mt. Hermon, and artillery duels 
on the Golan Heights. Syria 
claimed that its forces de
stroyed three Israeli tanks and

agi ee on terms for a partial I and Damascus on Sunday, 
withdrawal of Israeli troops on 
the Golan Heights would be 
"very difficult.”

Speaking toward the end of a 
relaxed visit in Alexandria,
Egypt, with President Anwar 
Sadat, the American secretary 
told newsmen: "The main diffi
culty is the distrust between 
the Syrians and the Israelis. If 
we can contribute to removing 
that, then we are reaching a 
settlement.”

OPTIMIS'nC
Sadat was more optimistic, 

declaring: “ I have luU con
fidence my friend. Dr. Henry, 
will achieve a disengagement.”
He cautioned that Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad "has the final 
word,”  but it was apparent that 
Kissinger had rece iv ^  renewed 
assurances of the Egyptian 
president’s support for his ef
forts.

Kissinger, who received the 
initial disengagement proposals 
from the Syrians and Israelis in 
Washington last month, denied

An inventory was being taken
to determine what type pills and one halftrack and their crews 
how many were missing. Entry and repulsed an attempt to in- 
was apparently gained by filtrate Syrian positions on Mt. 
breaking a window in the rear, Hermon 
of the building. I The Israeli state radio also!

DALLAS (AP) — A federal' 
judge agreed today to postpone I

Methodists 
Promote Trio
DALLAS (AP) -  United 

Methodist Bishop W. McFerrin 
Stowe announced Wednesday 
the promotion of three church 
officials to district superinten
dents.

Dr. W. Sidney Roberts, cur
rently administrative assistant 
to the bishop, is slated for the 
Fort Worth West District.

The Rev. H. F. Meier will 
move after four years from the 
Waxahachie di-strict to the Fort 
Worth East District.

Dr. C. C. Sessions, a minister 
from the North Texas Confer
ence, will go to the Waxahachie 
district.

All appointments wUl become 
effective at the Central Texas 
annual conference in Waco 
June 2-5.

Wednesday. “ This is complete 
fiction ... It is just a complete 
fabrication.”

The Oklahoma Democrat also 
said he was unaware of any 
White House pressure applied 
to him as alleged in the tran
scripts. “ That was just a sug
gestion...”  he §aid. “ They nev
er put any on,me that I know 
about.”

In the transcripts of presiden
tial conversations, Albert was 
mentioned in a Sept. 15, 1972, 
conversation between President 
Nixon, and then White House 
cMef-of-staff H.R. Haldeman 
and then White House counsel 
John W. Dean III.

'The Oval Office conversation 
focused on Democratic election 
practices and a GAO audit of 
similar practices at the White 
House.

County Trustees 
To Take Oaths

The Howard County school 
board will meet at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday to elect a chairman 
and vice chairman and ad
minister the oath of office to 
recently elected trustees.

The meeting will be held in 
the county judge’s chambers.

*  the trial of Jake Jacobsen, a j
IS utilities .......US H (ormer Lyndon B. Johnson aide |
‘ “  ............................ ^tvsiwho is charged with mis- ^

I application of $825,000 of the
^'^First Savings and Loan Associ- ------
zyi’ ation of San Angelo.

Court

They're Hollering There's 
Not Enough Sports On T V '
NEW YORK (AP) — A re-'World Football League. [cording to schedule.? already

cent NBC estimate says sports! Excluding the two leagues’ announced by the companies 
programming by the three net- championship games, that’d televising the games, 
works now peaks in the fall at,work out to 43 football games 

I about 15 per cent of everything on summer and fall nights, ac- 
the networks

D E A TH S

aoong
awav a victim’s right to sue the n
other driver’s insurance lawyers,
pany. Under the Insurance sys-'c^ i»^ ........ ” ...........................  Jacobsen

trial date after conferring 
with defense and prosecution

I
and codefendant

tem in effect in most states, a cuim Ray Cowan had been scheduled
victim can 
pensation only

Club's Lightbulb 
Sale Is Delayed

collect com- ConMlldottd Natural Got
after n r o y l n e i e o n f i n t n i o i  A iriinet ...........iUici pivvuig conMiwitol oil............

Curtll WrlgBt ............. .
Dow Ctiomicol .............Dr. Proper ............
Eastman Kodak ............El Pa^ Notural Cot .. Exxon

103 
23. 7'A 

mt
104VS

Ran

to go on trial in San .Angelo 
May 6.

The postponement was asked 
by the defense and prosecution 
after one of the witnesses, Mor- 

Pearce, suffered a heart
............................ ,*r» attack. A.sst. U.S. Atty. John

iFomSi* Mckej«>n'’..V.'.V.‘.V.'.'.V'' 13H Swcency told Judge liill that 
lErJI îl f̂'■'**’ L.. ’ ■.’..If'.  ̂itu Pean-e’s doctor said it would 

'Pie Downtown Uons ha\-e,g:;XS months before the wit-
hung out “ Pastponed on .Account oenoroi reitptiona.......................ness could testify. Pearce was
of Rain”  on their annual light-|ooi?*6ir;.T.'..V.’,'.'.’.’.V.V.T.'....’ .'--i.'! OH a lawyer for Jacobsen and
bulb sale, ..................:....... ilSJ

One team did get started in Hammond ♦**! Judge Hill ruled on the post-
the rain Tuesday evening, but|t̂ XJ*'” "'*V.'.’.V.’.V.V.V.V.’.V.’.'.’,','.*.V’2wvP<>nP'«<’nt receiving a'
others held off, and the club
voted at its Wednesday meeting mooco, l o e . ' ^  dition. I
to reschedule the big door-to- wwfn^Midiand‘ ’.’.’.‘ .’ .’ .’ .’ .'.'.’ .’ ...’ .’.'.‘ .‘ .T.‘ 22«t Jacobsen al.so is accused
door pitch untU Monday.'|J:;ri,i7?'X’r»iernV;'':.V.:.'.V.V.-.V.',^;:'''f»’ *"gt«̂ ^̂
Charles Forrest is general crmroi ••............................j ; j  voicing $10,000

air m a given
week.

This is indeed impressive, but 
jit’s pee-wee league stuff com- 
ipared to the sports program! 
I^ans Elarl L. Boyles has for a 

I Mr. Graham was born Sept, new UHF television station he 
111, 1919, in Comanche. He recently opened in Orlando, 
married Gena Franks Feb. 12, Fla.

11939, in Clovis, N.M. He movedi Boyles, president and board 
to Big Spring in 1948 and was chairman of sUtion WSWB, 
;a veteran of World War II. He says he expects that by mid- 
was a member (rf the College July, his sports programming 
Baptist Church, Big Spring'could run as high as 30 per cent 
Masonic Lodge No. 1340, ihe of everything his station shows 
Dallas Consistory Suez Temple,in a wwk

Acid Fumes 
Deal Death

of San Angelo, the Big Spring 
! Shrine Club, the Big Spring

CrnCAGO (AP) — Acid 
fumes leaking from a storage 
tank on Chicago’s 
probably caused a mechanic to 
faint and fall to his death, a 
toxicologist says.

A high level of acid was 
found in the blood and mcm-

CAR RACING
He said his $3.6 million facil- 

Chapter No. 67 of the Eastern ity, which began transmitting, branes of Albert Oezer during 
S t a r ,  and the American March 31, nov/ only carries At-jan autopsy. Dr. George Chriso- 
Business Club. jlanta Braves bas^all games,: poulos, chief toxicologist for the

E. A. NANCE

E. A. Nance

Survivors are his wife; a son, weekend golf and tennis shows 
Gary Don Graham of Arlington;;and one half-hour of midget car 
a daughter, Mrs. Ronny C.iracing on one night.
Moser (Jan) of Big Spring; his I But he said this summer he 
father, Charles Graham of also plans to broadcast, in 
Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. prime evening time, televised

'The

jg! Funeral for E. A. Nance 
jg. who died at 6:18 p.m., 'Tuesday 

charge  ̂ hospital, will be at

u5 had*ni^t(!2ched $ K o  S n  to Ĉ ^̂

r?.5s,iriT2Skt"?s:
^rvatiOT and blind fund, said ............................ c ’% p a ^ T i m  ^heaVdy^in^ ^  Trinity Memorial Park. i p

f?;; Watergate-related^ investiga-

Odell Lowe of Lubbock
Mrs. Floyd Shaw of Oovis,lfootball leagues—the Canadian 
N.M. and five grandchildren. jFootbaU League and the new

Pallbearers will be m em bers'------------------------------------------------
72, of the Masonic order.

SPORTS WORLD
“ We’re trying to go heavy for 

sports,”  Boyles understates, ac
knowledging that his planned 
peak percentage of that kind of 
programming necessarily win 
tail off as the baseball, WFL 
and CFL sea«ons tail off in Sep
tember and November.

However, he said he hopes to 
pick up some of the slack with 
pro basketball, pro ice hockey 
— if he gets local rights to the 
Tatter — and some of the net
work sports attractions local 
network affiliates may decide 
not to air.

Boyles, who said his station 
isn’t a network affiliate, was 
asked why he’s decided to em
phasize the sports world on TV 
instead of loading up with 
syndicated and reruns of old 
network shows.

He had a reasonable answer: 
"Because of all the people I’ve 
talked to in the area in the last 

all hoUer-

Cook CoiHity Coroner’s office, 
said Wednesday.

Oezer, 25, of suburban South 
Holland, died of a skull frac
ture after falling eight feet, 
from a trailer Monday at the I four years. They’re

W. B. Harrison

and games of not one but two pro [shell Oil Co. Midwest Dis
tribuUon Center. The center is 
about one mile from the Bulk 
Terminals Co., site of the 
chenucal tank which began 
leaking last Friday, causing 
evacuation of thousands of per
sons from their homes.

Chess Tourney 
Slated May 18-19

MISHAPS

’ *’• Uons.
Royal Dutch Volt Popor
Sforit ..................................................  23'kSoar* RooBuck ..... ....................  12
skJlly°oii"!;‘.!‘.‘.i;'.-;!i'.;;;i--“.i"  «  [testified Jacobsen told him the
soufhwMtorn Llfo.................. monev W3S necessary to
sforxtard ot; Colt!..........................SHiooth 8 tequest for increasea

*2̂  government milk price sup-
X’%

A milk cooperative officer

Funeral for William B.
Harrison, 77, who died Monday

Randy Cotton. Burial will jin a local hospital, will be at The Region 4 West Texas
m., Friday in the Nalley-jChess Association Tournament 

Pickle Rosewood Chapd. Of-'will be staged at the Regal
the Trinity Baptist (Jhurch.

C. 0 .  Graham
Charles Owen Graham, 54,

Wagon Wheel 1 parking ports
Gary D w a 1 n wiUiams.i’r?*^
Vealmore, Laura 
Southland Apt. 23, Apt 
p.m. Wednesday,

texoi G»» Trohj ......... ............. 2?’1Texoi Gulf Sulphur ................... -..2I’ » JaiODSeO lOlUMohn Jones
9'33 iMfrumenI*2.

17
714-7 2I-44 
.. .  71*-IVi

Timkin
T m o < U lim i«  J

IS 20 over the Birdwcll u"s''*sre»i' 
crossing: buck discovered 
guard rail at 2:20 a m. Driver ^
located at 4 26 a m., Milburn 7onm .......
L  Hindman, Rossville, Ga. “ .................

NW 8th and N. San Antonio: ' ^
Jose Diaz apprehended for'HotS? Pund'.'.'.’.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.r.'.. 
drunk in auto, resisting arrest 
and fleeing to elude a police
officer, ll:5i9 p.m. Wednesday. ;w” i Mol-’fKii....................

3rd and Presidio: Gregorio'rt*^lS?Px*’'1i.*'co p<̂ î'-n Bidg 
Aimora Palamino, Box i681, senng pon» 267-2501.) 
Geraldine H. Douglas, OK.
Trailer Court, 1 p.m. Wed-

500 block of 11th Place In

fipiating will be the Rev.- ETra; Motor Inn in Midland May 18-19. 
Phillips. Burial will be in At least ten Big Spring 
Trinity Memorial Parte. players, likely wUT compete in

Mr. Harrison moved here in!the meet. Competition will be 
1922 from Jal, N.M. He retired offered in Qasses A, B, C, D 

owner of Graham Office from Merchants Motor Lines in| and E.
Machines died of an apparent, 1962. Upivards to 60 players are

Bob Lilly, ^aid heart attack while driving on Survivors Include his wife, like.y to enter the two-day
him the money Interstate 20, 12 milos east of Lois, of the home, and a event,

going to former Texas Sweetwater at 2:15  ̂p.m. daughter, Mrs. Marie Mullett.l Trophies and $25 cash awards
John Connally in return Wednesday. iJackson, Mich., two grandsons wilLgo to winners in each class.

w as
Gov.  ...............—„  ,
for his influence wUh the Nixon His car left the road and hit a n d  several 
administraUon. ConnaUy has a mesquite tree. No other nephews

nieces and

13'̂  denied Jacobsen’s allegation.

Perils Of Stored 
Gasoline Told

. 4,)5-6.S4 

. 7.0I-7.74 
M 70 -12 W 
. 3.313 43 

I *J-« *«'

,Noon ouoi« «ir,5«S .COur,;»y\<g^ ^

vehicles were involved. | Pallbearers will be Grady
Funeral will be at 10 a.m..!Gaskin, Leo Cobb, Dalton Carr, 

Friday in the Nalley-Pickle Alien Lewis, Don Smith, and

•Gasoline Is Made to

Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  Park, where

John W. Gaskin.

In addition, the winner of the 
over-aH contest earns $150 in 
cash, ninnenip $75 and third 
place winner $50. A special 
award will also be made during 
the meet.

Water Output 
To Set Record

Iratial figures by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
indicate that April will establish 
a record for deliveries though 
not n e c e s s a r i l y  lor 
municipalities.

City consumption may fall 
about 60 million under the peak 
in 1972, but deliveries to TE.SCO 
will considerably offset that. A 
precursory survey of city 
deliveries indicates, however* 
that they will be around 50 pei 
cent higher than last April, said 
P a s c h a 11 Odom, assistant 
general manager.

Ing there^ not enough sports on 
television here.”

THEFTS

Ted Ferrell, 519 Hillside, 
reported theft of one aluminum 
beer keg, 80 gallon capacity, 
half full of beer, a Co-2 bottle 
and a set of guages and plasUc 
lines. Total value: $125.

Janet Wiggins, 2400 Cheyenne, 
reported theft of set of wedding 
rings. Value: $420.

David Ramirez, 821 W.= 7th, 
reported theft of a girl’s bicycle. 
Value: $80.

rrr

front of the high school: N. K. 
Teri, 205 Circle Drive. Kent H. 
Rainey, .Sterling City Route, 
3:42 p.m. Wednesday.

17th and Gregg: Billy Don 
Vickey, 712 Goliad, and a 
vehicle that left the schene, 6:23 
p.m. Wednesday.

graveside rites will be con-
» c ducted by Masonic Lodge No. U..S. Consumer Product Safety ^

Commission pamphlet available—  ---------
free to the public.

Recent fuel shortages have 
prompted some drivers to tnj 
storing extra gasoline, but there 
is no safe way to do this in 

.AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Traf- a car or home, the (act 
fic accidents have killed 725; warns. C!ooles can be

Texas Traffic  
Deaths Decline WEATHER

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST
sheet TEXAS: CI#or to poprtly cloudy, windy. , oqd wormor to*vqhl poir ood wwmhad OV Fnidoy txnat cloudy ond coolor wilfi

persons in Texas this year, a 24 >''8
formation, Pueblo, Colo., 81009

tn  r n n c i im p r  In .  «*>ow«r» In Pordioodit. Lowi
TO Minsumer in- sOt nortH ond mountoint to «0t

Given Probation

T h e  Consumer Products c i t y  
S a f e t y  commission

mountolM to noor 100
dOy I
0 Big Bond.

Public j mended never storing gascdlne
recom- .......................  73

71 
4)

'per cent decline from the com 
parable period of 1973.

The Department of _
Safety said fatal accidents this|ln glass containers, or In u n - ^ ^  %
year total 635, a 20 per cent de-1 ventilated areas and certainly
 ̂ ♦ r never a basem^'M. It also Moottoo ......................... n

Affpr Aftferint? fl Dlea of euiltv^*^^*^'  ̂ "arno ndividi"’ '"ver to Mti-,i
in 118th Ih sS ct  a«ribute the siphon gasoUne by mouth
nesdav afternoon Davton Hollis drops to the 55 miles per hour becau.se there Is a danger of si touis 
Gobte 46 Od^Sa dven  s p ^  limit, compared with 70 getUng it into the lungs, which

'vMre reduced could easily be fatal. -  '

intoxicated. shortage.

MAX MIN 
7« M

Son Fronetteo ..........................
SpoUIp ...................
Wolhifyjtoo. O.C.........................
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WH.ATHER FORECAST — Rain or showers are forecast today for almost all of the Ea.st. 
Snow or showers are expected for the central Plains. Fair .skies but cooler weather is fore
cast for the West. Harm weather is expected in Ihe Southeast.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss v o v  Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be nasaUsfactory, 
pi“ ase telephone,

'ilation .Departmpnt 
Phone 2C3-7331 

pea antil 1:31 p.m. 
days throngh Fridays 
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TO APPEAR IN DALLAS — All of these seven stage, screen and TV personalities are 
featured stars in the 1974 .season of the Dallas Summer Musicals, playing at the Music Hall 
in Dallas from June to late August. Award-winning comedienne Carol Burnett and film star 
Rock Hudson (top left) combine to open the season with the delightfid “ I Do! I Do!,”  June 
4-16. Gene Kelly, top right, wiU dance his way through the popular musical comedy, “ Take 
Me Along,”  June 18-30, followed by a one-week special starring Angela Lansbury (lower 
left) in the touring company of “ Gypsy,”  J uly 2-7. Herschel Bemardi, (lower center left), 
last summer's hit as Tevye, returns to star as Don Quixote in “ Man of La Mancha,”  July 
9-21, after which will be the first Dallas show ing of the recent Broadway hit, “ Gigi,”  July 
23-Aug. 4. Ginger Rogers, of dancing film fame; wiU recreate the Ruby Keller role in “ No, 
No, Nanette,”  Aug. 6-18; and the season will close with a one week special, the new play 
written to display the many talents of Paul L ynde (lower right), “ Stop, Thief, Stop,”  Aug. 
20-25.

Photos Show C IA  Airline 
Transported V iet Prisoners
SAIGON, South Vietnam 

(AP) — Air America, the U.S. 
Central Melligence Agency air
line, was used to transport 
North Vietnamese tro<^ cap
tured by South Vietnamese 
forces in a battle this week, 
U.S. Amibassador Graham A. 
Martin admitted today.

Martin denied that this was a 
violation of the Vietnam cease
fire agreement, which says in 
Article 4: “ The United States 
will not continue its mUitary in
volvement w  intervene in the 
internal affairs of South Viet
nam.”

ADMISSION
Martin made his admission 

after Associated Press photo

graphs taken in the Mekong 
Delta showed uniformed South 
Vietnamese troops loading 
handcuffed Vietnamese aboard 
a plane marked Air America, j

The ambassador said he au- 
thoriied the transport of a 
wounded North Vietnamese at 
the request of the South Viet
namese government for “ hu
manitarian reasons.”  He said 
he didn't know six other prison
ers would be added to the 
flight.

The photographs show that 
one of the prisoners was 
wounded in the leg, but he was 
walking toward the plane to, 
board it after being put on ex-! 
hibit with the other prisoners-

before the people of the nearby 
town of Moc Hoa.

The North Vietnamese were 
flown from Moc Hoa, 45 miles 
west of Saigon, to Can Tho, far
ther south.

HUMANITARIAN
Air America came to In

dochina as the air transport 
arm of the CIA’s secret war in 
Laos. Martin explained that 
while it is now under contract 
to the four-nation International: 
(Commission of Control and Su-: 
pervision which is supposed to 
monitor the Vietnam cease-fire, 
it also is under contract to th< 
U.S. Embassy for purely Amer
ican business, mostly courier 
trips around South Vietnam.

K N IT  

S H IR TS
'X Rib Sleeve and Waist 
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P LA S TIC  B A B Y  B A TH D EC O R A TO R  P ILLO W S
BY LOMA

N IX  W AGE-PRICE CONTROLS

Senate Decides Uncle Sam 
Needs Watchdog Agency

ments by corporations and in
terest charges by banks.

Tech's Exercises
\

Scheduled May 11

WASHINGTON (AP) — The The committee was charged 
.Senate has decided the govern-'^th controlling dividend pay
ment needs a special watchdog |— --------- — --------- ------------ -
agency over inflation, but has' 
buried an attempt to restore 
authority for new wage and 
price controls.

Acting less than 24 hours 
after the administration’s old 
controls program expired, the 
Senate voted 44 to 41 in favor of 
an amendment giving the ad
ministration authority to moni
tor wages and prices for anoth- njBBOCK Texas

-Texas Tech University
MORE POWER 11974 commencement exercises „  ■ welfare 2106

The amendment also gives wiU be held in Jones Stadiumi*;®” **’the administration <powers t o  w e a t h e r  p e r m i t t i n g ,  a t  9:30 a .m .(L o c il ia , catnenne Jean rerry,
enforce anti-inflation com- May 11, when more than 2,000 psychology. Route 2, Box 122; 
mitments made by several hun- candidates from the six coUeges C h e r y l  Denise Turner, 
dred major coiporations before and the graduate school will psychology, 1710 Yale; William 
the controls program expired, irec-eive degrees. In the event R i c h a r d  Lepard, physical 

D u tn of inclement weather, the education, 700 Tulane; James
WiU be conducted i n G i l b e r  t Gibbs Jr., civil 

the L u b b o c k  Municipal engineering, 902 West 17th St.,; 
Coliseum. - C h a r l e s  Allen Campbell,

Eighty-eight graduates of the engineering technology, 2609

- The'Ann Clark, psychology, 801 
Marcy, No. 37; Debra Marie
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authority

FIGHT INI-'L.A nON

for stand-by wage 
and price controls for another

Law“ sc'hoor wUr receive degrees Clanton St.; Melvin Lee Mason, 
joined Republicans to defeat s  ,engineering technology. Route l,i
the proposal. j can- Box 601; Tommy Mac Rutledge,

The amendment granting new didates for bachelors degrees, engineering technology. Route 1, 
economy-monitoring authority 303 for masters degrees, and Box 145. 
was tacked on to an unrelated 74 for doctorates. Also Michael Ix)yd Stephens,
bill to imiUement the Inter- Among the candidates are engineering technology, 420 
national Economy Policy Act. b a c h e 1 o r ’ s Degree: James Westover Road; Michael Jay 
Although Rejwblicans sue- Michael Walker, Coahoma, Cunningham, accounting, 2324 
ceeded in putting off a final Bachelor’s degree in ac- Brent Drive; Teddy Joe Griffin, 
vote unto next Wednesday, counting; .hIso :!2 frun Big management, 1106 Lancaster; 
prospects for final passage Spring, including: Master’s M a r  a r e t Wilma Hickson, 
were considered good. Degree — Patricia Kay Olsen, general business, 2708 Crestline;

The bill would next go to the ^®"’ ® family life, 1805 Winded Ray Peacock, ac-
House where* chances of suc-i*'’®**̂ ®® < Carla Laveme counting, 3623 Dixon Drive:
ce.ss aie regarded as less c e r - '^ y e r s  Warrington, special Betsy Jane Rutledge, general 

* education. 3311 Drexel; Shirley business, 1511 Stadium; Patrick
J e a n  Shroyer, sociology, Russell Weaver, management, 
Ackerly Route; Robert Ney 4.34 Westover; Mary Corson

One of the chief backers of Childress, psychologj', Box 231; Welch, clothing and textiles, 
the amendment. Sen. Edrnund ;,nd Yukio Shumi, management. Box 141; and Elizabeth Ann 
Muskie, D-Maine, argued it p q  Drawer 712. Po.sey, elementary education,
would be foolish not to keep a- Bachelor’s Degree — Lucrelia 1601 Indian Hills, 
mechanism for combating in-| 
fiation in view of the country’s 
continuing high inflaticm rate.

The administration said ear-i 
Her in the day that the Cost of 
Living Council would do its best 
to enforce anti-inflation com
mitments made by businesses 
in 17 industries, even without 
new authority, untU June 30.

The White House said it 
might have a statement on the 
nation’s economy today. A 
statement had b ^  scheduled 
Wednesday, but was postponed, 
apparently to await the out-' 
come of the Senate vote, 
spokesman indicated.

A partial text of the state
ment. which was obtained 
Wednesday, said the adminis
tration’s Committee on Interest 
Dividends was bnng abolished.

ED G ER -TR IM M ER
ELECTRIC 

OUR REG. 19.49

SCORE  
K EEP ER

D E L U X E .....................

T O IL E T  S E A T

OPEN END W R EN C H  S E T

995/16 TO  3 4-IN

LONG NOSE PLIER S

SHOP GIBSON'S B U IL D IN G  S U P P LY

Re-Elect 
Jack Btichanan 
Commissioner

M

I appreciate the opportunity of 

serving this past term and 

will appreciate the opportunity 

of serving a second term. Your 

vote and influence anrreciated.

P A N E LIN G
FULL V4" A LL WOOD 

NO. 1 —  TOP LINE

Tuscany Birch

Fiberglass Insulation
K R A FT PAPER BACKING

100 SQ. FT. R O L L .....................................................

497
70 SQ. FT. R O LL.....................................................  "

FOIL BACKING C30
70 SQ. FT. R O LL..................................................... 3

SHEATHING ^  50
t'xS'xV," — REG.. 2.10 ............................................

WOOD MOLDINGS 10 FT. 1 / -
COVE BASE STOP E TC ...............................  '  ^
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY

SAMPLE BALLOT

Precinct Conventions W ill
For United States Reiirescntativc: (District 17) 
□  OMAR BURLESON

For Governor;
□  DOLPH BRISCOE
□  l^RANCES TARLTON (SISSY) FARENTHOLD
□  STEVE S. ALEXANDER
□  W. H. (BILL) POSEY

. For Court Of Civil Ap{>eal8: Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District. (Associate Justice):

□  ESCO WALTER

For District Judge: (District 118) 
□  RALPH W. CATON

For Lieutenant Governor: 
□  BILL HOBBY

For Attorney General: 
□  JOHN HILL

For Comptroller Of Public Accounts:
□  BOB BULLOCK
□  HUGH EDBURG

B̂ or State Treasurer:
□  JESSE JAMES
□  DONALD B. YARBROUGH

For County Judge, Howard County:
□  A. G. MITCHELL
□  BILL TUNE

B'or District Clerk:
□  M. B’ERN COX
Q  PEGGY CRITTENDEN

B'or County Clerk, Howard County:
□  MARGARET RAY
□  SHIRLEY WHITE

I

For County Treasurer, Howard County:
□  FRANCES GLENN

Follow Election Saturday
By JOHN EDWARDS

Intra-party politics won’t be 
over when the RepuWican and 
Democratic polls close at 7 p»ni. 
Satuiday.

At 7:15 p.m., both parties will 
h a v e  precinct conventions 
convening at the voting places.

Statewide, three factions will 
be vying in Democratic precinct 
conventions, conservatives 
supporting Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
l i b e r a l s  and backers of 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace, 
according to the Associated 
Press.

Here in Howard County, Lee 
Porter, ■* Democratic County 
chairman, said he had no way 
of knowing what would happen 
until it happened at precinct 
conventions and the county 
convention.

For Commissioner Of General Land Office: 
□  BOB ARMSTRONG

For Commissioner Of Agriculture:
□  JOHN C. WHITE
□  HERBERT A. (PEANUT) SCHROEDER

F’or Railroad Commissioner; (Unexpired Term)
□  MACK WALLACE
□  C. A. KELLY

For County Surveyor, Howard County:
□  RALPH BAKER
For Howard County Commissioner: (Precinct 2)
□  BILL BENNBITT
□  BILL CHRANE
□  DOYLE B’OWLER
□  RALPH E. ROWE 
n  IKIE RUPARD

B̂ or Railroad Commissioner; (Full Term) 
□  JIM C. LANGDON

B’or Supreme Court Of Texas:
(Associate Justice, Place 1) 

□  SEARS McGEE

B’or Supreme Court Of Texas:
(Associate Justice, Place 2) 

□  THOMAS M. REAVLEY

B’or Justice Of The Peace:
(Precinct *1 Place 2)

□ .  BLAZ BAILON
□  GUS OCHOTORENA JR.
B’or Justice Of The Peace: ^

(Precinct No. 2)
□  LULA ADAMS
For Howard County Commissioner: (Precinct 4)
□  MERLE STROUP
□  JACK W. BUCHANAN

B'or Supreme Court Of Texas:
(Associate Justice, Place 3) 

ZOLLIE STEAKLEY

For Howard County Democratic Chairman:
□  HARVEY HOOSER
B'or Precinct Chairman (Box 6 ) :

B’or Court of Criminal Appeals:

Porter saw “ no way of sifting 
that out”  ahead of time which 
factions would be represented.

Both liberals and Wallace 
supporters have voiced c'oncern 
that the Briscoe supporters 
have already laid the ground
work to control many of 
Saturday’s precinct conventions, 
AP reports.

BRISCOE’S COMMI'TTEE
They are concerned about the 

w e l l  financed Governor’s 
Convention Committee headed 
by Gordon R. Wynne Jr., of 
W'ills Point.

The committee has no official 
connection with the state 
organization but was formed to 
assure a large turnout of 
Briscoe supporters at the 
precinct conventions.

Delegates from Democratic 
precinct conventions will gather 
for the county convention May 
11 at 8 p.m. in the county 
courtroom. The county con
vention will select delegate? to 
represent Howard County at the 
state convention.

GOP MEETS
AP said Republican precinct 

conventions Saturday are ex
pected to be “ low key affairs.”

G. Ben Bancroft, chairman of 
the Republican Party here, said 
he did not know what the news 
service meant.

Bancroft anticipated precinct 
and county convention delegates 
would pass resolutions com
mending certain party officials 
and possibly resolutions, in 
connection with the three 
referendum issues on the 
Republican ballot, pari-mutuel 
betting, income tax and the 
p r o p o s e d  “ right-to-work”  
measure.

VOTING BOXES
Voting precincts have been 

com bing into .four voting 
places for the Republican 
Primary.

L o o k  on your voter 
registration certificate for the 
voting box number in the upper 
left hand corner for the voting 
box number.

If you receive a letter from 
the county tax office notifying 
you that your voting precinct 
has been altered, sure to 
refer to this letter.

GOP POLLS
These are the Republican 

voting places: .
AIRPORT ELEMENTARY 

.SCHOOL; Voters in county 
commissioner’s p r e c i n c t  1. 
Voting precincts 1, 8, 12, 13 and
17. Miss Nell Brown, presiding 
election judge.

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH: 
CommLssioner’s precinct 2. 
Voting precincts 2, 9, 10, 15, 
18 and 21. Mrs. Joe Lipscombe.

M A R C Y ELEMENTARY- 
Commissioner’s precinct 3. 
Voting precincts 3, 16 and 19. 
Mrs. Francis Wheat.

HOWARD C O L L E G E ;

Piano Auditions 
Stated Friday

boxes,
judges

Commissioner’s precinct 4 
Voting precincts 4, 6, 7, 11, 20 
and 22. W. J. Sheppard.

DEMO BOXES 
Democratic voting 

number, places and 
follow;

1. North Side Fire Station,
Vtip7 Vjinp/

2. Washington Place School, 
Radfoi-d Dunagan.

3. Main and Eighteenth 
Streets Fire Station, Floyd 
Young.

4. Fourth and Nolan Streets 
Fire Station, Lloyd Thomas.

6. Gayhill School Building, 0. 
R. Crow, (which also includes 
former box 5).

7. R Bar Salem Church 
Educational Building, Mrs. R. 
E. Haney.

8 . Cedar Crest School

Camporee Is 
This Weekend

N a t i o n a l  Piano Guild 
auditions will be given at 
Howard College Friday to 
Shiela Wright, Barbara Bell, 
Patrick Quinn and Douglass 
Quinn.

They are students taught by 
Mrs. WiUiam Row. '

Similar auditions have been 
going on all week at the college.

A large turnout of Scouts is 
expected for the Spring cam 
poree of the Lone Star district 
this weekend at Moss Creek 
Lake.

Camp grounds will be on the 
.south side of the lake, and 
troops may begin moving in 
after school Friday. No special 
activities are scheduled for that 
evening so that" troops may 
establish and tidy their camps. 
Each troop is urged to bring 
as much of its wood supply as 
possible.

I All day Saturday there will I be contests in Scout skills and 
! other events, together with 
recreational periods. Parents 

i are invited to attend the 
j campfire program Saturday 
j evening at 8 o ’clock when each 
troop will present a stunts or 
skit.

Some units may break camp 
afterward, but most plan to 
remain until after the 9 a.m. 
church services Sunday.

Building, L. R. tMundt.
9. Coahoma City Hall, Mrs. 

David Grant.
10. Forsan School, Mrs. Van

11. Gaston.
1 1 . Centerpoint School 

Building, J. Alden Ryan.
12. Prairie View Church 

educational building, Edgar 
Phillips.

13. (Which also includes 14.) 
Knott Community Center, Lan-y 
Shaw.

15. Wesley Methodi.st Church 
Boy Scout hut on Owens Street, 
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

16. Wasson Road Fire Station, 
John Roemer.

17. Dorothy Bennett residence, 
Dorothy Bennett.

18. K e n t w o o d  United 
Methodist Church, 2805 Lynn, 
presiding judge not yet named.

19. Elbow School. M. H. 
Boatler.

20. Jonesboro Road Fire 
Station, Cecil Hamilton.
J l .  Sand Springs Fire Station, 

Horace Wallin.
22. 11th Plac-e and Birdwell 

Lane Fire Station, Cliffa State.
Pi-ecinct chairman in both 

parties are asked to report the 
results of precinct conventions 
to the Big Spring Herald 
Saturday night.

Some Precinct 
Lines Changed
Several voting precinct lines 

have been changed this year, 
and voters in the boxe.s which 
were changed were sent notices 
from the tax collector-assessor’s 
office.

Not only were lines between 
No. 3 and No. 16 changed in 
Big Spring, but so were several 
other boxes in different parts 
of the county.

Z i r a h Bednar, assessor- 
collector, urged alt voters 
notified to go to the voting box 
specified inihe letter from their 
office. This will save them time 
and trouble, she said.

□

(Judge, Place 1) 
W. A. MORRISON

B’or CJourt Of Criminal Appeals;
(Judge, Place 2)

□  LEON DOUGLAS

For State Senator: (District 30)’
□  RAY FARABEE
□  CHARLES FINNELL

For State Representative: (District 63)
□  C. GLENN TOOMBS
□  MICHAEL’ H. EZZELL
□  MARY THOMAS

For State Board Of Education: (District 17)
□  JAMES M. BINION

n  FOR — The proposition that the 64th legis
lature shall enact a law to permit Pari-mutuel 
wagering on horse races by local option.

□  AGAINST — The proposition that the 64th 
legislature shall enact a law to permit Pari-mu
tuel wagering on horse races by local option.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

SAMPLE BALLO T

I am a Republican and pledge myself to support the nominees of this primary.

For Governor:
□  JIM GRANBERRY
□  ODELL McBRAYER

B’or County Judge, Howard County:
□  JERRY WORTHY
□  GLENN A. STALLINGS

For Lieutenant Governor:
□  GAYLORD .MARSHALL
□  TROY SKATES

B’or Attorney General: 
□  TOM COLE

For Howard County Commissioner (Precinct 2)

□  PAUL SHAB'FER

B’or Howard County Republican Chairman;
□  BEN BANCROBT

B'or Comptroller Of Public Accounts: 
□  NICK ROWE

Precinct Chairman:

For State Treasurer:
□  ROBERT G. HOLT

B'or Commissioner Of tiencral Land Office:-
□  MARY LOU GRIER

For Commissioner Of Agriculture:
□  ZACK FISHER

For Railroad Commissioner; (E.xpired Term)
□  JOE P. CAIN

For Railroad Commissioner: (Unexpired Term)
□  DALE W. STEFB'ES

B’or State Senator: (District 30)
□  MRS. MARY VIRGINIA KIRCHHOFF

For State Representative: (District 63)
□  JOHN R. “Rich” ANDERSON

For State Board Of Education: (District 17)
□  MARY JOY COWPER

Place an “X ” in the square beside the statement 
indicating the way you wish to vote.

THESE REB’ERENDUMS ARE EXPRESSIONS OF 
PUBLIC OPINION ONLY AND HAVE NO BIND
ING EB'B'ECT AS LAW.

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The Constitution of Texas should 
include a provision guaranteeing a 
Iverson’s right to hold a job whether 
or not he chooses to belong or pay 
money to an organization negotiat
ing wages, hours, or working condi
tions.

□  B'OR '
□  AGAINST

The Texas Constitution should con
tain a provision requiring approval 
by a majority of all voters in a 
statewide referendum before enact
ment of any state personal or cor- 
imrate income tax.

□  FOR Do you favor the proposition that
□  AGAINST the 64th Legislature should enact a

law' to fiermit parimutuel wagering 
on horse races by local option?

The Big Spring Centrai Labor Council urg
es all eligible voters to exercise their right to 
vote on May 4,1974.

It has been brought to my attention that 
some voters are in doubt as to their qualifica
tions and eligibility to vote in the upcoming pri
mary election that will be held Saturday, May 
4,1974.

This is understandable because of previous 
methods of qualifying to vote such as paying 
your poll tax or registering each year. Now if 
you were qualified to vote in 1972 you are eli
gible to vote on May 4th. Currently, each time 
you vote you renew your right to vote for an
other three (3) years.

If you have lost or misplaced your registra
tion certificate, you are still eligible to vote. The 
clerks at the polling places will assist you if you 
have lost your registration certificate.

If you are in doubt as to where you vote, call 
the County Clerk's office and give them your 
resident address. They will advise you of the 
location of your voting box.

Immediately after the polls close at 7:00 P.M. 
there will be a precinct convention at each poll
ing place. I urge each voter to attend this con
vention as this is the meeting that delegates to 
the County Convention are elected along with 
other business that concerns your political par
ty.

Please vote and attend the Precinct Conven
tion. Help Democracy work on election day.

/$' Kenneth Howell, President 
Big Spring Central Labor Council 
Box 1590
Big Spring, Texas 79720

rolitiral <\dv. paM for by The Bij; Spring Central Labor Council. Kenneth Unwell, rresident, 2.>I3 Carol, Big 
Spring. Texas. Published in The Big Spring Herald. 711 Scurr), Big Spring, Texas.
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Horticultural 
Clinic Nears

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 2, 1974 5-A

A horticultural clinic will be 
held Tuesday at the Highland 
Shopping Center Mall.

Purpose of the clinic is to 
make available to the gardeners
of Howard County the service, w a ll a s  fAPi -  A West 
of some of the state’s most 
prominent authorities in
field of horticulture i * *̂P ol the coastnem oi nom cuii^e. EngUnd says he was “ kick-

These specialists with the.ed out”  of the venture in late
1966 and another West Texan

W e s t Texans S tage Fight 
O v e r P irate Radio Ship

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service from Lubbock will have 
a booth set up and individuals 
may bring plant or insect 
specimens by and discuss them.

People who are having gar
dening problems are invited to 
come bj^and visit.

Personel to be present for the 
clinic include: (1) Dr. Roland 
Roberts, Area Horticulturist; 
(2) Dr. Robert Berry, Plant

“ violently took over.”
Don Pierson of Eastland tes

tified for seven hours Tuesday 
in a trial invi^ving an alleged 
debt of $348,180 for transmitting 
equipment aboard the ship.

Continental Electronics Man
ufacturing Co. of Dallas (CEM- 
CO) brought the civil suit into 
District Court in an effort to 
L'ink more than 20 businessmen

Dr.

(AP WIREPMOTO)

SESSION ON ECONOMICS — U.S. Amba.ssador John A. 
Scab addresses a special session on world econimoc prob
lems at the U.N. General Assembly Wednesday in New York. 
He expressed U.S. reservations about a 12-month emergency 
relief plan for nations suffering most from rising costs of 
necessary imports and establishment of a long term develop
ment fund to begin in January.

Banking Interests 
Donate To Patman

Pathologist; (3)
McIntyre, Area Entomologist; 
(4) Jim Valentine, Area Soil 
Chemist; (5) Leon New, Area 
Irrigation Specialist.

These men will be available 
for consultation from 3:00 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

The public is invited to come 
by and visit concerning their 
horticultural problems.

A r e a s  covered include 
varities, fertilization, irrigation 
insects and plant diseases.

Four Executives 
Are Promoted

N A S H V I L L y ,  Tenn. — 
Hospital Corporation of America 
h a s  promoted four key 
executives. President John C.i 
Neff has announced.

C. George Mercy, formerly 
vice president of the Company’s  ̂
West Coast operations, has b ^ n  
named senior vice president 
with responsibility for in- 
temaUorial operations.

David G. Williamson, for
merly executive director of the 
Company’s Lewis-Gale Hospital

Robert I and doctors from Texas to the 
operation and prove it was a 
joint venture.

NO LEGAL ACTION 
The equipment, purchased in 

February 1966, was for use 
aboard a ship named Olga Pa
tricia, which broadcast pro
grams and commercials from

the EngUsh Channel into Eng-| Pierson said after the 
land.

The English government had 1 his job entailed internal 
banned commercial broadcast,!ness operations, 
but

ship'Abilene, Tex., on Oct. 7, 1966. 
and equdpment were purchased,! Pierson said Jim Langford of

the ship was in inter
national waters and no legal 
action was taken.

Pierson testified he went with 
four men to buy the equipment. 
He said the four—Sam Plum
mer, Joe Barnard, Tony West
moreland and Kim P o lk -  
signed the conditional sales 
agreement.

The promoter said he wrote 
CEMCO a $50,000 check out of 
the World Wide Investments 
checking account.

EFFORT MADE
CEMCO attorneys are at

tempting to link the doctors 
and businessmen to the oper
ations of World Wide In
vestments and claim each 
loaned money to the company 
to buy the equipment.

busi-1 Wichita Falls took over the 
meeting and “ it was very stor-

WilUam Vick, he testified, "'y-. ,
ran the floating station and sold
commercial time. $750,000,

1 which included cash and equip- 
Pierson said the station en-(ment.

centered  equipment diffi-; (;emco, through a federal 
culties and slumpii^ court order, was able to get the
meraal sales and that he wasnjpQjjjpgg^ equipment back in 
ousted from his m a n a g e m e n t r e s o l d  it for $64,000. 
responsibilities at a meetmg in'

Dad Of Star Dies
JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) -  Dr. 

Mcmt C. Carpmter, 96, father of 
movie star Jean Hailow, died 
Wednesday. Carpenter, a den
tist, outlived his famous daugh
ter of a previous marriage by 
more than a third of a century.

ROBERT'S

UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in fomitore 
pair & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pkknp k 
delivery! Over 15 years ex
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY — 10% discoont 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 263-3445, 
anvtime.

............... .....^  . . .  Roanoke, Va., has been
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.,cent of the vote. He was unop-1elected a vice president, with 

Wright Patman, chairman of̂  posed in the 1972 general for government
H n„_i j  /-, relations. “  Both men willthe House Banking and Curren

cy oommittee, has reported 
raising more than $100,000 for 
his re-election campaign, the 
largest single segment of which 
has com e from savings and 
loan and banking interests, ac
cording to the citizens lobby 
Common Cause.

Reports filed by the Texas

tion. _  _
Individuals and organizations relocate in the Nashville oor- 

identified with savings and loan | porate headquarters, 
institutions huv© contributwii Sum A Brooks fiHS t)C€n  ̂
$14,870 to Patman this year, thei promoted from vice president ; 
report show. ig^d treasurer to financial vice

Individuals whose occupa-| president, 
tions were b^ed as dnvolvipgj Hilary E. Adams III has been 
savings and loans gave $4,045 promoted from administrator of . 
between February and Aprils Robles Hospital to vice

Democrat and a fund raising, through a Bethesda, Md., com-1 president of Drlvision IX, suc-

Governors Plan 
Trip To China
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Three Republican and thiw 
Democratic governors are go
ing to get a look at mainland 
China next month.

The White House announed 
the six governors will make a 
10-day visit to China in mid- 
May as part of ‘ an ongoing 
program of people-to-people e.x- 
changes.’

The Repubicans are Daniel J. 
Evans of Wa.shington, Arch A. 
Moore Jr. of West Virginia and 
Robert D. Ray of Iowa. The 
Democrats are Calvin Ramp- 
ton of Utah, Marvin Mandel 
ot Maryland and Philip W. Noel 
of Rhode Island.

VO TE

AND SUPPORT

Gus
Ochotorena Jr.
He Has Proven AbilHy, 

Experience and 
Qualifications

Let's Keep Him as 

Our Justice of 

The Peace 

Precinct 1, PI. 2

I^C'lllical A3v. paid (or by Rex M Holler, 106 Jellerson, Big SprWg, Texos. 
Published in the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

committee with the clerk of the 
House covering campaign fi
nances through April 12 show 
Patman had raised $105,205 and 
spent $81,350 in his campaign.

A compilation by Common 
Cause shows that $33,945 of 
Patman’s campaign receipts 
came from savings, loan, mort
gage and other banking inter
ests.

Patman, who is also chair
man of the Joint Economic 
Committee, faces two challeng
ers in Saturday’s Texas pri
mary, including Fred Hudson 
Jr., whom he beat for the nomi
nation two years ago. He spent 
only $26,423 in the 1972 primary 
campaign and won 57.5 per

Gloomy View O f Energy 
Crisis Voiced By Man

“ If Congress, theit% deral 
Power Commission, the steed 
industry, major oil companies 
and the Arabs continue on 
current paths, I predict that our 
energy problems will surely get 
worse, not better,”  said John 
R. Dorr, Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association president 
in opening the 12th Annual' 
luncheon and business session 
in Midland Thursday.

“ Punitive taxes being planned 
by C o n g r e s s  (including 
elimination of depletion, price 
rollbacks and excess profits 
taxes); the planned and

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

growing shortage of tubular 
steel; the FPC demands for 
disclosure of heretofore private 
information; the lack of major 
company support in either 
pricing, taxes or steel and the 
Arabs deliberate holding down 
crude oU production to hold up 
prices, can only lead to forcing 
t h e  domestic, independent 
operator out of business,”  he 
added.'

“ When those who have found 
30 per cent of all domestic oil 
and gas reserves are forced out 
0 f business,”  Dorr con- 
tinued,“ there will jUst naturally 
be less reserves, smaller fuel 
supplies, longer lines at the 
gasoline pump and skyrocketing 
prices ($3 per gallon isn’t im
possible). Had the Arabs held 
off their embargo until 1976 the 
$S per gallon would be 
guaranteed.

“ The independent producer 
pays 37 per cent on his gross 
income in royalties, severance 
tax: ad valorem tax, on bonus 
rentals and maintenance. Every 
PBPA paid income tax, and 93 
per cent reported paying more 
in 1973 than in 1972,”  he added.

mittee called “ Friends ceeding Mercy.
Patiron.”  This includes | Both Mercy and Williamson 

$3,185 from 65 individuals as.so-|ai.g members of the Company’s 
m at^  with savings and loans Board of Directors and Mercy 

State. jg also a member of the
The largest single items m Executive Committee, 

the reports were a $10,000 loan 
from the National Bank of 
Wa-shington and a $10,000 con
tribution from Texarkana, Tex., 
attorney Connor W. Patman.

Hudson, himself a savings 
and loan official, reported rais
ing $18,401 for his campaign, 
and Glen Jones, the third can
didate in the Democratic pri
mary, reported $23,109. The 
only Republican candidate,
James W. Farris, said he has 
raised $5,550.

(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)

OUTLOOK — This is the nation’s temperature and precipi
tation outlook for the next 30 days according to the Na
tional Weather Service.

_c---------------------------------------------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR VOTE W ILL HELP

E L E C T

Merle Stroup
HOWARD COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4 
Thanks,

' Merle
Subject tq the qction of the 

Democratic Primary

Political Advertising paid tar by Compoign Chairman Mrs. Mirla Stroap, Oall Rl., Big Spring, Ttxat. 
Publishtp In ItM Big Spring Htrald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxoi.

U.S. Government 
Guaranteed 

Bonds

8%
Interest Exempt 

State and Local Taxes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan WHkins
Registered Representative 

208 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 267-2501

1 would Ilk* further informotion on 
U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds.

Nome 

Address 

City . . . .  

Phone .

Your choice 
from 6 styles 
for Mother

. . . Beautifully made 
by Garay . . .  in the 
newest fashion styles 
. . . you're sure to find 
just the one for 
your Mother, 11.00

Ladies' Accessories

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat 

Special features for tonight and lunch tomorrow

8'OZ. Club Steak
special cut

Baked potate.-rvegetable, 
salad, hot rolls, dessert, 

coffee or tea

3.15

Coker’s Special 
Salad

choice of dressings 
Tea or coffee

1.75
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups
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C A N D ID A TE  FOR GOVERNOR OF TEX A S

Favors Legalized Prostitution
By JIM BIU(;.\N(E
AsMClotcd P m s wm*r

Steve Alex'ancJer says hi> first 
errcouiiter with a prostitute 
came when he was 21.

Now, .27 years later, the Waco 
husincssman has tuiiied that 
memory into a major campaijin 
platform lu his race for th?
Texas governor s office.

“ We’re not strange. We like 
LaCirange," is one of his la- 
vored slogans.

I.aGrange refers to the I’en- 
tral Texas town whore the 
state’s oldest brothel wa.-> 
closed down la.st year by no less 
a luminary than the governor 
himself.

•CHICKEN H.\N( IC
* Alcxiyider, campaigning in 

the .May 4 Democratic primary 
against Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
laments closing of the so-called 
“ Chicken Ranch" bagnio. He 
rates his chances of winning 
good, better and best.

“ .Anything that goes back 
that far is almost as sacred as 
the Alamo,”  Alexander .said of 
the historic pleasui'e parlor.

Legalized prostitution, which 
Alexander favors is a highly-1 University of Texaes. I have a, personal interest 
charged issue but, aexording loltwo-story, brick home and IIyoung girls or w

“ I would like to see America 
become a little less violent. vVe 
have a marvelous country here. 
1 would like to see u.s enjoy it

Prospects Dim 
For Low Rates
The prospect of again hitting

more ...let our hair ,down a 
Uttle.”

LEGALIZE POT
On legalization of marijuana, 

Alexander says softening of 
laws in Texas has helped the 
situation. “ I don’t think we 
need to turn it loose like a wild 
horse. It needs to be regulated 
but not to the point where we 
are jailing many of our young
sters for something no worse 
than alciAol,”  he said.

Alexander says he has

American Names 
New Publisher

re-
a 7 per cent mortgage interest iceived crank letters and corn- 
rate are dim, according to Big ments from people over_his po-

STEVE ALEXAN DER 
Waco Businessman

in

the candidate, “ I’ve run into a 
great deal of enthusia.stic sup
port.”

Alexander has coupled his 
prostitution stand with another 
Iwt potato: marijuana. “ We’re 
spending billions of dollars in 
this country refining the minds 
of our young people. But tho.se 
Involved in marijuana are 
mostly the young. What are we 
going to do? Load up our jails 
and prisons with all this tal
ent?”

COLLEGE GILXDUATE
Alexander is not a young, 

long-haired, vvhore-’huwexing, 
dope fiend, he saysV-^^I’m 48 
years old, I graduated from the

own .Alexander F.iVei'prises, aiprostitutes. I’ll say this: the 
diversified company of land 1 age of con.sent in Texas until 
and other interests,”  he said. 1908 was 10 years old. We’ve 

He defends his longtime rai.sed it since then. Adults 
bachelorhiMid by reminding, “ .l.jhave a right to make up their 
Edgar Hoover was a bachelor.!own minds about what they 
So is Hugh Hefner. So what^” ’ want to do.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Muslr * 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 2C3-2491

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

FEATURES 7:31 • 9:2«

AUTO RACING AT
ITS BEST------

"43 — TH E  P E TTY  
STORY" 

STARRING
DARREN McGAVEN 

RICHARD PETTV’

R/70 Theatre
HELD OVER 

2nd BIG WEEK

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG 
FEATURES 7:31 ■ 9:2f

m u i

GMZY LARRY

i<x)vOR

Jet Drive - In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:N  RATED PG 
ONE SWORN TO UPHOLOTHE 

UW...THE OTHER TO BREAK IT!

AUNff«n«l PictutfTKHiifCDiM*

Alexander’s defense of legal
ized pro.stitutton goes back, he 
says, to his youth 

“ 1 went to Hattie’s, a brothel 
that had been there in Austin 
for years. I was 21 years old 
and kinda down with the blues.
I sat around drinking cokes 
with .some of the girls then 
picked out one I liked. She was 
a fine specimen of womanhood 
and, what’s more, she had been 
a school teacher. I asked her 
wihy .she quit teaching school 
and she said she had decided to 
get paid for what .she had been 
giving away,”  Alexander ex
plained.

SEXUAL FItU.STH.ATION
A mcmbtT of Hk* Chri.stian 

Science congi-egation at W'aco, 
Alexander .says he has had no 
problenvs with fellow church 
members.

“ I’ve had sxhim> people—not 
at church—tell me that I am a 
bachelor and therefore have no;to

“ By legalizing prostitution, 
regulating it through medical 
.supervision, zoning and what 
have you on a local option ba>is 
we will take the criminal ele
ment out of it. On top of that, it 
will remove much of the .sexual 
frustration of society which 
cau.ses much of our violence.

Spring Board of Realtors and 
the Texas Association of 
Realtors.

Speaking for the local group, 
.leff Brown, who is a director 
in the Texas Association, said 
that currently rates are holding 
fairly steady at the 8i/ -̂9 per 
cent level, but in the fall 
another upward push may be 
felt. Predictions are that an 8 
per cent rate may be a new 
accepted norm.

Of course, a major economic 
upheaval could drive the 

whether market down.
Money costs are influencing 

use of rehabilitation loans, he 
noted. Building costs, with price 
ceiling off, are due to go up, 
one company having predicted 
a 12 per cent hike. Thus, most 
new homes are pushing the 
$.30,000-540,000 marie, and not 
everyone can afford that much 
house. Big Spring Property 
Owners A.ssociation members 
h a v e  been pushing for 
m'laination and restoration 
loans on older houses which sell 
from $8,000 to $15,000 and can 
be economically rehabilitated.

sition on prostitution. “ But re
member this,”  he says. “ Our 
Ma.ster rebuked kings and rul
ers but he never reproached a 
prostitute. One he forgave and 
another he acquitted. George 
Washington slept everywhere. 
We’ve certainly become purita
nical since then.”

ODESSA — New pubMsher of 
the Odessa American is Lyle| 
DeBolt, son ct V. L. DeBolt,! 
who died last week. |

The younger DeBolt, a 
graduate of Odessa High School | 
in 1951, has been serving as 
general manager of the Kinston, 
N.C., Daily Free Press, like the 
A m e r i c a n  a member of 
Freedom Newspapers Inc.

A graduate of North Texas 
State University, the younger 
DeBolt entered the U.S. Air 
Force and took his flight | 
training at Webb AFB in Big 
Spring. He left the Air Force 
in 1957 to join the First National 
Bank in Odessa. He was a vice 
president of the bank in July 

1971 when he resigned to 
enter a management training 

r 0 g r a m with Freedom 
Newspapers at the Valley 
Morning Star in Harlingen, Tex.

FRIDAY A N D  SUN D AY B U F F E T 
i f  S p e c i a l  ★  

Turkey A preeelng —  Baked Hem 
Fried Chicken —  Fl»h

•  CHOICE OF FOUR M EATS
•  SALADS A N D  DESSERTS
•  11 A.M. TO  2 P.M.

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

Parade Permits 
Denied Groups

WARRANTY DEEDS
Royburn A. Newton et ux to Harold 

Danl^ Myers II. el ux; It 22. bik 2. 
Kentwood Addition No. 1.

Eva Miller to Artnondo Salgodo et 
ux; It. 4. bIk. 3, Settles Addition.

Zock Dolton Gill et ux to Eldoor 
Coughey; It. I. bik. », Avion VlHoge.

AbWe Pearl aeortnon el ol to 
Raymond Valdez; SSO' of II. d. bik 

Monning AdcNtlon.

ives become
SPOKANE, Vash. (AP) -  

The city has denied a parade 
permit to two groups which 
wanted to march for President 
Nixon’s impeachment when 
Nixon arrives here to open 
Expo ’74 Saturday.

City Manager F. Sylvin Ful- 
v.iler said here that 30 days' 
notice is required to stage pa 
rades and that was why he de
nied a permit to Mrs. Georgia 
Lackman, who said she repre 
sented the Spokane chapters of 
the Washington Democratic 
Council and the American Civil 
Liberties Union.

Pieces In Kissingers
Jigsaw F a ll Together

By w il l ia m  L. RYAN
AP Special Csi respondeni

The pieces in

B A R -C  C O R R A L
3704 West Hwy. 80

Features
Sweet Vicky's Boys

chances for some sort of Before long there will be an- 
Middle East settlement are other Soviet-American summit 

e, * Secretary of;brightening a bit. ^osc-ow. Unless something
State Kissingers jig.saw seem| The Syrian ami Jord;inianihappens in the Middle E a^

and pieces have been difficniit to fit 
into the piilure, but something 
apparently has been stirring 
lately.

PULL Ol T

fall together now.

Friday, May 3,8 to 12
For Rosorvations Call 267-9157

deadlock, it will open under 
heavy cloud. The Russians are 
eager f« -  summit results. They 
also want to make up for loss 
of influence in Egypt by pro

First, Jordan’s King H u ss e in  duaing .some sort of Soviet 
says he’s willing to accept in Syria. Neither is'
Palestinian state carved from I w i t h o u t  some break in 
his Israeli-occuiMed former land|*^® impasse, 

the Jordan River’s

Public Records

Country Music Benefit Show
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

May 4 —  7:30 P.M. 
HOW ARD COLLEGE AUDITORIUM  

Birdwoll Lane and 11th Place

No Admission Charge —  Donations Accepted

Music By:
•  Singin' Rangers Ramblers 

Joe Dunn and Tom Castle's’ 
Twin Fiddle Band #

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

D O lPH  BMSCOE PROMISED 
TO BRING DOWN CAR 

INSURANCE RATES.

NE KEPTTNE PRO M ISL

RE-ELEa
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

MMciJ •dwRUae N d  for b ) i* i  BdMM 74 CMqpaifA Cogmittep. David A. Dcha CaoEiiga MtagH; 1212 Capddv«k A itd ib l
PMhhMibw

BIO SPRING HERALD Tit SCURRY STREET, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Direct From Toronto, Canada

Shane Skinner and Demian
Plus Special Guests The 
ELECTROM AGNETS

SA TUR D AY, M AY 4, 8 P.M.
BIG SPRING MUNU’IPAI. AUHTORIU.M

Tickets: $2.51 .Advance $3.N at Door 
Tickets .Available at:

i r  Sound I lly i t  Record Shop i t  Tape Town

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN fi:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:N  AND 9:11

Audiences are standing up and applatnii^...

WALKING 
TALL

" B E S T
A M E R IC A N
M O V IE  O F
T H E
YEARr

A BCP PrWuclK'P

"IR. ; ^  vT c in i pv m a  m lf  kyiNC

on the Jordan River’s we.st 
bank, even without a plebiscite, 
if that is the “ unafiimous will”  
of Arab countries and if Israel 
withdraws.

To the north, Syrians and Is
raelis both have been dragging 
their feet. But Israel can — and 
some well-plac'ed sources sug
gest .she ev’entually will — pull 
out of Kuneitra, the ruined Go
lan Heights city. That would be 
enough to salve Syrian pride 
and permit a dj.sengagement 
pnx-e.ss on that front to get 
.started. It mast, or there can 
be no hojie of any settlement at 
all.

RKFOKi; LONG
One reason for suspecting 

something is up is that the Rus
sians b^ an  to sound more 
tractable a short time ago. One 
Moscow broadcast to the 
Arabs, for example, included a 
striking line without quali
fication, that spoke flatly of 
“ the forthcoming settlement of 
t h e  S y r i a  n-Israet dis
engagement,”  as if there were 
mi question about it ultimately.

m

BIG SPRING

WED.
M AY

AUS. BOYS' CLUB

Rodeo Grounds

Tw Icg Daily 4-8 P.M.

ALL NEW THIS YEAR
1 0 0

MimiTItOF
THi»UI>lAUOHS 1 0 0

ACRES Of 
TINTS

FAMOUS 
CIRCUS STARS

'WILO ANIMALS 
tlEfHANTS

AERIALISTS
ACROBATS

SAVE ADVANCE TICKETS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
The Bovs’ Clnb, 212 E. 3rd, 

Nick’s Togs, Highland 
(rn ler.

The Record .Shop, 211 Main 
Kesened Seals 5#e

Ask yourself OP 

Who really makSs^op^jrYfoqji 
Not the state. T
and the cost of poifce protection 
is always more than the Insignifidapt 
Not the good peopjj)! ToXas 
to pay for a hUr^<
garYH){|nd and fighwe uhde'fwbdd
Not you and me. That’s for sure.
The truth Is that onty,  ̂lew cjalŷ  . ."^d organized 
crime can makei»irne fromlebaihedr^^^ gan

iffhorses 
:ed crime 

ase in lax revenue. 
new taxes 
cbhirol

( j -

. •• -G W vth?;-.-

gambling. .1 .>

Let’s vote AQAiN3t Saturday.

BY

o f T exas
i, - A&ncr V C am p^ W aco , Mrs Homer G a m son . Jr.. Co-Ch?urnidf>. .Austin
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 ̂V?’ Northrop's
Executive
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W i A -ŝ fc

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Northrop Corp., a major 
government contractor, and two 
of its senior officials pleaded 
guilty in U.S. District Court 
Wednesday to making illegal 
contributions t o President 
Nixon’s re-election campailm.

The corporation and Thomas 
V. Jones, its board chairman 
and chief executive officer,

Good Turnout 
Anticipated

Gas Processors 
Slate Meeting
The Permian Basion regional 

meeting of the Gas Processors

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 4, 1974 7-A

nesday afternoon and will be 
followed by an all day technical 
meeting Thursday.

Featured speaker will be K.

GOOD TIME ASSURED — When the King Brothers Three-Ring Circus sets up operations 
here next Wednesday, the elephants and the clowns accompanying the show insure that it 
will be top-drawer entertainment. The all-new show will be under canvas on the Rodeo 
Grounds. Sponsor of the circus is the Big Spring Boys’ Club. Advance tickets at reduced 
prices are now on sale at the Boys’ Club, 212 E. 3rd; Nick’s Togs and The Record Shop.

SS Tax Regressive, Limit 
On Earnings Is Questioned

By OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D C. -  Now 

t h a t  the Social Security 
withholding rate has risen to 
5.85 per cent of earnings, 
providing a maximum tax bite 
of $631.80 this year, it is 
dawning that “ reforms”  are not 
all (hey were thought to be when 
enacted.

Despite these reforms, the 
S o c i a l  Security system
discriminates against some of 
the very people it was designed 
to help by penalizing them for 
every cent they earn above 
^,100 a year. Any way figured, 
it amounts to an equivalent tax 
of about 50 per cent.

More than half of employed 
taxpayers are out more on So
cial Security than they pay in 
income tax. The federal govern
ment collects more from Social 
Security taxes than it does from 
corporate taxes, and the 
prospects are that it will con
tinue to rise.

Whereas the Income tax is 
called “ progressive” . Social 
Security taxes are “ r e ^ s s iv e .”  
A worker who earns $13,200

E>ays a higher percentage than 
evels of income above thi.s 

amount. For instance, those 
with a $32,000 per year income 
pay less than 2 per cent 

MORE THAN DOUBLED 
The special security tax rate 

has more than doubled since 
1967.

More and more younger 
p e o p l e  are asking these 
questions: is the p r e s e t  of 
being supported in their 
retirement years sufficient 
reward for participation in the 
Social Security program? Does 
the combined b ^ e n  and 
promise of security jBscourage 
the tfirifty habit d f '^ v in g  for 
one’s old age?

Ttie President has recently 
appointed a blue ribbon com 
mittee to study the implications 
of the Social Security structure. 
In the meantime, the Congress 
itself continuoiKly studies this 
program, but more often 
Congress votes more expensive 
provisions which will eventually 
make Social Security a welfare 
program instead of an in
surance plan as orig<nally in
tended.

NOT SO GENEROUS 
One of the changes in 

regulations could be interpreted 
as an act of generosity unless

a closer look is taken. Workers 
between the ages of 65 and 72 
were given a “ raise”  in the 
amount of money they could 
earn -^without losing benefits. 
Until 1973, anyone entitled to 
Social Security retirement pay 
could receive additional income 
from earnings up to $1,680 
without any reduction in their 
checks. The new legislation 
raises this aUowable to $2,100. 
If earned income exceeds that 
figure, benefits are reduced by 
M for every $2 earnec!, but, 
once a person reaches the age 
of 72, this limitation no longer 
applies. Neither does it apply 
to anyone receiving incime 
such as dividends, interest, or 
pensions. In this case, he 
receives 100 per cent of his 
benefits.

Working petple between the 
ages of 65 and 72 bear a penalty

thosewhich is not placed on 
who do not work, or on those! 
who receive income from! 
sources other than by work. 
Pending legislation may reduce 
the upper age limit to 70 and 
increase the allowable earnings 
to $3,000, but the burden still 
remains heavy on older people 
who have jobs.

HAVE TO WORK 
Even the 50 per cent tax rate 

often does not .leter older 
people from looking for jobs. 
One out of every five older 
people is defined as poor, 
Clearly, it is often not only 
desirable but urgent for senior 
citizens to increase their in
comes. There is no substantial 
indication that the labor market 
would be materially affected if 
the entire ceiling on income 
earned by Social Security 
recipiKits was removed.

GARDEN CITY — There will 
be four polling places in 
Glasscock County’s Democratic 
primary Saturday, according to 
Mrs. Virginia Hartley, county 
chairman.

Polls will open at 8 a.m. and 
clase at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Hartley is anticipating 
a good turnout from the 
county’s 540 registered voters. 
Helping will be two races for 
commissioners, both without 
incumbents seeking re-election.

In Precinct 2, J. E. Wooten 
and G. R. Pearce are op
ponents, while in Precinct 4 the 
c o n t e s t a n t s  are Ted W. 
I>aughlin, Curtis Palmer and 
Henry Hillger.

The voting boxes and places 
will be:

Precinct 1, St. Lawrence 
Community Center; Precinct 2, 
County Courthouse, Precinct 3. 
Comnwnity Center; Precinct 4, 
School cafeteria, the latter three 
all m Garden City.

were fined $5,(MK) each.
James Allen, Northrop’s vice 

president, was fined $1,000.
The fines were assessed by 

U.S. District Pudge George L. 
Hart Jr., under a law barring 
political contributions where the 
contributor is a major govern
ment contractor.

Hart said the 1940 law has 
never Ijefore been invoked and 
indicated that was a reason fori 
not imposing jail sentence.s, 
which could have totaled as I 
much as five years for Jones 
and one year for Allen.

“ If there ever comes before 
me a case on or after this date 
of this nature somebody most 
certainly will go to jail,”  Hart 
told them.

The indictment charged that 
from between March 16. 1972 
to last March 4 the California 
based — aerospace fiim  con
tributed about $150,000 to the 
Finance Committee to Re-elect 
the president and its CaDfornda 
branch.

The money was provided by 
advancing Northrop corporate 
funds to a European con sta n t 
associated with the firm who 
in turn made the contributions, 
the indictment said.

Exotic Dancer 
'Hot' Number
HOUSTON (AP) — Arson in

vestigators charged Mary 
Flores, 22, an exotic dancer, 
Tuesday in connection with a 
three-alarm blaze at the Club 
Lamour Feb. 16.

The woman, formerly em
ployed as a stripper at the 
jclub, is being sought by offi- 
Icers, they said.

Association (formerly Natural! B. Watson, president. Pioneer 
Gas Proc'essors Association)!Natural Gas Co., Amarillo. His 
will be held May 8-9, at the!presentation, “ Energy-Various
Inn of the Golden West, Ode.' ŝa. Aspects of the Texas Scene,”  
A four-hour safety seminar, on will q)en the afternoon session 
noise will be presented Wed-1 on Thimsday.

Public Records
COUNYV c o u r t  j u d g m e n t  

Bonord Onoalmo Truitt, 4 ,  LomMfc 
driving while Intoxicated cOfwIoHon 
oroboted six months.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Fllomeno Torongo Franco Jr., 30, tSOI 
Mesa, to Kotta Rongel Trevino Franco, 
31, 1500 AAeso.

Johnnie Ortega, IS, Houston, to Roxana 
AAortlnez, 17, oiM of Houston.

Robert Carroll Turner, 19, 29Bt 
Laurence, to Wonda Jeon Weaver, II, 
Coahoma.

J C P e n n ^

tkt (Ltik 0̂
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Peggy Crittenden

Be Sure To  Vole On 

Soturdoy, May 4

C A N D ID A TE  FOR DISTRICT CLERK —  
HOW ARD CO.
VOTE FOR:

(X) PEGGY CRITTENDEN  
DISTRICT CLERK

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Peggy Crittenden, Gall Rtc., Big Spring, Texos. Printed 
by Big* Spring Herald, 71# Scurry, Big Spring, Texos.

Senator
District 30

Democratic Primary 
May 4

Ray and Helen Farabee with sons Dave and Steve

Vole “ No”
•  Experience in Texas and 

elsewhere proves illegal 
betting and organized 
crime follow legalization 
of gambling.

•  I.egalized gambling is not 
a proper way to raise 
pnblic money.

•  Legalized gambling is 
morally wrong. We op
pose legalization.

Voto "No" Saturday 

On Tho Proposal 

To Pormit Pari- 

Mutual Racohorso 

Botting.

Poimcol Adv. poM tor by Th« 
Chrtotlan LHt CPmmlttoo of th# Big 
Spring Boptist Atsoclotlon. Dr. Ktn- 
noth 0. Pgfricfc, choirmon, m g  Ctr- 
tiMKM Ay#., Big Spring, ftxg*. Pob 
IKhod in Th# Big Spring Htrotd, 71# 
tegrry, a n  Spring, T#na».

R a y  F a ra b e e
hasSfEXPERIENCE’ MATURITY- COMMITMENT

to render outstanding service for you in the State Senate

His record includes:

■ Business and law degrees from University of Texas (president of student body 1955)

Democrat and 41-year resident of this district

U. S. Air Force service as intelligence officer

President of non-profit educational television 
station KIDZ-TV (Channel 24)

I Successfully worked with area industriat 
development agencies to bring new industry 
to this district

' Represented city and rural school districts in 
Federal Court including opposition to forced 
busing
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Ray
Farabee'
.. an effective State Senator for ail 29 counties

incHiiA

AKHOI

CUY

S a v e  2 0 %  
o n  w o m e n ’s  p a n t s .
Sale 8"’ to 11“

Reg. $10 to $14. Leg it down to Penneys and 
save 20% on women’s pants. Choose from our 
most popular pull-on styles with stitched 
front crease, elasticized waist. Flare or cuffed 
leg easy care, no iron polyester. Solids or 
patterns. Misses sizes, extra sizes.

Jj/Jj

S a v e  o n  
d i a p e r s  a n d  
u n d e r w e a r .

S a l e
6 3 *  .0 119
Reg. 79t to 1.49. Here’s Bie 
way to keep those little ex
penses from adding up. Save 
on Toddletime'' disposable 
diapers in the style fitted to 
your infant’s needs. Training 
pants and shirts also at great 
savings. Come in now.

1 J

“iiiiiiiitiii.
Pollticil Advertisini. Paid by krry Cites, Cimpaign Manager, Bn (46, Wichiti Falls, Texas.

Sal* pricos offoctivo 
through Saturday.
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THE COLORFUL COM PACTS! ZENITH QUALITY 
12" FEATURES INSTANT PICTURE & SOUND
Oiaional

Th e  Voyager • E1335— Choose from a rainbow of colors: 
Charcoal, A vocado, Tangerine, Vcllow , Beige and O r
chid. All feature Zenith Quality Chassis with Solid-State 
M odules. Solid-State Custom Video Range Tuning Sys 
tern. Solid-State 3-Stage I.F., Sound and Video Modules. 
Solid-State Rectifier Power Supply. Te le 
scoping Antenna. W eighs less than 17 Ibsl

ONLY!
8 8 . 0 0

Save $160.00

As Low As

598.00
W ith Trad#

T h e  M O N T M A R T R E  
E 4 7 5 2 W
Modern styled console 
highlighted by a bright 

base. Genuine 
Walnut veneers on top 
and ends. Decorative 
front of simulated wood 
material. AFC.

O

r// PORTABLE14',.!tLC0L0R TV

The CORTEZ • S2905W 
Compact 14* diagonal Personal Portable 

Color TV . Qrained American Walnut color 
cabinet with accents of Chrome and 

metallic Silver color. Zenith Quality TV  
Chassis. Sunshine* Picture Tube. Super 

Video Ranm  82-Channel Tuning System.
Synchromatic 70-posTtion UHF 
Channel Selector. • 52905

ONLY!

2 6 8 .0 0

K ,► PORTABLE
tHAOONAL
COLOR TV
Compact 16" dia^rnal Personal
Portable C o lo r T V . G rained 
Am erican W alnut color cabinet 
with accents of Chrom e and 
matalllc silver color.
Synchrom atic 70-position U H F  
Channel Selector.

E3721
ONLY!m oo

NOTICE
• If

TH E  APPLIANCE D EP AR TM EN T W ILL BE 

CLOSED, FRIDAY, M A Y  3rd U N TIL  3 p.m.

- M ARKING DOWN MERCHANDISE. SALE 

STARTS FRIDAY A T  3 p.m. T I L  M ID N IG H T, 

SA TUR D AY 8 A.M. T I L  LA TEI

HDWE. & A P P L  

113-119 MAIN 

DIAL 267-5265

OG

As Low i

w

0VER90<̂t>

A

SOUO-SWE! 
TITAN 101 
CHASSIS \Mth 
perlorfnance- 

piDvedSolid-Stat} 

Dura-nxxlules

I I i
N

,  IMOO.IW
Th e  M ILFO R D  •

Kashm ir W alnut color cabinet • Sunsnine”  
Picture Tu b e  • Solid-State S uper Video 

Range Tu n e r • Custom ized Tuning • A F C  
• Spotlite Dials

Features 4 
integrated 
circuits and 6 
Dura-M odules 
for superb 
perform ance 
and reliability.

YOUR BEST 
19'COMPACT 

COLOR TV VALUE!
As Low As

real b s^n s . .. real say

This Is Only A  

Example Of The Mi 

Values Available During Th

$388.00
With Trade

introducing 
all newl974 « SOLID-STATE

YOUR
CHOICE!

E4719W

Z E N ITH
Super Chromocolor 

25“ Diagonal Screen 

One-Button Tuning 

AFC Control

A t  L o w  A t

With Trade

/ t s

E4717M

2 3 "g ia n t-s c re e n  c o n s o le sDIAGONAL > ✓ _____________________

MODERN STYLING

As Low As

*548.00
With Trade

VDUR
CHOICE The ANTARE8 • E454SW

Modern styled console. Full recessed 
base. Casters. Chromatic Ooa-button 

Tuning. Power Sentry 
Syatem. AFC.

th e s e  f in e fu r n itu fe  styrles! MaaTERRANEAN STYLING

EAaY AMERICAN STYLING

The ALTAIR
E4S47M
Early American
lowboy
console.
Chromatic
One-button
Tuning. Power
Sentry System.
AFC.

Ill 11.

cs
"The MARACAIBO • E4S4I

Mediterranean styled full base coneole 
with casters. Chromatic 

One-button Tuning.
Power Sentry System. AFC.



Best Buy

oe

M odel KS214R

As Low As

W estinghouse 
21.TC U . Ft. Capacity 
Frost-Free

Model RS214R
DCompletely Frost-Free
□  Equipped for Automatic 

Ice Maker (optional)
□  Cantilevered adjustable 

refrigerator shelves
□  Butter, cheese and egg 

servers
□  Twin vegetable crispers
□  7-Day Fresh Meat Keeper^ 

convertible to frozen 
storage

□  Twin juice can dispensers
□  2 quick-release ice trays
□  Icecube server
□  Deep freezer door shelves
□  Adjustable freezer shelves

□  Automatic interior lights
□  Magnetic door gaskets
□  Full length Woodgrain

□  Slim-Wall d esign- 
foam insulation

□  Separate temperature 
controls

□  Adjustable door closers 
and doorstops

□  Adjustable glide-out rollers

With Trade

lMlilllil>'''l>

Model RC131R
□  Chillertray— for extra 

frozen storage
□  Adjustable shelf
□  Full-width vegetable 

crisper
P Butter server
□  Built-in egg storage
□  Deep door shelves
□  Magnetic door gaskets
□  Woodgrain handle
□  Infinite-position tempera

ture control

As Low As $198.00 With Trade

i
a/ batf̂ dns. .. real savings... real values

his Is Only An 

pie Of The 

ble During
Many 

This Sale!

w
M odel R T141R

A t Low As

’ 2 8 8 .0 0
With Trade

W estinghouse 
14.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
Frost-Free
Refrigerator-Freezer w ith  
Adjustable Shelf
Model RT141R
□  Completely Frost-Free
□  131-lb. freezer capacity
□  Freezer door shelf
□  2 quick-release trays
□  Adjustable shelf
□  Full-width vegetable 

crisper
□  Butter server
□  Built-in egg storage
□  Deep door shelves
□  Magnetic door gaskets
□  Separate temperature 

controls

!□

$288

I

Westinghouse 
Heavy Duty 18 Lb. Capacity 
Agitator Washer w ith  
Knit Fabric Cycle
Model LA500P
□  B lg lW b . capacity '
□  Heayy Duty Spiral Ramp 

Agitator-forbig wash 
loads

□  Knit fabric cycle
□  Three agitation/spin speed 

selections
□  Five-position water saver 

with ‘‘Re-select’’ setting
□  Five-position water 

temperature contro l- 
including 3 Permanent 
Press settings

□  Bleach dispenser
□  Double-Action washing

W estinghouse
18.0 cu. ft.

Upright Freezer With 
Lock and Pop-Out Key
Model FU 188

□  fi:t0 lb. rapacity
□  Lock with pop-but key
□  Infinite-position temper

ature control
□  Three Fast-Freeze Shelves
□  Bulk package storage
□  Full-width, deep door 

shelves
□  Magnetic door gaskets—  

easy-open door
□  Easy-to-clean interior, 

baked enamel exterior
□  Defrost drain
□  Woodgrain handle
□  Protected Iw Nationwide 

Sure Service

0
Model RT122R

Westinghouse 
12.0 Cu. F t. Capacity 
Refrigerator w ith  
Auto-Defrosting  
Refrigerator Section
Model RT122R
□  100-lb. freezer capacity
□  Freezer door shelf
□  2 quick-release ice trays
□  Adjustable shelf 

I □  Full-width vegetable
crisper

□  Butter server
□  Built-in egg storage
□  Full-width, full-depth 

shelves
□  Deep door shelves
□  Magnetic door gaskets
□  Woodgrain handles
□  Infinite-position tempera

ture control

As Low As

$238.00
With Trade

Model LA370P

As Low As

Model LA495P

W estinghouse A s  
Single-SpM d 14 Lb. 
Capacity A gitator Washer 
w ith W ater Saver Control
Model LA370P
□  Big 14-lb. capacity
□  T  urbo-Vane Agitator with 

built-in lint filter
□  Three-position watersaver
□  Fourwatertemperatures 

on timer— wash Permanent 
Press, too

□  Double-Action washing
□  Lock ’n Spin™ Safety Lid
□  Fabric softener dispenser 

(optional accessory)
□  Backed by Nationwide 

Sure Service

Low As

$218.00
With Trade

Model AS181M2K

• 18,000 BTU cooling capacities
• Infinite position thermostat automatically 

maintains desired room temperature
• 2-speed fan. High and Night Cool
• Adjustable air direetional louvers
• Protected by Westinghouse Nationwide 

Sure Service

$188.00

$288.00

With Trade $148.00Model AC054M7Q
• 5000 BTU cooling power, 115 volts, 7.5 amps
• Plugs in like a lamp
• Lightweight —  only 59 lbs.
• Adjustable air directional louvers
• Eleven-position thermostat automatically 

maintains desired room temperature
• 5-year replacement warranty
• Protected by Westinghouse Nationwide 

Sure Service

l&RDWARE FURNITURE 

110 MAIN 

DIAL 267-2631

\
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Saturday-Important Day
It is tremendously important that as many voters 

as possible turn out for the party primaries here 
Saturday.

This is the first step in nimiing nominees for 
the general election, hence chmces are important. 
Going to the polls is the least that any self- 
respecting voter can do to express appreciation 
to people who are willing to offer for public ser
vice.

The choice of candidates Is that entirely of the 
individual voting.

While we recognize and respect this right, we 
do feel that, as for us, Dolph Briscoe will be the 
best choice for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. His opponents have .sought to convey 
the impression of a passive record, and in this 
they have enjoyed the luxury of being an “ out" 
attacking to get “ in.”  This is easy, for it involves 
mainly promises, but for one in office, pledges 
are tempered by the record. And often a record 
is quite as important for what it has avoided as 
for what it has done.

Gov. Briscoe has achieved a solid re<ord for 
stability on both counts, with quiet modesty and 
without creating bitter diversivene.ss, a welcome 
contribution to Texas politics.

In the Republican primary, doubtless Jim

Cranberry of Lubbock will be favored in this area 
because of his area familianty.

For comptroller of public accounts, either Bob 
Bulloch or Hugh Edburg is qualified as Democratic 
nominee, but Bulloch offer.s a fresh approach 
and a break in continuity of passing the word 
down through channels that has so long existed.

It would be no great tragedy if Donald B. Yar
brough defeated Jesse James, who should have 
the grace to retire as state treasurer.

But the important thing, as we said in the 
beginning, is for you to get to the polls Saturday. 
It only will take a few minutes, and you owe that 
contribution to the democratic pnx^ss.

The New Episode
President Nixon has made a bold bid for public 

support in resolving his Watergate and im- 
lieachment torment. Responding on his own terms 
to a subpoenea for tapes kept on White House 
conversations, he has dispatched to the House 
Judiciary committee tran.scripts of what he said 
were the relevant references to the Watergate 
affair.

He made it plain that his thesis was that this 
was an offer that .should satisfy any reasonable 
person. His schedule, coupled with the staging 
of his dramatic television address, makes it plain 
also that he intends to go public with this, ap
pearing whenever and wherever possible to 
reiterate it. There is a good chance that he may 
gain a degree of public supp"-rt for this position.

The Verdict
/A-

W ill ia r p  F. B u c k le y  Jr,

Concerning the exoneration of John 
Mitchell and Maurice Stans, a few 
observations;

I) THE ANONY.MOLS White Hou.se 
spokesman who complained that 
Mitchell and Stans had in effect been 
held up as guilty in the public mind 
is correct. In those pocket collections 
carried about by the Nixon-haters. 
those cl'ise to Mr. Nixon who have 
pleaded guilty are generally elided 
with th o »  who have simply been 
indicted. The point is made, once 
again, that an indictment is not a 
conviction. A point especially to stress 
given the forthcoming action of the 
House of RepreserKtatives. If 10 out 
of every hundred Americans believe 
that an indictment is tantamount to 
a Mnviction. fifty out of a hundred 
b y e l i e v e  that in^achm ent is

equivalent of conviction.

J) MY OWN feeling is that the 
charges against Hitdiell and Stans 
were just this side of Incredible, and 
— judging only from the newspaper 
accounts — I had myself concluded 
that they were not guilty. However, 
it remains techirically possible that 
they were guilty, and that the Jury 

responded to a number of factors 
extrinsic of the question of their guilt 
or innocence. Such things are not 
uirtieard of. Everyone concedes that 
sometimes innocent people are found 
gidlty. By the same tok n , sometimes 
guilty people are found innocent. It 
is correct that they should be treated 
as though they were innocent

' 3) MOST DntECTLY, there Is the 
^ s t io n  of John Dean’s credibility. 
The reports — again anonymous —

from the White House are nothing 
less than jubilant on the point. Not 
only were Mitchell and Stans found 
inniK-ent, they were saying in effect, 
but Dean has been found guilty. This 
is a rigorous exercise in logic. The 
propositions would build as follows:

If Dean was truthful, Mitchell and 
Stans are guJty.

.Mitchell and Stans are not guilty.
Therefore, Dean was untruthful.
But this is too easy, of course. One 

of the jurors was interrogated by a 
reporter. “ We started talking about 
the credibility of the witnes.ses and 
why they were talking now.”  the 
young juror said. “ We had a reason
able doubt because of these witnesses 
because we didn’t feel the evidence 
was substantiated.”

THE REPORTER pursued the 
point: Did they in effect find that 
Dean was not a credible witness?

“ I’d rather not say.”
It is obvious even from these words 

that the jury, a majority of whom 
began by voting Mitchell and Stans 
guilty on several counts, changed 
their minds after examining them
selves most strictly on the issue of 
reasonable doubt. They exonerated 
Mitchell and Stans because there was. 
In the jury’s mind, reasonable doubt 
concerning their guilt; and reasonable 
doubt about the weight of the 
evidence of a confes.sed perjuror. If 
the identical jury .should have turned 
next to the question of whether Dean 
had committed a perjury in his 
Watergate acciusaUons, it would not 
have been in the least inconsistent 
for the jury to have found Dean not 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

Extrasensory Ears

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — It was reported 
In the press that certain car dealers 
have been bugging their automobile 
showrooms so that they can hear 
what people are saying when they’re 
out of earshot of the d esm a n . 'This, 
of course, makes it easier for the 
salesman to know what the 
prospective buyers are thinking, and 
therefore he can make a better pitch 
sales.

LET’S GO into one of these 
showrooms. The couple has been 
looking at the cars on the floor alone 
for about 20 minutes. The salesman 
comes out of the back office and 
says:

“ Well, Fanny, how do you like our 
new Mark II Panda?”

The woman looks startled. “ How 
did you know my name was Fanny?”

THE SALF:SMAN gulps. “ Your 
husband McKinley toW m e."

The husband says, ‘ T never told 
you her name was Fanny. And how 
did you knew my first name was 
McKinley?”

The salesman says, “ Well, honestly, 
I didn’t know, but I took a wild guess. 
You look like a Fanny and a 
McKinley. Now let’s talk about the 
car. Yiw're in the market for a 
hardtop in maroon with brown leather 
seats.”

as long as I have, you get to know 
that certain people like certain colors. 
Now we do have a four-door Panda 
In mai'iKin with bucket seats. I’m 
Sony it doesn’t come with a stick 
shift, McKinley, but you know Fanny 
doesn't like a stick ^ ift , and 1 think 
you should bow to her wi.shes.”

“ I know Fanny doesn’t like a stick 
shift and she knows she doesn’t like 
a stick shill, but how the hell do
you know 
shift?”

she dctcsn’t like a stick

FANNY AND McKlNLEY look at 
each other in astonishment.

“ We are looking for that color,”  
Fanny says. “ You mast be a mind 
reader.”

“ After you’ve been in this business
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but there i.s no cinch that he will change the 
position of the Judiciarj- Committee that it sub
poenaed tapes, not unilaterally selected transcripts.

At this point, it appears that the committee 
will avoid a legal showdown on the issue. 
Realistically, little has changed to promote that 
hope of a quick resolution of the Watergate 
situation or efforts fiM- a bill of impeachment (and 
this w’ould be only a possible _ charge, not an 
establishment of fact which w’Ould come only 
through a two-thirds iSenate verdict). About 
the most that can be hoped is that this latest move 
might provide a crack for additional accomodations 
on both sides, and thus minimize the ordeal of a 
head-knocking finale. It would have had a far 
better chance had it occurred months ago.

Di&TfiieuTtD ir  l. A TiMfS SYNCXATf

l i

-Beasllv him!, wot?̂
tk-

Bad News For Food Shoppers
-

John Cunniff

THE SALESMAN laughs nervously. 
“ By the way she’s carrying her 
handbag.”

"Let’s get out of here,”  Fanny says 
to McKinley.

“ Wait,”  the salesman .says. “ I want 
to be very honest with you. You two 
don’t think you can afford a Panda, 
what with the oilhodontist’s bill for 
Nicky’s teeth, and your daughter 
Frieda going off to Oberlin next fall, 
and Fanny’s mother having to have 
that operation. Well, let me tell you. 
With a trade-in on your 1S.’«» Ford 
Mustang, the Panda will still c>*st you 
less than $5,000.”

McKin l e y  a s k s  the .salesman, 
“ Ha.s someone told you about us’’ ”

“ Of course not. You’re perfect 
strangers. This is the first time I’ve 
.seen you. Show me a Fanny and a 
McKinlev who don't have a son named 
Nicky and a daughter named Frieda 
going to Oberlin in the fall!”

McKinley astos. “ Can I talk to my 
wife alone?”

“ Of course,”  the salesman replies 
and "ctires to the back office.

NEW YORK (AP) — Accus
tomed to bad news, food shop
pers are likely to be e la t^  
over the news that farm prices 
continued to fall during the 
month ended April 15.

But now the bad news: More 
of your food dollars in recent 
week.s is going to pay the cost 
of bringing that food from farm 
to market. The Food Institute, 
which represents all segments 
of the industry, reports:

“ Out of each dollar con
sumers have been spending for 
food in recent months, more 
and more is going for the cost 
of assembling, processing, 
transporting and istributing 
food p r o d u ^  on farms.”

The increase in marketing 
costs became noticeable last 
October and has continued 
since then. Agriculture Depart
ment figures show the spread

between farm value and retail 
cost rose 5.2 per cent from Feb
ruary to March.

In lanuary. The Food In
stitute notes, consumers paid 
$1.4:1 a pound for certain choice 
beef, of which 96.9 cents went 
to the farmer, leaving 4^1 
cents for marketing casts.

In March, when similar beef 
was priced at $1.42 a pound, 
only 86 cents went to the farm
er and 56 2 cents was absorbed 
by marketing costs.

In this same period wide 
spreads also were noted for oil
seeds. bakery and c « ’eal prod
ucts and fresh vegetables, but 
spreads for poultry and eggs 
decreased.

If the trend continues there is 
some question of whether the 
latest 6 per cent decrease in 
farm prices will arrive in con
sumer outlets — or, so far as

1

Diabetes And Pregnancy
1

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
dangerous is it for a diabetic 
to have a baby I am 31 and 
learned about six months ago 
that 1 have diabetes. It is 
controlled now but I am about 
50 pounds overweight. — Mrs. 
A. B.

It I.s not exactly dangerous 
— the>)e days — for 'fuch a 
mother, but it nviy b«' for the 
baby. ITenvature delivery and 
stillbirth occur more frequently 
in women with diabetes than 
in others.

With meticulou.s control of the 
diabetes, manv. 'Tiany women 
have had .successful pregnan
cies. Proper diet control means, 
of course you must stick to the 
rules, but with insulin or the 
diabetes medications we now

have, it can be done.
You should shed that excess 

50 pounds promptly, as it will 
help you control your diabetes, 
and that is particularly im
portant if you are or plan to 
be pregnant.

4> A *
Dear Dr. Thoste.son: Please 

semi your booklet on sinus 
trouble for which I enclose 25 
cents atKi a long ,stampt*d, self- 
adi!re.ssed envelope.

I am a hay fever sufferer but 
I also have this miserable ixvst- 
nasal drip and sometimes in the 
morning this large clot of 
catarrh in my throat makes me 
sick. I notice there is a slight 
ping appearance, and I won- 
d « ^  if there could be bleeding. 
-  Mrs. H. W.

With your allergic condition 
(hay fever) you undoubtedly 
have nasal congestion with 
bogginess of the membranes or 
polyp formation, which could 
account for the nasal drip. 
There could also be changes in 
the nasopharynx (back of the 
nose) that could cause oozing 
of blood.

Although hay fever Is a 
sea.sonal matter, you could have 
other allergies causing the 
trouble — one allergy is often 
a sign that there may be others.

As for the hay fever, there 
is still time to start deseo- 
sitization treatment to protect 
you next time the hay fever 
season rolls around, but I would 
think K advisable to have tests 
for other possible allergies.

y i l  i

Publicity Shy?

Around The Rim

Marj Carpenter

Thought there for a whUe a couple 
of weeks ago that I was going to 
have to dig cut George Dolan’s old 
plaque and present it to the local 
chamber.

THflRE WAS A routine committee 
meeting-of the chamber and a group 
of rental property association owners 
to discuss a possible housing shortage 
and other problems.

The Herald sent a reporter to the 
meeting where he was t(rtd that it 
was a closed meeting. Since, the 
property owners association had 
requested a representative of the 
press at the meeting, we thought 
surely there must be some type of 
confusion, so the reporter went back 
and sat in on the meeting.

It reminded me of the post-Estes 
days in Pecos when the majority of 
the town had deckled it hated all 
publications and reporters. For years 
we had sent a reporter to the monthly 
chamber board luncheons.

The day a board luncheon was 
scheduled. Jack Tinsley of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram came to town 
to do an article to help restore 
Pecos’s plunging image. I suggested 
he go with me to the chamber board 
luncheon where he could meet all 
kinds of citizens who would be in

favor of such an article.
ONLY WE NEYTR got into the 

meeting. We were stopped at the door 
by an e.xtremely nervous chamber 
manager who muttered while he 
looked at the floor, “ We don’t want 
any press at our meetings any more. 
You can’t come in and neither can 
the radio station.”

Tinsley called back to Fort Worth 
to report the remarkable incident. 
“ Don’t they know that diambers live 
and breathe on puWicity?”  he 
queried.

THE NEXT DAY, Dolan in his front 
page “ This Is West Texas”  column, 
said that a group of West Texas 
reporters were talcing up donations 
to get a plaque for the Pecos 
Chamber because they were the first 
one in history to ban the press at 
a meeting. Dolan con tin u ed ,“ The 
reason we are going to give them 
an award is because reporters don’t 
like to attend chamber meetings 
anyway.”

I sure thought for a while there 
we were going to have to dig out 
that old award and present it again. 
I’m glad that it was all a simile 
misunderstanding.

We’re all plugging for the same 
place — Big Spring that is.

Claudette Working
LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  “ I guess 

I wasn’t cut out to be a beach
comber,”  said (Jhaudette Colbert, 
explaining why she ended a 10-year 
retirement for a grueling six-month 
tour of the United States in a new 
play.

Miss (Albert, who won the Academy 
award lor “ It Happened One Night”  
and still looks glamorous at 68, was 
back in town with “ A Oommunaty of 
Two,”  a play by Jerome Chodofov,

THE THEATER was the sparkling 
new Shubert in Century City, oc
cupying the oretime 2(Hh Centuiy-Fox 
backlo’t where she made “ Drums 
Along the Mohawk,”  “ Three Came 
Home”  and other films.

That iMi’t the only changes she 
notice.s.

“ When I left, the studios were on 
the wane,”  she observed backstage 
after a matinee. “ Now the studios 
are dead.”

Miss Colbert has seen it all happen. 
Bom in Pans and educated there and 
in New York, she came to Hollywood 
in the late 1920s as part of the in
vasion of Broadway actors who were 
needed fer the new talkies.

“ That was during the defx'ession, 
and the stage was dead as a dodo,”  
stie recalled. “ Luckily, the movies 
needed us.”

SHE SPEIND HER early film years 
as a contract player at Parannount 
and in the postwar years became one 
of the highest paid free-lance stars. 
When her career began to dip, she 
returned to the stage m 1958, scoring 
a hit with Charles B ^ e r  in 
“ Marriage-Go-Round.”

“ In 1963, I did another play, ‘The 
Irregular Word to Love,’ ”  she said. 
“ It lasted five months, but then the 
assassination of President Kennedy 
depressed the theater business, and

the good buyer is concerned, 
d i s a p p e a r  into middleman 
bookkeeping.

Only t h i^  major industrial
ized nations can toast that fOod 
costs their citizens less than 20 
per cent of after-tax income. 
The United States, Australia 
and Denmark all report per
centages near or just utider 
that figure.

By contrast, some countries 
report percentages above 30 
per cent. Sweden, Spain and 
Finland are in that category, 
and Italy isn’t far below it. But 
that doesn’t mean that individ
ual bargains are similarly dis
tributed.

Based on Agriculture Depart
ment figures compiled last Sep
tember, a sirloin steak cost 
$4.04 in Denmark but only 69 
cents in Argentina. In the 
United States the comparable 
price was $2.29.

Uniderwater
Ph(^)tography
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under

water photography got its start whem 
in 1892 when Frenchman Louie Boutan 
photographed a Mediterranean spider 
crab. Unlike today’s h a n d - h e l d  
cameras, Boutan’s camera was in a 
copper and iron box weighing sevM'al 
hundred pounds, bouyed by an empty 
wine cask, the National Geographic 
says.

the show folded.”
The actress and her husband, Dr. 

Joel Pressman, had grown fond of 
the life on Barbados, bought a home 
on the island, and she remained at 
Barbados after her husband’s death, 
spending each autumn at her apart
ment in Paris.

“ BUT NOBODY ever retires in our 
business, not when you’ve got acting 
in your blood,”  she signed. And so 
she agreed to return to the theater 
in “ A Community of Two,”  volun
teering for the cross-country tour 
rather than take the play directly to 
New York.

“ The play is a bubble, but people 
love it,”  she reasoned. “ The New 
York critics wouldn’t like it because 
it has no .«oc.ial significanc-e. So why 
go nght into New York and run the 
risk of losing everything?

“ THIS WAY, the investors can be 
paid back by the end of the tour.”

The dties remaining on the tour 
are Phoenix, St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
Columbus, Ohio, Cleveland, Toronto, 
New Haven and Chicago.

‘T m  finding out about the United 
States on this tour,”  whe remarked. 
“ With my schedule, about the oiriy 
recreation 1 have time for is go to 
the museums. I have been astounded 
to discover the incredible treasurers 
that can to founa.”

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg.
Snyder, Texas 79549

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

-)K-v j j j .

Vernon, Texas 76384 
Cong. Omar Burleson 
2369 Rayburn Bldg.
Wasnin^on. D. C. 20515
Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen
420 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Wasnington, D. C. 20510

M Y ANSW ER

Billy Graham

I have been told that there is 
mention in the Bible of cleansing 
the face with oatmeal. Is this 
true? L.B.
I can find no reference to such 

a thing. It is true, however, that the 
products of agriculture were highly 
regarded among the Hebrews. An 
interesting refM'enoe in Isaiah 28:26 
suggests God Himself as the founder 
of hus’oandrv.

The Bible mentions such crops as 
barley (Deuteronomy 3:8), com 
(Genesis 27:27), flax (Exodus 9:31), 
Millet (Ezekiel 4:9), spelt (rye) 
(Exodus 9:32) and wheat (Matthew 
3:12).

Do I dtleot some’ idea that this 
cleansing you suggest might have 
.some magical prooerties for clearing

the complexion? Then you should 
know that the ceremonial cleansings 
called for by the Law had special 
meaning. They were interpretive of 
something spiritual — a sort of 
parable of the need for purity of heart 
in order to be accepted by God. Its 
principal agencies were water alone, 
or conabined with a sin offering and 
burnt offering.

Blood, the vehicle and emblem of 
life, plays the major part in cleansing 
— in which atonement for sin is In
volved. That’s why the writer In 1 
John 1:7 says, “ the blood of Jesus 
His Son cleanseth us from all sin.”

Jesus was always reminding peoj^e 
of the greater importance of the inner 
life. Read His comment in Luke 11:39 
and 40.

A Devotion For Today
“ Jesus said to him. ‘He who has bathed needs only to wash hri 

feet.’ ”  John 13:10)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we thank You for the eternal salvation You 

have pven us; restore and strengthen our daily fellowship with You. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

JOE RUDKI
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SERVICE
t h e  Air Force mission, 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations.

Strikers 
Raps W ith N l

HOUSTON (AP) -  Striking 
Teamsters Union employes at 
the Carnation Co. here filed

iWO
Food Course

classwork and on-the-Job ac-|B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  T h u rs d a y , M a y  2 ,  1 9 7 4  11 
tivities StudCiits have b e e n '^ ^ 5 e i i e i i i ™ i 5 i i 5 i i i i ^ * i ^ ^ 5 i i 5 i i i i ^ 5 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 i
trained in leadership and

- A

JOE KUUKIQUE/

Joe C. Rodriquez Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pindea 
unlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
recently, accord'ing to T. Sgt. 
Don Sisco, U.S. Air Force 
Itecruiter, 322 Runnels, Big 
Spring.

Joe, attended Big Spring High 
School. Upon graduation from 
the six-week course at the 
School of Military Sciences, 
Aiiman Rodriquez will receive

Marine Pvt. Patrick D. 
Morren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Morren of Route 2,

supervisory skills such as 
communication, motivation," 
work improvement, and training! 
metlKKlj. They have studied! 

Mrs, F. A. Gibbs and Mrs. sanitation measures, personal" 
charges with the National La- p.online Henson, food service h y g i e n e ,  and general 
tx>r Relations Board claimed employes of Cowper Clinic and housekeeping standards for, 
the company is refusing to bar- H'^spital have completed a 115- quanity food .service, also kit- 

The airman has been assigned! , j . , hour training course in food chon safety and fire prevention,
to the Tet'hnical Training^ "  ^ . .service supervision sp^msored other studies have been food
C e n t e r  at Chanute for “  Moon, local business (,y vocational education purchasing and storage, prin-
s p . e c i a l i z e d  training in manager of the union, said the section of the .\bilcne Public npics of food preparation, and 
metalworking. company abolished daily over- i>chools. [various methods of serving food

Airman Reynolds graduated'time, and decided to bypass un They will receive their cer-ito maintain te m p e ra te  ai^ 
in 1971 from Colorado High ion employes and subcontract  ̂  ̂  ̂ ® ® graduationiquality, wonninJ nt
bcooi anci attended Wesieln vv,rk at its Houston and Texas''"^ ''^""'®^ ^ ^  ^Texas College. Houston ana lexas^ j^ y  Graves Ryan Center of|modifiec diets.

City plants. The company alsO|Pjne ,\rts on the McMurryj The course has the approval
* * * wants to replace commission Campue in .\bilene. |of the American Dietetic

ABERDEEN P R 0  V I N  Cl salesmen with hourly em- The course has involved both 1 Association.
GROUND, Md. — Army Pvt.lployes, he said. ' .......... ..
Aramano Rios, 19, son of Mr.) Marvin Fleharty, Carnation^
^ d  Mrs. Alejandro Rios, Stan- general manager at the Hous-i 
ton, 'jornDit?LGu i iz-wctsiv , * j  lu
motive repair course at the U.S.l^®" company
Army Oidnance Center and driversATiiiy ui-anance tenter «ma ^,5,000 plus a year they

What Does MIKE EZZELL
C A N D ID A TE  FOR S TA TE  REPRESENTATIVE

School, Abeideen 
Ground, Md.

Pvt. Rios’ wife, Susanna, lives

Proving make. He said the strike will 
not affect production.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
73.0% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.
W4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263 3324

Pol. Ail>. Pd. by Mine E iiill, MM 

Crockett, Snydot, ttx . Printed by 

Big Spring Horald, 710 Scurry, Big 

Spring, T n .  rfTM.

> FEEL IS ONE OF THE 

GREATEST NEEDS OF 

OUR DISTRICT?

“ One of the greatest 
needs Is the development 
of a long range water 
plan which is critical for 
West Texas.”
Mike EzzeD for State 
Representative la the 
May 4 Democratic Pri
mary.

You KNO W  

Where He 

Standi

1100 E. Spruc^, Midland.

Recruit Depot,
from recruit training at the 
Marine Coqis 
San Diego.

Phyacal c o n d i t i o n i n g , BEEVILLE, Tex. — Navy

discipline and teamwork * i a a S Z l ? r f  “ c iT v 's !i“ S  t o
C. W TO

H T ^ ^ i a n i c a o n  J * '-
lechnical txamlne in the d S  orter S i  i S  Ccms 
.Medical career Aiea. i S ™  n 1 ^ . .Naval Air SUtlon,hi ŝtory, first aid, marksman-! chase Field here.

ship, uniform regulations and 
hand-to-hand com bat I

* • A !
Marla G. Patrick (WiUiams),| 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.j 
Williams enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Poroe’s Delayed enMstment! 
program recently according toi 
T. Sgt. Don Sisco, U.S. Ai r ! 1 9 7 4  edition of th© annual. 
Force Recruiter, 322 Runnels,; match calf roping at West 
Big SjKlng. i Texas Boys Ranch, according

Marla, attended schOiM in Buck Owens event c^iAirm^n 
Austin Texas. She is scheduled I „Set for Saturday, May 18, at

p .m , the roping will pit

Cary D. Aten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aten enlisted in the U.S.
Air Force recently, according 
to T. Sgt. Don Sisco, U.S. Air 
force Recruiter, 322 Runnels,
Big Spring.

Gary, attended Big Spring 
High School. Upon graduation 
from the six-w e^ cour.se at the 
School of Militaiy Sciences,
Airman Aten will receive
technical training in the , „ , _ * , .
.Missiles Mechanical (^areer|{,?^ ®  2program. jPorce. on Aug. 21. Upon 2

Match Roping Is 
Set For May 18
.A new feature has been added

I graduation from the Air Force’s; fathers and sons Jim Bob 
^  SdhooliAltizer and Mac Alitzer of Del 

-  hgaliist Tiifly cooper aodFT. RILEY, Kan.  ̂ .
Alfonso Lopez Jr., 25, w h o s e l f ^ ! ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^

live on route 2 Big Medical A d -! N M.
■ mdnlstrative Specialist Career Each roper will tie four calves

Area. !with the father and son’s times
* * * added together to get the total

SAN ANTONIO -  Airmar.'score, the lowest time winning. 
Lonny D. Reynolds, son of Mr.' \ $33 two-calf jackpot calf! 
and Mrs. Oscar Reynolds of 1005 roping and a $22 open girl’s 
Vine, Colorado City, has been larrel race with tropny buckles 
assigned to Chanute AFB, 111., j to top money winners in both  ̂
after completing Air Force events are also scheduled, 
b^sic training. 'Admission is by donation, and

parents live on route 2, Big 
Spring, was graduated from the 
Fifth U.S. Army and 1st In- 
f a  n t r y Division's Non- 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  Officers 
Academy at Fort Riley, Kan.

Sgt. Lopez received four 
weeks of training which in
cluded iiustruction in drill and 
ceremonies , physical training, 
leadership, map reading, and 
weapons familiarization.

Sgt. Ivopez is regularly 
assigned as a team chief in the 
337th Army Security Agency 
Company at Ft. Riley.

PT. HOOD, — Benjamin 
Herrera, 21, son of Mr. and 
M r s .  Louis R. Herrera, 
Coahoma, was promoted to 
Army Specialist Four at Ft.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he studied

Army
Hood.

Spec. Herrera 'is 
gunner in company 
Battalion of the 1st 
Division’s 81st Armor.

TTie speciali.st’s wife 
bara, lives in Killeen.

a tank 
B, 1st 
Calvary

Bar-

MANNHEIM, GERMANY -  
William L. Pryor, son of Mrs. 
01 lie M. Pryor, 15 November 
C i r c l e ,  Big Spring, was; 
promoted to Army Sergeant 
First Gass in Mannheim, 
Germany.

Sgt. Pryor is a Technical 
I n s p e c t o r  in Headquarters 
Company, U.S. Army Combat 
Equipment Group, Europe.

His wife, Gladys, Is with him 
in Germany.

V O T E  FO R ^

IKE RUPARD
C AN D ID A TE  FOR

Commissioner 
PCT. 2
DEM OCRAT

Put the peoples 

voice back in the 

Commissioners 

Court.

Lifetime Resident 

of Howard County

Paid P*l. Adv. by Ikt Rupord, Rt. 1, Box 174, Big Spring, Ttxm. 
PublltiNd In Thd Big Spring Htnild 71( Scurry, Big Spring, T t x « .

ELECT DEMOCRAT

C h a r l e s  Fim m LL

FfNNELL

A SENATOR FOR ALL 29 COUNTIES
•it Elected to House of Representatives 

in 1966, consistently re-elected, 
carrying every county in district.

Elected Vice-CHairman of West 
Texas Delegation by his colleagues

•it Consistently Supported:
Strong Code of Ethics 
Vocational-Technical Education 
Rights of Local Government 
Farm-to-Market Road Program 
Texas Water Plan

★  Consistently Opposed:
State Income Ta x
Trailer Brake Law • S B. 183
Tax on Groceries and Medicine

•it Lifelong Resident of Holliday, Texas 
Member of a Pioneer Archer 

County Family

' -  EXPERIENCED and RESPECTED
Charles Finnell has the best attendance record. The 
Chief Clerk has certified that he has never been absent 
on a day when a recorded vote was taken, including 
both regular and special sessions.
Charles Finnell has served on the Agriculture and Live
stock Committee for 8 years, and on the Oil and Gas 
Committee for 6 years. He has also served on the 
Elections Committee as Vice Chairman and on the 
Areonautics Committee as Vice Chairman.
Evedfone is for "ethics" in the legislative process now 
that there has been a scandal in Austin; however, Finnell 
has consistently advocated a strong Code of Ethics since 
his first term when he supported such a bill in 1967,

CHA RLES  FINNELL Someone you can believe in . . .

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Finnell, Box 468, Holliday, Archer County, Texas 76366

a goat barbeque will be served! 
following the roping at $1.50 per 
plate.

College Park
East Fourth at Birdwell

c e i t f Highland
FM 700 at Gregg

Rotary Electric

L A W N M O W E R
1 8 "  D eluxe Dual B lade RDTARY  
MOWER. . .CLEAN ELECTRIC POWER! 
Double insulated, no grounding required. 
Adjusts from 1 -1 /2  to 3"  cutting heights 
without tools. Flip-over handle, re
cessed wheels. Die cast deck, handle 
folds for storage. Grass Catcher included.

B la c k  S l D e c k e n

ELECTRIC LAWK I:ARE...’-/4
b e c ^  there are better things to d o #8214

With
Grass Catcher

Complete

V -

Electric 
Lawn

EDGER
a n d

TR IM M E R
Double insulated for added 
safety Large wheels for easy 
pushing, tw o hand les for 
steady control. 6 -1 /4 "  ribbed 
blade cuts 5 /8 "  trench.

EASY ACCESS 
SWING-OPEN 

BLADE GUARD

B l a c k s . D e c k e r ^

Cordless Electric

G R A SS
SHEAR S

6  precision blades. . .TR IM 
MING POWERI Exclusive ball- 
ancFchannel blade mechanism 
fo r c le a n e r, fa s te r  cu ttin g . 
Locking safety switch. Tough 
plastic housing. Recharge unit 
included.

Each $1499
M  M - Comolate

Hm-DBniiv„. ?T
10'2" Overall Length. BIG 7 -ft. Platform  

-Ski
pe:

Feather-cool plastic seats, brignt enamel-

iiQ c iS lid e , tandem Sky-Skooter® , two non-tilt 
^ swings & fre e -s w in g in g  trap eze  bar.

Standard

SPR EAD ER

. .  .SPRING SPECIAL!

finished steel tubing frame, nylon bearing 
hangers.

I 4 O 88
y  Comoleta

Iwqper capacity, 60 pounds.
Positive action 
consistant coyeiage. Easy 
maneuverahility.

"Each 
Limit \

ELECTR IC  
FRY PAN

1544” x ie ^ ”  MAXI Buffet 
Fry Pan with vented dome 
cover, detachable heat con
trol. DuPont TEFLON II® 
no-stick, no-scour 'interior. 
Poppv Orange.

No. 97-86/87

Golden T

C H A R C O A L
B R IQ U E TS

10-lb. Bag

O N L Y B A '

7 Pc. Porcelainized COOKWEAR SET V A C U U M  SW EEPER
Singis stage tw ival top 
vacuum includes crevice & 
upholstery tools, floating 
iction floor & rug noole, 
vinyl hose, filter tog. Foot 
eonfrol on/off.
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N O T H I N G  W R O N G  W I T H  IT?

Living Together O n  Campus
BOSTON (AP) — Almost ev

ery n i^ t  a student named Jeff 
stuffs a tootlibrush in his shirt 
pocket and walks across the 
courtyard of his Harvard dor
mitory to spend the night wth 
his Raddiffe girlfriend.

At Beloit C ^ ege  in Wiscon
sin, 19-year-old Charlie and his 
girlfriend, Sue, have pu^ed

their single beds together. 
TTiey’ve lived in her dorm room 
for almost a year.

LIVE IN HER DORM 
I A 21-year-old athlete and his 
sophomore girlfriend at the 
University of Louisville in Ken
tucky have lived in her dorm 
room since last summer. Hiey 
rely on their friends not to

Cooper's Remains 
Are Moved East

Congratulations

The Casual Shoppe
on your

Formal Opening
In Your New Location

All Carpets By
A R N O LD  C A R P E T
1307-A Gregg Phone 267-6851

housing. “ They are more ac
cepting of peer behavior. But 
there is no documentation that 
there are differences in their 
own behavior.^ And there is a 
false interpretation that liberal 
attitudes mean liberal behav
ior.”

Don, a 22-year-old senior at 
Tufts A llege  in Medford, 
Mass., agreed.

“ This idea that everyone has 
lost his virginity at the age (rf 
10 isn’t true,”  he said. “ A lot of 
people here haven’t had inter
course by the time they’re sen
iors. Everybody puts on a big 
show.

“ But for those who do choose 
to start a relationship, it isn’t 
scandalous. It isn’t talked 
about. It’s accepted.”  Don said 
he had lived with a girl in his 
dormitory for several months.

To The Casual Shoppe 
On The Grand Opening of 

Your New Store

Western Glass &  Mirror Co.
Ht Johnson 2S7-tMl

our very best 
w ish es: to

* >■

/i'casual,
shoppe
on their 
grand opening

w e w e r e  h a p p y  t o  serve  
y o u r  co n cre te  f in ish in g  n eed s.

Wendell Campbell 
Concrete Contractor
2006 Runnels Dial 267-2407

(snitch on them and on a resi- rooms for the sake of appear-jual activity among students, 
dent adviser who agrees to look ance, mail, more storage space! “ Literature shows that atti- 
the other way. — and privacy when they want^tudes have changed dramatical-I The college couples are it. ly in a liberal direction,”  said

(among hundreds of students NOT NOW DeCoster, who is recognized by
from Boston to Berkeley — and “ He only sleeps here when many college and university of- 
a lot more conservative places my roommate is away,”  said a ficials as an expert on campus 
in between — who are living to- chubby freshman at Indiana 
(gether on campus. : University. “ But we eat togeth-
i Most of them insist it’s no big er, study together and think 
(deal and that seems to sum up about getting married some 
the general attitude. The time, but not right away.”  
couples, however, requested Her boyfriend reached over 
(anonymity, citing possible sane- and took her hand. “ As far as 
|tions or embarrasment for par- personal relations are con
sents. Icerned,”  he said, “ you can
' Interv iews with scores of stu-i learn a lot about each other 
dents and administrators at this way. You can cope with 
more than a dozen colleges and problems better and understand 
universities across the country each other better. It was a long 
indicate that althou^ living to- time after we began spending 
gether is rarely discussed in most of our time together that 
the college catalogue, it’s be- we thought about sex, four or 
;come a popular way of life for five months. Our relationship 
some on campus. isn’t just to sleep together.”
j ‘GOING STEADY’ j College administrators, with 
, It isn’t as widespread as the: an eye on possiUe public rela- 
!“ going steady”  craze of the tions problems with the state,
11950s and early ’60s, but almost (c o m m u n 11 y , parents and 
all students interviewed could'alumni, said schools try to offer 
'name at least two or three students a choice of living ar-
couples living together on rangements, ranging from one- : but they had broken up.
campus. They saw nothing sex corridors where someone of everyone
wrong with it. :the oi>posite sex dare not tread, k„ew you were together, then

The trend raised many eye- to dormitories allowmg corn-
brows among parents, alumni plete freedom, 
and school officials when it ap-| CO-ED HOUSING
peared in the mid-60s and there “ For a whole set of reasons, 
was public outcry about you’re dealing with a very di
campuses becoming dens of verse group of students in 
dope and sex. But most of that!terms of levels of maturity, 
has disappeared. ipast experience, personal needs

“ Most couples Uving together and hometown environment,”  
in the Harvard dorm have a said Thomas C. Schreck, dean 
very serious relationship,”  said of students at Indiana where 
a graduate student assigned as!students can choose dorms with 
resident adviser to one dormito-'closed, limited or open vis- 
ry, or “ house”  as it’s called atiitation policies. “ If you try to 
Harvard. ‘ ‘ It’s a very accqit- force them all into a set mold, 
able thing.”  (you’re not addressing yourself

‘ IT’S ORDINARY’ to the differences people pos 
“ It’s ordinary,”  said a Har-lsess.”  

vard housing official. “ I don’t| LOST VIRGINITY
know how the university could i A study of 482 member in- 
intrude. You couldn’t possibly |stitutions of the Association of 
do a thing like l)ed checks." jCoUege and University Housing 

When today’s seniors were Officers shows that 70 per cent 
freshmen, Uving together — of the nation’s coUeges offer! 
regularly spending the night on some t>T)e of co-ed housing to 
campi^ with someone of the students. Only 15 per cent of I  
opposite sex — was taboo at the sc'hools offer men and worn-! 
most schools, including Har- en rooms on the same floor or 
vard. If caught, they could in the same suite. The study 
have been expelled. These was produced by David A. De
days, it’s not so risky. Coster, an assistant dean of

None of the couples living to- students in charge of residence! 
gether on campus had been as- life at Indiana. He said there isi 
signed to the same room by the no evidence that co-ed housing 
coUege. In fact, most use both lor visitation has increased sex-

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP)
— Nearly 13 years after Gary 
Cooper’s death, Ms body has 
conte to its final resting place
— under a three-ton boulder in 
this Lot^ Island resort.

Cooper’s body was moved 
from a Los Angeles Cemetery 
and on Friday reburied here, 
where Cooper frequently vis
ited. A large boulder was 
moved atq) his grave.

W HY E LE C T BILL TU N E  
C O U N TY JUDGE?

4 YEARS EXPERIENCE ON AN 
EFFIC IEN T, PROGRESSIVE COURT! 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN PRIVATE BUSINESS. 

INTER ESTED  IN PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS.

Ptimcal Adv. poM for by Bill Tim*. KB Eoit 4fh, Big Spring, T n n .  
PublisiMd In Thn Big Spring HtroW, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxoj.

everyone knows you’ve spUt,’ 
he said.

CONGRATULATIONS
CASUAL SHOPPE

WE A T  CARTER'S FURNITURE 
ARE PROUD TO  H AVE PLAYED 

A  P A R T IN HELPING TO  FURNISH 
YOUR B E A U TIFU L STORE.

Garter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

P a y - L e $ $

Self-Service

SHOES

Women's and 
Girls’

BOAT
SHOES

f f '

President's Private 
Utterances Big-Seller
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres: 

ident Nixon’s private utter
ances proved to be a best-seller 
Wednesday as the govern
ment’s Initial 700-volume supply 
was sold out in three hours.

When the Government Print
ing Office bookstore opened iLs 
doors at 8 a.m., two dozen gov
ernment emplojes, lawyers, 
businessmen, journalists and 
tourists were lined up, eager to

for the Family....

Thank You
Jimmy Brunson

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
It was a pleasure to work w ith you.

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
1004 Locust (Corner of Locust & Wood)

buy a piece of history hot off 
the press.

P.4Y $12.25
Customers paid $12.25 for 

each of the blue-bound, three 
pound copies. Some bought as 
.many as 25 volumes for gifts, 
office libraries, collector’s 
items and bedside reading.

The supply had been ex
pected to last all day, but more 
volumes are being printed, ac- 
coixting to GPO spokesmen. 
They hope 5,000 copies will be 
available in GPO bookstores in 
19 cities by next week.

It is hardly the flashy title 
that attracts customers.

One cartoonLst suggested the 
book be called, “ ElverytWng 
you need to know about Nixon, 
but not what you asked fbr.”

The White House, however, 
has already decided on some
thing less sexy: “ Submission of 
Recorded Presidential Conver
sations to the Committee on the 
Judiciar)’ of the House of Rep
resentatives by President Rich
ard Nixon.”

Anyone hoping to be titillated 
by presidential profanity will 
be di.sappointed by this historic 
glimpse into the Oval Office. 
’Wie 1.308 pages of Nixon’s con
versations with his aides are 
stiKkied with unfinished sen
tences marked "expletive de
leted,”  “ inaudible,”  “ unintrtli- 
gible.”

Even before the volumes hit' 
the book stands, they were'hot | 
items in tMs gossipy, poUtical 
town. Comedian Mark Russell 
obtained a \^lume and used it

Iteo. 1207!
y Get ready for summer.. .outfit 

the entire family and Save 
$1.09 on every palrl

CANVAS AND DENM

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S

C A S U A L SHOPPE

ON Y O U R  
G R A N D  O P EN IN G

W E WERE PROUD TO  BE OF SERVICE
IN T H E  CONSTRUCTION OF YOUR 

B E A U TIF U L  NEW BUILDING

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
605 North Benton Big Spring, Texas 267-6348

in hLs nightly routine at the 
Shoreham Americana Hotel. ‘

Two popular tlylBS 
with tho littia folks. 
Domln clopt in girl'a

Nix(

WASHINGTON (A1 
[part of his Watergat 
in mid-April 1973, 
Nixon suggested to h 
aides that they “ use 

1 vicious libel lawyer 
and “ sue right down 

It is not clear just 
thought should be sue 
transcript of an Apr; 
conversation says t 
sue e v ^  (expletivi 
(unintelligible).”  

“ There have be< 
over this period of ti 
on continued in his 
aides H.R. Haldeman 
D. Ehrlichman. “  
make—that also helps 
lie opinion.”

“ The important th 
story’s big and I 
ought to go out and 
for libel,”  he said.

Haldeman then dis 
possibility of suing S 
Weicker, R-Conn., fc 
in television and nev 
terviews about 1 
relationship to the 
election campaign.

“ Good. Sue him,”  !
To Ehrlichman the 

said: “ John, this 1 
You may as well ge 
bel thing and have 
little fun.”

5  D

Wellington H. Lewis, assist
ant public printer at the Gov- 
eninrent Printing Office, said 
the White House ordered 2,000 
volumes last Friday, They were 
delivered Monday morning. By 
Wednesday, the public got its 
opportunity.

Most of the customers — 
young, old, black, white. Demo
crat and Republican — said 
they thought the historic presi
dential volume would give them 
some insight into what Nixon 
knew about the Watergate 
scandal.

Actress Dies

w n i i F i i ’ c

REG. $4.99 CANVAS CLOGS 
TRACK SHOES

His favorite sport
reduced this week

NOW4.88 Canvas with 
rope trim .. .  
a great new 
look for

only! Sizes tl-2 ;2 j-6 ; 6J-12. summer. Sizes 
41-10.

ROniE.STER. Minn. (,\P) -  
.\gnes .Moorehead, 67, a charac
ter actre.ss for half a century. { 
died Tuesday. MLss Moorehead, | 
who won five Oscar nomi
nations, is best remembered by 
many Anrericans for her role! 
as Endora in the television < 

5 series “ Bewitched.”  |

2011 GREGG STt
OPEN D AILY 9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M.

USE OUR 
ZONVENIENT 
LAY-A -W AY
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Nixon's Tip To Top Aides: 
Use Vicious Libel Law yer

charges floating around.’ The 
answer is that they are charges 
that were just floating. 1 mean, 
I think rei^y, that’s true, news
paper charges and so forth.

Sports Center 
1 Name, Chosen

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, May 2, 1974 13-A

WASHWGTON (AP) — Asj “ Might make expenses,’ ’ ob- 
part of hjs Watergate strategy served Ehrlichman.
in mid-April 1973, President 
Nixon suggested to his two top 
aides that they “ use the most 
vicious libel lawyer there is’ ’ 
and “ sue right down the line.’ ’

11 is not clear just who Nixon 
thought should be sued, since a 
transcript of an April 17, 1973, 
conversation says only: “ I’d 
sue every (expletive deleted) 
(unintelligible).”

“ There have been stories 
over this period of time,”  Nix
on continued in his advice to 
aides H.R. Haldeman and John 
D. Ehrlichman. “ That will 
make—that also helps with pub
lic opinion.”

“ The important thing is the 
story’s big and I think you 
ought to go out and sue people 
for libel,”  he said.

Haldeman then discussed the 
possibility of suing Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., for remarks 

 ̂ in television and newspaper in- 
' terviews about Haldeman’s 

relationship to the Nixon re- 
eicction campaign.

“ Good. Sue him,”  said Nixon. 
To Ehrlichman the President 

said: “ John, this libel thing 
You may as well get at the li 
bel thing and have yourself a 
little fun.”

Spotted elsewhere in the I,-, 
308-page document of Nixon 
transcripts are other references 
to the news media and thei 
White House view.

“ You know where the Water
gate story is in the Washington 
Post today?”  asked Haldeman 
one day. “ Page 19.”

“ I know, I know,”  rejMied 
Nixon. “ And it’ll be page 19 
five months from now if wel 
handle it right.”

Discussing leaks to news 
media at another meeting. Nix
on observed: “ I don’t want the 
Washington Post to break this 
case.”

During a conversation with 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman on

April 17, 1973, after making a{ 
public statement that new in-1 
formation on Watergate had: 
come to his attention, Nixon 
quoted news media questions 
and gave his own answer:

“ No, I shouldn’t pick on the 
press,”  he said, “ but ‘why did 
the President act so late on this 
case? Why didn’t he act earlier 
on this matter? He had the

HOUSTON (AP) -  A com
mittee of the city council re
ported Tuesday it has chosen 
the name The Summit for a 
new indoor sports complex at 
Greenway Center, a suburban 
business center.

Action on the recommenda 
tion was postponed until next 
week.

Casual Shoppe Planning 
Grand Opening Friday

Though the Casual Shoppe 
moved into its new headquar
ters on 1004 Locust a half blocK 
from 11th place about two 
weeks ago, its owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, plan a 
grand opening Friday and 
Saturday.

“ We’re giving away nice door 
prize.s like pant suits and 
dresses — four on Friday and 
five on Saturday. Anyoody can

jV

i

•U j

jcom by and register either of 
those days. We’ll also have 
refreshments like coffee and 
c^ es . We’d like for everyb^y 

'to seS our pretty new facilities. 
We’re very proud of them,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Hamby.

Mrs. Hamby said the Shoppe 
moved to escape space and 
location problems.

“ We needed more space. 1 
think it’s a better location with 
more parking and four times 
the space. We’ve'already added 
a complete junior department 
and more lines to the misses 
department,”  she said.

HSU Exes Plan 
For Supper

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

LARGER QUARTERS IN A  NEW  LOCATIO N HERE 
Casual Shoppe has formal opening Friday and Saturday

\  salad supper for Hardin- 
S i m m o n s  University exes, 
paients of present students and 
prospective students and their 
parents will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Thui’sday in the fellowship 
hall of First Baptist Church. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring their favorite salad for 
the meal, 'the purjwse of the 
meeting is to organize exes and 
parents associations, and a 
group of H-SU students will 
present the program.

Ford Shuts 
Down Plants
DEARBORN, Mich. (AP) — 

Ford Motor Co. reported that 
'first-quarter profits dropped 66 
per cent from last year, the 
company’s worst January-March 
performance since 1967.

Ford was the third of the Big 
Three automakers to report 
sharply lower profits for the 
first three months of 1974. 
Chry.sler Corp. announced Mon
day that the first-quarter prof
its were down 98 per cent from 
last year and General Motors 
said last Friday that first-quar
ter profits dropped 85 per cent.

Ford said first-quarter profits 
for 1973 were $123.6 million, 
down from a record $361 mil- 
ion during the same period last 
year. Per share earnings 
dropped from $3.59 to $1.31, the 
company said.

Later in the day, P’ord an
nounced it had shut down six of 
its auto assembly plants Tues
day and would close eij^t more 
by Thursday because of strikes 
against two of its parts sup
pliers. Ford said the strike 
would idle an estimated 37,000 
workers, cause a production 
loss of up to 10,000 cars a day 
and leave it with only two 
North American auto assembly 
plants in operation.

Market analysts expected 
Ford to do better than GM dur
ing the quarter because of its 
greater penetration in the 
sniaU-car field.

Invited
Attend

Friday And Saturday 
May Srd and 4th 

Re^stcr For FREE Door Prizes
(no purchase necessary)

(you do not have to be present to win)

 ̂I

M i

5 Drawings Friday For:

•  A free Jane Colby Pantsuit

•  A free Center Stage Pantsuit

•  A free College Town Pantsuit

•  A free Jim and Me Dress

•  $20 of Exquisite Form Lingerie

5 Drawings Saturday For:

•  A free Graff Pantsuit

•  A free Catalina Pantsuit

•  A free Jo Hardin Pantsuit

•  A free Vickie Vaughn Dress

•  A free Tumbleweed Dress

*

Wi|'

1004 Locust (the corner of Locust and Wood)
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DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowtroys have obtained in
definite protection from World 
Football league raiding from a 
Texas judge who decried 
“  ‘W'hat’s in it for me?’ ”  feel
ings among athletes.

State District Court Judge 
Charles Long Wednesday issued 
a temporary injunction against 
the WFL after the Cowboys, a 
National Football League club, 
filed suit to prevent further 
player losses.

Three Dallas players—Craig 
Morton. Calvin Hill and Mike 
Montgomery —have signed 
WFL cxintracts.

The injunction, which WFL 
attorneys indicated would be 

'appealed, is effective until a 
trial date on “ substantive is
sues’ ’ in the case is set. There 
was no immediate indication 
how long that protection period 
for the Cowboys would last.

The injunction prevents the 
1 WFL from attempting to re
cruit any Cowboy players and 
also prohibits Cowboys players 
from doing recruiting among 
teammates for the WFL.

Prior to issuing the in
junction, Judge Long said, "It 
is to be regretted that physical 
ability . . . has become a mat

ter of barter, the kind of pur
chase and sale in the market
place today. But reality must 
be faced.’ ’

Palm er M a y

He said it was “ disturbing 
that our sen.se of values and 
mera’.'-- !'as I’ete ’irrated ' e ' ausc 
of a s'ngle ‘What’s in it for 
me?’ feeling.”

Two days of hearings and 
.some cnmrlicated 'e°a> .iroker 
field running preceded Long’s 
'tiling.

The Cowboys had originally 
obtained a restraining order 
again.st WFL recruiting from 
District Court Judge T ^  Akin, 
But a federal judge in Houston, 
upon request of the WFL, in ef
fect restrained the restraining 
order.

D V.

m-
Hs'

i'
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Be Surprise
DALLAS (AP) — Arnold 

Palmer, golf’s first millionaire 
who stands 84th on the 1974 
money list, wasn’t rated much 
of a threat in today’s opening I 
round of the Byron Nelson Golf 
Classic, but he had this word 
for his Army: “ I still have the 
desire.”

Palmer also appeared to 
have the ablkty to win Wed*ie.s- 
day as he shot an impressive 
69, three-under-par, in his pro- 
am round.

However defending champion 
Lenny Wadkins, peppery Lee 
Trevino, Bruce Crampton and 
Master’s runnerup Dave Stock- 
ton were the favorites in the 
$130,000 tournament at the Pre
ston Trail Golf Club.

“ I feel better than I have in a 
long time and I still enjoy play
ing,”  said the 44-year-old Palm
er, who last won a tournament 
in 1973 at the Bob Hope Desert 
Clasaic.

Palmer said “ I guess I have 
played less this year than I 
have in 20 years. I haven’t 
played well. But I’m workii^ 
hard and I’m staying in good 
shape.”

It’s  the same old story with

Palmer. His short game is 
hurting although he putted well 
Wednesday in the pro-am, sink
ing two long “ snakes.”

“ I’ve never driven the ball; 
any better than I am right 
now,”  said Palmer, who wears 
wireframe “ granny”  glasses— 
another concession to las in-

That meant a hearing befort  ̂
Long on the Cowboy action was 
blocked by the federal court or
der. But on Tuesday U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Woodrow 
.Seals lifted the counter-re- 
straining order, clearing the 
way for the hearing before 
Long on a |)ermanent in-

.iJSE

junction.

creasing age.
Palmer said “ I’m still ex

perimenting with my putting. 
I’ve tried everything and every 
type of putter. The only thing I 
haven’t tried is putting side
saddle style and I’m not ruling 
that out.”

The man who has earned 
over $100,000 eight times in his 
career said it amazes him how 
faithful his “ Army”  has been.

“ They (the Army’ are 
.stronger than ever . . .  they’ve 

I been nice,”  Palmer said. “ It’s 
I rather amazing how they I 
'haven’t quit wi me.”  1
! With Palmer, it’s pride that 
bothers him not “ just”  the $9,- 
000 he has won this year.

“ I ’m having trouble with my 
concentration and it’s certainly 
not fun to disappoint those who 
come out to see you play,”  
Palmer said.

Te.stimony in the hearing be
fore l/)ng ranged from ho-hum 
to lively.

On Wednesday, discussion 
centered on whether defections) 
by Morton and Hill have hurt* 
Cowboy morale worse than thei 
subpoenas issued on 31 Cowboy 
players.

“ The law suit . . .  31 sub
poenas issued to players. Any
time you get 31 players upset, 
it’s a factor,”  said running 
back HUl.

Morton, a quarterback who 
signed with Houston of the 
WFL, said “ the subpoenas have 
affected a few players. They 
said they were upset by that.”

But Cowboy head coach Tom 
Landry saw things quite differ
ently. Asked if the injunctions 
hurt Cowboy morale, Landry i

(Photo by Danny ValdM)
HEAD-KNOCKING SESSION — Assistant coach Ron Freeman (left) watches 
the action this week as two of his Big Spring Steer defenders meet head-on 
during spring training sessions. The Steers have been out three days, and

so far things have been going well, according to coach Bob  ̂Burris. Work
outs will end May 17 with the Black and Gold spring game.

R U B E W A S  P A R T  O F  'P A C K A G E '

Unw anted Horse Enters D erby
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — CDT, with television coverage

Trainer Frank “ Pancho”  Mar- by CBS set for 4 p.m.-5 p.m.
tin, whose Sham finished sec
ond to Secretariat last year, 
will try to win Saturday’s 100th

No more than 24 can start in 
the Derby under a rule passed 
Wednesday by the Kentucky

race was the Woody Steph- of seven races. Including the
ens trained entry of Seth Han
cock’s 'Judger, winner of the 
Florida Derby and Blue Grass, 
and John M. Olin’s Cannonade,

Kentucky Derby with Rube 'The!State Racing Commission. This winner of the Stepping Stone 
Great, a colt he didn’t want. jmeant the race cannot be split;last Saturday.

“ We bought Accipiter. We but put Downs officials in thej j^ybe The Great, who once 
said: “ Not at all. That is a! didn’t want this horse,”  said position of telling an owner o f v̂as trained by Stephens, won 
temporary problem. |Martin staring at Rube ’The,owners they cannot start Hjonly one of eight starts as a 2-

“ Once the players understand] Great, who has turned out to be j more than 24 were entered.'year-old. This year he won two 
what we are trying to do we! a triple stakes winner this That situation was not expected

Santa Catalina in California.
But it was not until he got to 
New York that he emerged as 
a serious Derby contender,

Steers Now 
Run-Oriented
When the Big Spring Steer 

football team makes a change, 
it goes all the way.

The Steers, a notorious 
pas.sing team in 1973, has 
changed to a ground-oriented 
attack in spring drills this week

'The bay son of Bold Lad- Coach Bob Burris says the
Ready Room won a division “ We’ve been
the Gotham at Aqueduct and  ̂ whole lot on our
then two weeks later won a di-1™ ""'"®  the roach ^ id .
vision of the m -m ile Wood Me-  ̂ matter of fact, m tlmee 
mortal “ we’ve only thrown two

For What
It ’s Worth

will have no problems 
this, in my opinion.”

Landry said the morale prob
lem cam e from losing players 
to the WFL.

Calvio Places. 
In Region Run

with] year.
“ It was a package deal.”  •
In order for Sigmond Som

mer, who owned Sham, to buy 
Acdpiter, also scheduled to 
start in the Derby, from the es
tate of James Cox Brady, he 
also had to buy Rube The 
Great and a filly named 
Tourniquette. 1

Rube 'The Great and Accipi-I

to occur.
The early favorite for the L I T T L E  L E A G U E

___  I

Lee Thum ps  
Abilene, 6-0

Rockets Unload
Erlinda Calvio of

Jack Cowan

placed sixth in the Region 1-B lor ll**

MIDLAND — Midland Lee
!fer were entered wednesdavYifl half baseball race into a tighter114-mile

Downs, *^'jam Wednesday with
880-yard dash last weekend in i Churchill Downs, as were triumoh over Abilene Hiuh 
Levelland, clocking a 2:48.0. |judger. Cannonade and Huds on! ”

6-0

Victory

pas.ses in scrimmage.
That’s quite a contrast from 

the l/onghorns who put the ball 
in the air more than 300 times 
la.st season.

“ Everything's going pretty 
good, I guess,”  Burris com
mented. “ We’re mostly working 
on basic fundamentals, nothing 
fancy. The running game is 
coming along okay and we’re 
plea.seid with the overall effort 
of the team.

“ It looks like we’re going to 
have more depth than last year

Calvio also was in the 100- CounlY- 
yard dash, but failed to plac«'l About

Fifteen hits did most of the effort, while Mark Harris had gp positions offensively and 
talking Wednesday night, and a triple, two doubles, and a defensively ”  ' ^

Jay Frazier tos.sed a three-ithe Rockets churned their way,single, Ray Rhymes had two Buiris also said he was happy 
game as I to a 15-1 InternaUonal League doubles and a single and Mark with the senior leadership in the

18 more 3-year-olds the Rebs pulled even with triumph over the Talons.

Anything and everything I can think of, plus a little more 
. . •>• • * * • *
Okay guys, let’s give Henry a rest for a while, huh? I 

mean, I thought the deal was that. Aaron was suppased 
to get all this heat up until the time he hit his 714th and 
H5th home runs, and after that things would settle down. 
But it hasn’t worked that way.

•Folks have come up with all those screwy records — 
number of trips to the restroom during games, con.secutives 
times out of the dugout with falling down. etc. — and there 
doesn’t seem to be any end to them. Hank may end up 
getting more records than home runs . . .

as she l ^ e d  a 12.7. Another were expected to be entered to-'Abilene at 5-1, both one game 
.Sands runner, Ann Nichols, put day by the time the entry box behind Abilene Cooper. Bobby 
the shot 30-6>4 but also failed'clo.«ed at 9:30 a.m. CDT. Po.stlLawson was the Eagles’ losing 
to score. Itime Saturday is 4:30 p.m.,'pitcher.

Stars W ill 
Govan To

I Lee, now 17-8 on the year, 
could tie for the second half
title by beating 
.Saturday if Abilene

Midland 
were to

Knight stroked two doubles. 
W i n n i n g  pitcher Randy

Cregar, now 2-0, also got into 
the act with four doubles. 
Davidson and Jimmy Shortes 
also shined on defense in the 
rout.

line, particularly, with .Toe 
Matthews, Casey Lovelace, Stan 
Partee, Ray MeCutchen, Kyle 
Neighbors and James Coffey all 
key holdovers.

Danny Ferrell and Andre 
Herrin^on have been working

Speaking of Aai-on, a writer for The Sporting News recently 
did an inre.st ng study and came to the conclusion that 
the new hwne run record will probably last into the next 
century before someone comes along arid brushes it aside.

The scribe, Leonard Koppett, bases his idea on three 
assumptions — (1) The baseball schedule will remain 160-165 
games; (2) A player will remain fully active up to the age 

40, and (3) A player will average 500 at bats a sea.son. 
Based on that infonnation, Koppett says that only Harmon 
Killebrew and Frank Robinson will reach 600, and none 
has a shot at 700.

For instani o. Mo" ton’s Cesar C(*deno would have to 
average 38 home runs a year for 17 years to reach 700, 
and that usn t likely, .lohnnv Bench and Reggie Jackson, 
two who are .said to have a .shot at it, would have to average 
38 and 40, re.spectiveiy. for the rest of their cnreei's. So 
far Bench has averaged 26 and Jack.son 27.

Koopett ficni'e; there isn't anvone acti’T tt.day who could 
break the record, so the earliest it could be done, assum.ng 
the guy woulc n ^  20 years, would be 199" Th s tini'' the 
record might really be .safe . . .

i UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — mates had scoring difficulty.
It’s becoming a risky business “ The ankle and knee are still ~ •-**
to play center for the American swollen but the X rays showed
Ba.sketball Association’s Utah no real damage,”  said Govan 5 Q t l d s  S c h c d u l c S

Wednesday after undergoing aStars.
But Utah’s 6-foot-lO Gerald medical examination. “ I think E l s m s n t a r V  M s G t  

irward. I’ ll be ready for the next * '

It was the highlight affair in 
Big Spring Little League action, 
as elsewhere the Cubs earned 
a 6-5 Texas League decision 
aver the Red Sox, and in an 
American League doubleheader,
the Pirates upset the Colts 4-2 igt the tailback spot in the new

Vno,.k I. dumped the Stars. For the Devils, Mike Madry|[ formation, with Ixmnell Banks
final  ̂ and and DaiTell Brown tunning at
txTh teamc °   ̂ ^  ^ Yankees ripped the Devils 21-8. Stanley Nichols added a double.‘ fullback. Mark Moore and John

! Gregg Snuth tossed a three-1 Harold James Da^ord took the Russ have been operating at 
Anient n?!® ,2 ? hitter and stroked a pair of loss as the Devils slipped to quarterback.

Lowson, Ogden (3), Rancitr idijSP.feties hiiT**eif ifi pacing thĉ **̂ * | BuiTis Said that this week’s
&  L - Mike Wildt was the; In an AL ininor league affair:rain hasn’t hurt workouts much,
( « )  most impressive Rocket with a;Wednesday, the EUks bombed other than forcine Tuesday’s

28 - .K o c h , ue*.-3B -  Tidwen. ^  ^  Sports 27-8 on just eight.S  to t e  cut short w S s
jgle, and Mark Yarborough slam-‘hits. Mike Willett was the]will continue at 3 p.m. daUy 
med a double and two singes. | winning pitcher in the opener, i at the practice field across from 
Chris Smith, Rudy Jimminez and Tony Shortes took the loss, i Blankenship Field near the high 
and Mark Salazar each had two; I school.

Govan, a tranplanted forward 
! hopes to give it another try Sat- ga.me.”  
urday night against the New Beaty remained in Salt Lake

hits for the winners and Ron Yonk**s 
Hovda managed a double ,D*vii»

NATIONAL
tat tta-n  ti101 006- 0 6

A C K E R L Y  — Sands; Dave Harves, Charles Ferrer. Jomes ooniord
28 —  Ray Rhymes (2)

W —  Randy Cregar (2-0). L —  Harald 
* ■ ■ (04).

Mark Harris"'OIJ " -i i ia i i ic u  U1 .-.ail hniH a '®"** UndCrWOOd COHectedj (2), Mark Knight (2), Rondy Cregar
York Nets in game No. 2 of the city, meanwhile, suffering from i^brol will hold a Talons. Underwood
best-of-seven ABA champion-a ^ oin  injury. The 6-9 reteran  ̂^  “
ship .series. was also sidelined because of a ^ ® ® I S

I Siibbii.g for injured .Star pi- in.i degree temperature during ^  ^^'"P^Hion will
votman Zelmo Beaty, Govan Utah's exhausting seven-game. „

Stonley Nlctwls, Devils. 38 —  Harris, 
Yankees. HR —  Davidson (2), Yonkees;

The team will hold its first 
full scrimmage session Satur
day. tentatively scheduled for 
1:M p.m. Next Wednesday the 
Steers will scrimmage at Webb 
AFB.was the losing pitcher.

Ray Ari.spe hurled the Cubs' Motiry. peviis.
to their first victory against a

exhausting seven-game 2’ ’ ” f«r P®’*' losses, while Tony _ ^
sprained an ankle and brui.sed battle with the Indiana Pacers .^^Flores, Nathan Lemon and H A l M C O n n  r P A m i C P C
his left knee Tuesday night in a for the ABA West Division title. S v I L  i  .ah nnri P^'-^de. Tommy Dixon n C i n S U n n  T  V i ^ C I T S
collision during the 89-8.) NeUs ..o „r  offense doesn’t seem to fc ..nii .c fhn inne u.mn' a five-run uprising incollision auring tne 89-8.) Nebs ..n..r offence Hnecn’i ceem tn / “ b jlii ' 7^.7 ’ sparKed a five-run uprising in __ __  ̂ *
victory at the Nassau Coliseum, he quite as cohesive without and a dis'tance* run. There will, \ ^ | | |  O O D t U T C  M B A

Forward Julius Erving. un-Zelmo in there, ’ said Govan be separate competition for! .1 19
hurt after bumping into Govan about the Stars’ loss to the each grade, including kin-
at the start of the fourth quar- Nets. Beaty was hoping to play dergarten. and youngsteis four 1},^ Trerino
l('r, poured in 47 points for New again Monday night in Utah and five years of age not in ^ ^ ™  " "
York while most of his team- luring game No. 1 k'ndergarten will be eligible hittAi-c leamno

It’s fau-ly a.stounding, seeing Texas at the top of the 
American League West and Houston second in the NL West. 
Actually, that’s not right, I guess. It’s VERY a.stounding. 
That’s better.

’Texas, the worst team in the world a year ago, now has 
the second best record in the majors. All I can say is . . . 
Far Out . . .

K A T E  T O  M :S S  P L A Y O F F

Too bad the .Midland Cubs can't say that. The Cubs are 
last in the Texas League We.st, and last week gave up an 
amazing 36 runs to El Paso in two games. The pitching 
staff's ERA looks like a basketball .score .. .

be separate competition
hurt after bumping into Govan about the Stars’ loss to the each grade, including kin-

................... .......... ..........  BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Bucks 98-83 in the series opener
Celtics, satisfied but not entire- in Milwaukee Sunday, but then 
ly happy with a split in Mil- dropped a 105-96 overtime deci- 

The Pirates pushed acro ss "aukee, figure they have mo-.sion in-the second game Tues- 
single runs in each of the first, U'entum as well as home court day night. Now the series 
and then held of' a Co t rally advantage over the Milwaukee moves to Boston Garden for 

"  or »)ei" ihird -. in n nur Bucks in their showdown for games Friday night and Sun-
■ ■ ■  l A f f  ■% I  J  outings Jimmv Marquez was the National Basketball Associ-day.
L I l f A l ^ A  I J I f ^ f l ' V  D a  D l A A O ^ f i  winning hurler as he threw '•ition' championship. “ We went to Milwaukee and
I  I  W E I  A  W V | | | |  I  D K  D I E A A E | |  a four-hitter, and he also c:'n- 'We are going to win the won one ball game out of two, 

^  ^  ^  (nbuted to the victory with a ■>nies.”  Boston Coach Tomm' and came very close to winning
. , u o . . U pair of hits. Bobbv Tolle lUinsohn said. “ Our team has the second one,”  Heinsohn said.Phila- I>hiladelphia Spectrum is a re- .rea.son s oi)enmg game, when ^ u/in. momentum, and we will win in “ I'm verv oleased with our

our best
I NEW YORK (AP) 
delphia hopes to finish off the markable 34-3-1.

sea.son’s \^en jjg p p ^  3 double for 'the win- momentum, and we will win in “ I'm very pleased \
the Hyer.s produced Miss Smith boston.”  team. We didn’t playin t-umonn ut /‘ontAf* i/»o tn Ctna _ _ J

N c w V o r k R a n g ^ in  The Colts, taking their Ural fh e  ' Celtics bombed
game of their National H o c k e y 1 1 ' lass alter 'three

the

League playoff tonight but th^:;P«""'W e J o r  deciding when other end the iro was To- 
— ^ ................  Mice cmit). u-iii cincT “ u/ka »ca {sonto goalic Doug FavgA,

wins, were

Former Big Spring Steer all-district linebacker Randy 
Morgan has jo  n ^  the Round Rock gnu .stall of fonner 
Steer aide Bill Bryant. Morgan, who graduated from Sul 
Ross, has finished his student teaching at Midland. He'll 
be tutoring the linebackers at Round Rock, a Class AA school.

It’s been kind of lonely the last couple of weeks for Donald 
Walters, the Steer quartermiler who’ll be going to the state 
meet this weekend. Aside from a couple of teammates who 
come out and run with him just for grins, he’s working by 
himself since he’s the only state-bound Steer.

'Hiat’s no fun for anybody, running all by yourself with 
something as scary as a state meet ahead, but it can be 
particularly hard on a .sophomore. Still, he’s looking foi-ward 
to the excitement of his first state competition. Typically, 
this will be Walters’ last race for Big Spring. His father 
is in the Air Force, and the family will be moving after 
this year . . .

Fivers will have to do it with- Miss Smith will sing. “ We uw 
(Mit Kale Smith’s help ® [n™ st

It is traditional before s p o r t - S " * ’ "  spokesman
mg events to^play the Ster: when the Flyere and Rangere

into GaJne Five oC ttisson Square Garden tonight a 
recording of either Jerry Vale

traded by the E lya’S to the 
Maple Leafs dtirlng the sum* 
m tf. He knew the exact meaiK 
iog of her appearencc.

“ As soon as she came out,

or Robert Merrill singing the
semifinal showdown Tuesday] said Fa veil later, “ I knew we 
night, Philadelphia had lost two were in trouble.”

.—.u .111 w 1 -J straight games and the best-of- The Rangers weren’t in
national anthem will be played. i series was tied 2-2. The trouble in Game Five of this

In Philadelphia, the anthem certainly filled Schein-i series until the second period.
IS played most of the time, but feld’s criteria for Miss Smith. iThey heW the early lead, but
on certain occasions they slip | so, the order was given and 
in Miss Smith’s rendering of i on cue, Mi.ss Smith sang, mai^- 

I God Bless Anwnca instead. ling her 1974 playoff debut. It 
Now none of this would be,ju.«;t about brought down the 

'particularly important except house The fans roared at Miss 
, that the Flyere’ won-loss record Smith's voice, knowing their 
I after listening to God Blessi team’s record when she sings. 
'America booming through the' It was very much like the

eventually, the Flyers came 
back, perhaps not because of 
Kate Smith, but certainly not in 
spite of her.

Rick Maclieish scored two 
goals and Tom Bladon and Si
mon Nolet one each for a 4-1 
victory over the Rangers.

sparked at the plate by Mike
Christian and Ricky Solis, while 
Mike Woilcman was the losing 
pitcher.

Brent Pearce shined as tiie 
Jets ran past the Stars in an 
AL make-op game, tossing a 
sdx-hittar and smaddng a pair 
of hits, including a doable. It 
evened his record at 1-L

Oscar Garcia was the loser, 
while Tracy Spence and Karoll 
Key were the Stars’ leading 
hitters.

The Yanks' lifted their record 
to 3-0 with their pasting of the 
Devils, with 21 hits paving the 
way. Kevin Davidson ripped two 
tKone runs and a double in 
sparking the relentless Yankee

) m  ;ssf!

GAMBOA
HONORED

ABILENE — Former Big 
Sprbig Steer baseballer 
Andy G a m b o a  was 
p r e s e n t e d  the Hustling 
Cowboy Baseball Award this 
week during the Hardin- 
Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  
Athletic Banquet.

Gamboa, a senior, wa.s 
one of the stalwarts on the 
Cowboy squad this season.

Tuesday and it still took over
time to beat us.”

The Celtics, e lio  rely upon 
the fast break and a h ard -n o^  
defense, are hopii^ for better 
shooting than in the second 
game. They were only 19 for 48 
from the floor In the first half 
and finished 43 for 99 as the 
Bucks equalled the series 1-1.

Boston captain John HavU- 
cek. a true super star in lead
ing the Celtics into the finals 
and in the first game against 
MUwaukee. had a letdown, hit
ting on just seven of 21 field 
goal attempts and winding up 
with just 18 points.

The Celtics figure to give Ka- 
reem .Abdul-Jabbar his points 
while trying to stop other Mil
waukee shooters.

I

W e
Athletes j(rom s 

will meet in con 
Webb AFB.

The event has 
Olympics ’74 and 
year’s Armed Fo: 
Competing in fi 
repreisentatives of 
stationed at the 
Americans.

An opening a  
schedule for 9 < 
18, at the soccer 
the Base Chap 
spfcclators, a VIP 
a n d  olympic-1 
distingiii.sh the art 

Events in the 
will include socce 
doubles, ping ponj 

Ihe event is 1 
a committee led 
K. Nam, Vietnar 
and Captain Wi 
headquarters squi 

“ We are seekii 
public to studen 
nations here,”  Cc 
“ And to foster

Odessa N 
W C Golf ■
ROSWELL, N.M. 

College is expected 
its Western Conferen 
and capture Region 
the same time I 
S a t u r d a y  in se 
action for most leag 

The final confe 
tournament will corr 
the first round of 1 
tournament beginnin 
9 a.m., and an a( 
holes will t)e played 
the second round of 
meet. The third ro 
regional rompetitior
9 a.m. Saturday. 

Odessa has a fou
point lead over We 
College of Snyder gc 
final tourney, 51*4 I 
New Mexico Juni 
stands third with 4C 
Howard College ha 
to overtake the T-E 
Hawks carry 39 poi 
meet.

Rounding out thi 
Amarillo, 30; Soi 
241/i; Frank Philli] 
New Mexico Milita
10

Odessa boasts th 
medalists in the 
standings, Bruce f 
avg.), Mike Barge 
Mike Pedolak (77 
Walters and Mark 
Western Texas cui 
fourth and fifth in tl 

Standing sixth \ 
average is Howai 
Ricky Cox, and 
Glenn Smith is clos 
73.7. Joe Waggoner 
average, Tony Tali 
and Paul Blackerb; 
rank among the tc 
WC.

Dance( 
Sets Shi
STANTON — 

Squares (Dance 
sponsoring a trap 
afternoon on a si 
of here off State 13 

There will be A 
quail walk, partne 
singles contests s 
p.m. and rontinuinj 

Contestants are 
bring their own i 
shells. Children ai 
compete, but they 
rigidly all safety ni 

The shoot will lx 
of Charlie Smith, c 
and proceeds will 
the dub activities.

An easy way t( 
go south from Stai 
137 for five mile 
left, and go thrw 
then turn right (s 
miles.

Base
Amtrlcon L bail

New York 
Mllwauke*
Eoltimore 
Detroit
Oevelond
Boston

Texas
Californio
Oakland
(3ilcago

Minnesota

West

Kansas C.
Wednesday's

New York 4, Ooklond 
Calltomla 4, Boston 2 
Detroit 2, Konsas CiT 
Mllwoukoe 11. Texos 
Chicago 2, Baltimore 
Only gomes »chedole< 

Today's Q 
Detroit (Colemon 4-1 

(Frltimorrie 2-0). N. 
Only gome scheduled 

National L 
lost

St. Louis 
Montreal 
Phlloohia 
Chlcooe
Now York 
Pittsburgh

Los Angelct 
Houston

Wosi
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'W e b b  O lym pics' O n  Tap
Athletes jfrom at least 14 countries 

will meet in competition May 18 at 
Webb AFB.

The event has been named Webb 
Olympics 74 and will highlight this 
year’s Armed Forces Day for Webb. 
Competing in five sports will be 
repre.senlatives of 13 foreign countries 
stationed at the base, as well as 
Americans.

An opening ceremony has been 
scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday, May 
18, at the soccer field just south of 
the Base Chapel. Bleachers for 
speclalors, a VIP stand, a flag stand 
a n d  Olympic-type torch will 
distinguish the area.

Events in the athletic competition 
will include soccer, volleyball, tennis 
doubles, ping pong and eight-ball pool.

The event is being organized by 
a committee led by Major Nguyen 
K. Nam, Vjetnamese liason officer, 
and Captain William F. Albright, 
headquarters squadron commander.

“ We are seeking to introduce the 
public to students from the many 
nations here,’ ’ Captain Albright said, 
“ And to foster goodwill and un

derstanding between the foreign 
.students at Webb.’ ’

Captain Albright said that anyone 
is eligible to compete in the sports 
activities. He will be the contact for 
application.

The public is invited to attend the 
Webb Olympics. There is no charge 
frr admission, and ample parking will 
be available. Arrangements w2l be 
made to direct visitors to the 
Olympics area.

Play will focus in the soccer field 
area, but action will also take place 
in the base gym, the recreation center, 
and the tennis courts.

Captain Albright explained the 
sports selection this way, “ We wanted 
to choose sports whk-h are known 
world-wide so all of our foreign 
students would want to participate, 
and Americans could compete, too.’ ’ 

He emphasized that people from 
dowiitown were eligible to compete 
in the sports events also. “ Team 
sports will require team par
ticipation,’ ’ he added, “ But table 
tennis and pool are individual events.”  

So far four soccer teams have

entered. They are: South American- 
European, Southeast Asian, Middle 
Eastern, and North American. The 
same four regions will have entries 
in the voliey ball action. Competition 
IS still open. Captain Albright said.

Becau.se oi the scheduling problems 
involved, the captain said, each 
participant will be allowed to enter 
only one sport.

Captain Albright may be contacted 
by calling 267-2511, extension 2571 or 
2259 between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Olympic-type awards will be made 
for the first three places in each 
sport.

Presentation of the awards is set 
for 3 p.m.. after which a picnic and 
sports “ just for fun”  will follow. 
“ This will truly be an international 
picnic,”  the captain said. “ We’re 
going to have a Nhay Coc — or frog 
jump — and an egg toss, sack race, 
horse shoe pitching and other 
games.”

Captain Aibright said the cutoff 
date for registration for the com
petition is May 10, but urged athletes 
to register as soon as possible.

Odessa Nears 
W C Golf Title
ROSWELL, N.M. — Odessa 

College is expected to defend 
its Western Conference golf title 
and capture Region 5 honors at 
the same time Friday and 
S a t u r d a y  in season-ending 
action for most league schools.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — It 
takes more than an eight-run 
defeat to deter Billy Martin, 
fiery manager of the surprising 
Texas Rangers, from preaching 
his gospel of optimism.

Dave May slammed a three- 
The final conference golf run homer end John Briggs and 

tournament will correspond with!Pedro Garcia contribute two- 
the first round of the regional run blasts Wednesday night as 
tournament beginning Friday at the Milwaukee Brewers, behind 
9 a.m., and an additional 18 Jim Slaton’.s steady pitching,

hammered the Rangers 11-3.
But the Rangers, solid pre- 

season picks for a repeat last

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
pitcher Don Wilsm says he’d 

istay in the bull pen if it would 
get the Astros to the World 
Series but he’d prefer to get 
them there as a starter.

“ The first objective is to' 
win,”  WiLson said after pitching! 
five innngs of relief Wednes-| 
day night in an 11-7 victory' 
over the Chicago Cubs. 1

j “ Everybody works for per-' 
sonal satisfaction but if you 
haven’t been to Hie top of the 
hill at least once, you can take 
all those personal aocom-' 

iplishments and throw them out 
the window,”  he said. |

Wilson gave up only four hits' 
in his five innfJigs on the! 
mound and was in trouble only 

I in the seventh, when he served 
iup home runs to Rick Monday 
'and Billy Williams and a 
'double to Bill Maclock. |

“ I’ll always be striving to be 
a starter,”  said Wilson, off to a 
slow start after an early season 
injury. “ But if getting to the 
World Series means stayang in 
the bull pen, then that’s what 
I’ ll do.”

Chicago took a 3-0 lead off 
Astras starter Tom Griffin on a 
two-run homer by Madlock in 
the first and a run-scoring 
double by BiUy Williams in the 
third.
I Houston tied it in the third on 

. . 1  hope it I a grounder by Greg Gross andl 
and carried a .285 team happens. It would be lovely,” . î ŝt of two two-run singles

'jjg <*You guys (the Brew-!^y ^  ^^y  ̂ other two-
°  '  ;m n  cincrio cnarlrkwl o f iv o .n in

Houston Gets 
Clutch Relief 
From Wilson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May 2, 1974 15-A

Martin Remains Optimistic 
Despite 11 -3 Loss T o Brewers

vision lead. They had won 10 of,sion playoffs.
13 starts prior to Wednesday | “ u  could happen.

average into the game.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

“ They’ve got a good hitUig , . , u
club, I’U tell you,”  said Slaton, have a real g ^  chance.
who was touched for 11 hits y®“
“ They’ve got a good com- pbinaman s chance, he added,
bination of speed and power, laughing.
That was a big turning point in

holes will lie played Friday as 
the .second round of the regional 
meet. The third round of the 
regional competition is set fori place finish in the 
9 a.m. Saturday. |'

Odessa has a four-and-a-half-j 
point lead over Western Texas,
College of Snyder going into the 
final tourney, 5rt^ points to 47.
New Mexico Junior College 
stands third with 40 points, but 
Howard College has a chance 
to overtake the T-Birds as the 
Hawks carry 39 points into the 
meet.

run single sparked a five-run 
Hourton lifth inning.

Houston Manager Preston 
Gomez said he was plea.sed 
with Wilson’s performance and 

Martin, then managing the expected him to return to a 
Detroit Tigers, had disparaged starting rotation when the As- 

double play. I would have been the Brewers early last season'tros expand to a five-man start- 
in a lot deeper trouble.”  jby saying, “ If they can win.ijig corps.

.Martin, who took over as .with this club. I’m a Chinese

that fin< inning when I got that

Texas manager late last sea-i aviator. 
American I son, insisted the Rangers and

CHICAGO HOUSTON

League West, reUined their di-lBrewers could meet in°the divi-l the^dehehrof'the^^'^ '!' »  s 3 11
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- lu  m e  u c iig iu  ui m e n, 5 i 2 3 Watson H

Ob r h t>l 
3 2 0 0 KeOHxr ss

SUCCESSFUL EFFORT — New York third baseman Graig Nettles, left, and second base- 
man Horace Clarke move in on each other to catch a pop lly hit by Oakland’s Jesus Alou 
in the ninth inning at Shea Stadium Wednesday. Clarke held on to the ball to end the game, 
but with two men on base at the lime the situation was momentarily sticky. The Yankees 
won, 4-3.

Stoneman; An NL Reject, 
Hurls Angels Past Red Sox

Muny Partnership 
Set This Weekend

I

Brewers’ promotion depart- cordwoi rf 5010  oaiioghr n 
ment, which resurrected it on i o o S  Ii m S 'y  'c**
each Texas visit to Milwaukee. Lunowedt. c j ooo ooRoder sb 
The rewards at the gate were Bums p o o o o orifBo p
rn n ciH o ra h lp  i Rrirtiel p 2 0 10 DWIIson p
cuiib iueittu ie . iHutson p 0 0 0 0 Sebermn p

Martin claimed Wednesday *^oooo
night that remark had been Acorrett c i o o o 
misinterpreted.

By Tht Atsocioled Press

Manager Bobby Winkles

Ob r h bl
4 2 2 05 3 2 2
3 2 )1  3)20 10 0 0
3ooi|the California Angels thinks he
4 0 0 0 has “ a pretty dam good ball
3) ) 0 club,”  thanks to contributions 0 0 0 0

,from the National League.
What do Nolan Ryan, BiU

TEXAS

Rounding out the S p ^ g
nains, t  n n r  n 3Amarillo, 30; 3outh 

24*/i: Frank Phillips, 10; and T o u r n a m e n t  unfolds this
„  , ... . weekend, with close to 100
New Mexico Military Institute, expected to enter the

'two-day affair and compete for 
Odessa boasts the top three almost $2,000 in prizes, 

medalists in the individual 
standings, Bruce Abbott (71.6
avg.), Mike Barge (72.8) and 
Mike Pedolak (77.8). Danny 
Walters and Mark Hargrove of 
Western Texas currently rank 
fourth and fifth in the WC.

Standing sixth with a 73.1 
average is Howard College’s

Action will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday in both 
the scratch and handicap 
divisions, according to coui’se 
pro Charlie Brantley.

Defending champion.s will 
return in both divisions, but two 
of the defending titlists wiU be 
going against each other this

second place w ill be worth $200 ,DNe)jon 2b “41*1*0 oMoy rt 
and third, $150. Fourth place l
in both flights wins |100, fifth Burroughs n 5 0 1 0 Brigg If 
takes home $60, and two new ■ h«^ ov« oh 4 o 2 o scott ib 
places will be paid this year, ' ‘  J J » 
sixth, $50 and seventh, $40. roooi* 3b 4020 porter c 
Brantley said the prizes ^
Subject to adjustment iccording ijiwgon p 
to tM number of paid entries. ' ^

' Totot 1* 7»7 Tofoi 3311 n t Singer and Bill Stoneman have
Chicogo .............................. 201 000 M l - 7 .  °  . . .  .  __

MILWAUKEE Ho'tsioo ................  003 052 oix-11, m common as pitchers? All are
‘^ 'l^'3  NaUonal League stand-

J ? S ? Si'SS^k'' now comprising three-
4 1 2  2 B winioms (4). SB-Horris 2, Modiock, quarters of the Angels starting
0 0 0 0 CeOeno, Koll4her. SF— M.Moy._ DgRoder

2 0 0 0 Mitchell dh 
1 0 0 0 Gorcio 2b 
0 0 0 0 Yount ss 
0 0 0 0 Stolon p 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ricky Cox, and teammate Time. Duncan Boyer and Paul 
Glenn Smith is close behind at sturzenberger, of Abilene, who
73.7. Joe Waggoner has a 76.0 
average, Tony Takitani a 77.1 
and Paul Blackerby a 77.5. All 
rank among the top 20 in the playing with his brother, Tim

won the scratch competition 
year ago, will be split up this 
time as Sturzenberger will be

WC.

Dance Club  
Sets Shodt
STANTON — The 

Squares (Dance Qub) is 
sponsoring a trap shoot Sunday 
afternoon on a site southeast 
of here off State 137.

There will be Annie Oakley, 
quail walk, partner shoots and 
singles contests starting at 1 
p.m. and continuing to 5 p.m.

Contestants are reminded to 
bring their own shotguns and 
shells. Children are eligible to 
compete, but they must obey 
rigidly all safety rules.

The shoot will be on the farm 
of Charlie Smith, club president, 
and proceeds will go to benefit 
the club activities.

An easy way to the site is 
go south from Stanton on State 
1J7 for five miles, then turn 
left, and go three miles east, 
then turn right (south) for 
miles.

Sturzenberger
Boyer, who ‘won several Big 

Spring events last year and has 
been hot early this season, 
hasn’t yet said who he’ll be 
playing with but the pair will 
be an automatic favorite.

Other out-oMown entries, this 
year include James and Patrick 

Cotton I Prichett of Midland, and Kenny

Shmback p
Entry fee is $30 per team.andi^"*" p _____  _____

the deadline is 7 p.m. Friday.!  ̂ ^ i i l L ” '2
Brantley said all entries in the • " . - .  iMSmS^ii
handicap division must have anj e- p̂ ot, d Nelson. pp-Miiî ukee 2.

^  * LOB— Texos 10. Milwookce 5. HR— Spen*
8 pprOV 6 d  hcUKliCHp c s r d  (2)» 8 riTC9 (4), D.Moy (2), Got-
tested to by the club pbo. He SB— RonOle, MitcHell. Yount.
also said that students with 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  League 
eligibility are not eligible to 
compete.

5 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 PeiKcnel (L.0-1) 
4 0 0 0 Hutson 
4 1 1 0  Todd
2 3 10 Burris
3 2 3 3 Grlt’ in
4 2 11 D.Wilson (W.l-O) 
0 0 0 0 SeneroK-n

1 WP—Rouschel,

R ER BB SO 
8 5 3 4

Todd.

IP H R ER BB SO Horoon (L.1-3)
4 8 7 6 0 3 JBrown

1 2-3 1 2 2 2 2 Shellenbock
1 1-3 1 2 2 2 0 L.Allen

1 1 0 0 0 0 Slaton
(WJ-2) 9 11 3 3 4 2

MAJOR
LEADERS

Aeros Advance In W H A  
Playoffs; Saints Tum ble

rotation.
“ Hey, that’s right,”  Winkles 

said with a grin Wednesday 
after Stoneman earned his first 

1 American League victory in 
California’ s 4-2 decision over 
the slumping Boston Red Sox.

“ Those three and my 20-year 
old kid, rookie Frank Tanana 
give us four solid starting 
pitchers,”  Winkles said. “ There 
are some nonbelievers around, 
but we’re not a bad ball club. 
We’re in second place and now 
big.”

Winkles used his three Na
Nfftionol L»fK|U«

BATTING (50 ot bats)—  R»lt7, StL.
<20: Gros», Htn, .375; Moddox, SF.
370 . , ,   ̂ I tional League castoffs as the

r u n s — B-<Kk. StL, 24; Ceder>o, Htn, »22; Bonds, SF. 21. ! Aogels Snapped a five-game
RUNS B A TTED  IN-Cednno, Htn. 2r, Streak and

Smith of Denver City, who’ll 
team with local golfer Jack 
Bowers.

Among the Big Spring 
hopefuls are Howard and 
Jimmy Stewart, Royce Cox- 
Bennett Robb, Buck Drake- 
Jackie Thomas, Jimmy Welch- 
Mike Hall, Marvin Williams- 
Richard Pachall, Jerry Barron- 
Max Pitts, Dr. Broadway 
Broadrick-Ronnle Broadrex, 
Bob Waters-Bobby Smith, Ray 
Bluhm-Charles Bailey and Spot 
Cockrell-Richard Terry.

Tommy Wilkerson of Fort 
Worth and Hugh Reynolds of 
Midland are expected to return 
to defend their crown in the 
handicap division.

Golfers will be competing for 
a first place team prize of $320 
in golf merchandise, while

(iorvdv. LA, 22; T.Perez, CIn, 21; Wynn 
LA. ’ I.

HITS— Reitz, StL, 37; Moddox, SF, 37; 
P Smith, StL, 34; Gorr, Atl, 32; Wotson, 
Htn, 32. .  .

notIBI FS— Rose, CIn, ♦: Cor*-e«-lnn, 
Cm, 9: Simmons, StL, I ;  (Jorvev, LA,I 
8; Reitz, StL, 7; Baker, Atl, 7; Cedeno,

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — [when the Saints failed in a des-i^VRi^LFS-Gorr, ah, 3; Bonds, sf, 
“ I’ve never been happier to see perate bid to overcome a one-|3;JgJ^*«'pyif^VH.Aoron, ah. 7; TPere. 
a goal go in,”  said pro hodcey’s'goal deficit in the final mo- 
all-time scoring leader Gordielmi'nls. The Aeros triunrphed 4-2  ̂s t o l e n  SASES-Brork,
Howe of the Houston Aeros. in the best-of-seven series. IcHfT’ SSi^l^PhirT' E*HernondzT'siS, 
And he wasn’t even on the Icei Houston wiU play the survi- » Decisions)- John, la, 
at the time. ver of the Toronto-ChicagO M l oon, i 76 n̂ -

Howe, 46, was in the penalty!series. The Toronto Toros leadi*f-r®R7TE o*uT^sSo;/*r. n y , u -, 
box Wednesday night when the three games to two after a 5-2 Ltn^*'^*"**'’ *■*' ^
final Aero goal stunned the triumph over the Cougars 
Minnesota Fighting Saints in Wednesday night.

lasing streak and swept a 
three-game series with the Red

Sox, who have lost eigjit of 
of their last nine starts.

In the other American 
League games, the New York 
Yankees beat the Oakland A’s 
4-3; the Detroit Tigers nipped 
the Kansas City Royals 2-1; the 
Milwaukee Brewers routed the 
Texas Rangers 11-3 and the 
Chicago White Sox blanked the 
Baltimore Orioles 2-0.

National League scores; San 
Francisco 13, Philadelphia S; 
San Diego 5, Montreal 1; Cin
cinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3; Atlanta 
6, St. Louis 5; Houston 11, Chi
cago 7 and Los Angeles 2, New 
York 1 in 14 innings.

Yankees 4, A’s 3 
Bobby Murcer and Ron Blom- 

berg started the eighth inning 
with doubles, powering New 
York over Oalcland. Murcer got 
his first hit of the two-game 
series, an opposite-field bloop 
double to left off Jim “ Catfish”  
Hunter and Blomberg, who tied 
the score with a sixth-inning 
homer, followed with a double 
to right. The Yankees battled 
from behind three times, tying 
the score 3-3 when Blom b«^ 
l)elted Hunter’s first pitch of

the sixth inning for his fourth 
homer this year.

Tigers 2, Royals 1 
Lerrin LaGrow’s five-hit 

pitching and Ed Brinkman’s 
two-run single helped Detroit 
beat Kansas City fw  the Ti
gers’ foirth straight victory. Al 
Kaline and Willie Horton start-*, 
ed Detroit’s game-winning rally 
in the second inning with sin
gles.

White Sox 2, Orioles •
Jim Kaat and Terry Forster 

combined on a six-hitter and 
Bucky Dent and Dick Allen de
liver^  run-scoring singles, car
rying d iicago past Baltimore.

H YD EN
TRANSMISSION 

A N D  A U T O  SERVICE

NOW  A T  NEW  
LO CATIO N

111! LAMESA HWY. 
Aross from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check 

Phone 263-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

the closing seconds of their 
World Hockey Association play
off battle.

Houston gained a 3-1 victory

Baseball Standings
Amtricon L*oguffco.l CIncInool 

Atlonto 
W L Rtt. GB Son Fran

N(w York
Mllwouke*
•oltimort
Octroi)
OcvcIonG
Bo'^on

14 10 
10 8 
11 9 10 10 10 11 
10 1)

.583 -  
:556 1 
.510 1 
.500 2 
.476 2'/t 
435 3V>

Texo* 
Californio 
Oakland 
Chicago 

Minnesota 
Konsos C.

West
13 9 .591 —

12 11 .522 )'/S 
ID 1) .4 6 2'y 
9 11 .4;i0 3 
9 11 '.10 3
8 12 .400 4 

Wtdncsdov't Gomes 
New York 4, Ooklond 3 
Colltomlo 4, Boston 2 
Dotrolt 2, Konsos City 1 
Mllwoukot 11. Texas 3 
Chicago 2. Baltimore 0 ..
Only gomes ocHedulcd

Todoy's Gomot
OotroH (Colemon 4-1) of Konsos City 

(Fritzmorrie 20), N.
Only gome scheduled

NoHonol Loo*u8 
Bast

Son

St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philophla 
Chicago
Now York 
Plttsburoh

Los AngtiM 
Houston

WosI

W L Pet. 8B 
13 10 .545 -  9 • .529 1 
10 12 .455 r^i 
7 12 . 389 4 
I  14 .304 4V) 
4 11 .114 S

It 6 .750 -  
. IS 10 MO iv>

11 9 . 550 5
12 12 .500 6 
12 12 .500 6

Oiego 11 14 .440 7V*
WtOnesOov's Gomes 

San Froncisco 13, PhiloOHphlo t  
Son Oiego 5, Montreol I 
ClnctnrxHl 5. Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta 6, St. Louis 5 
Houston 11, Chicago 7 
LOS Angeles 2, New York 1, 14 Innings 

ToOoy's Games
Atlonto (Harrison 2-2) o4 St. Louis 

(Siebert 21) or (Fosfor 1-1) 
emcinnoti (Normon I D ot Pittsburgh 

(Reu-e 0-2), N.
ItX A S  LEAGUE 

WOil
VOon Lest Pet.
8 S .61S
7 6 .53i
4 7 .461
5 I .345

Eost 
Wen86 

4 
3

El Poso 
Son Antonie 
MIdlanO 
Amarillo

Arkonsos 
Victor lo 
Shreveport 
Alexandria

Lost Pet.2 .100
4 .600
7 .364
8 .273

GB

OB

Wednesday's Results
Son Antonio 9, El Poso 4 
Midland 4, Amarillo 3 
VIcforlo of Alexotidflo, ppd. roin 
Shreveport at Arkoosos, ppd. rom.

THvrsOoy's Schedule 
Midland ot El Poso 
Amorlllo ot Son AntoMo 
Victoria ot ShrevepoiT 
Arkonsos at Alexandria

Howe was called for tripping 
against Minnesota with 1:42 left 
jn the game. The Saints pulled 
their goaltender to put a sixth g Netties,

Bowl-A-Grill 
Leading Meet
Bowl-A-Grill holds a 14-pin 

edge over Just Us after first 
week action in the Fourth 
Annual Mixed Bowling Tour
nament at Big Spring Bowl-A- 
Hama.

The leaders rolled a 2,638 
series, while Just Us followed 
at 2,624 and The 4 “ C’ s”  stood; 
third with a 2.615 total. Roun-j 
ding out the top teams were! 
Smiring, 2,594; Knott Whole' 
Gang No. 2, 2.579; Texas 
Electric. 2,568; and Jaycees’ l 
Bunch, 2,566. '

In doubles competition. Dee 
and Leon Howard are on top 
with a 1,419, followed by 
Imogene and J. W. Fryar at 
1,411. l,ea<iing a battle for third 
place are Mary and Mike Ray 
at 1,389, with Nita Moser and 
Henry Bell fourth with a 1,397 
and Deborah and Richard Szc- 
zawinski fifth at 1,377.

The rest of the top ten are 
Clarice and Tom Rountree,
1.. 365; Angie and Dee Foster,
1.. 364; Mary Lou and Darvis 
Chenault, 1,343; Nancy and 
Gary Asher, 1,339 and

skater on ttie ice in an effort to 
score.

But Howe's 18-year-old son, 
Mark, ended the .Saints’ .season 
by scoring into the unguarded 
net for his second goal of the 
game. That put the smile back 
on his father's face.

Mark Howe led Houston with 
eight playoff goals in four 
games against Winnipeg and 
six games against the Saints.

b a t t i n g  (50 bot4l—  roTPW, Min. 
.398; R Jockion. Ook, .390; Stonton, Col. 
3«0- PlniHIn. NY, .■‘47.

RUS— G NetHm, NY, 18; R.Jockson, 
Ook, 18: O Notion, Tev, 17: Mu^»c, 
NY, 14; Riven, Col, 14; Boodo, Ook.

'*RUNS b a t t e d  in —  R.Jork*on, Ook, 
NY, 23; Burroughi, Tex,

h it s — Cocew, Mm, 35; R.Jockion, Ook. 37- OoR, 7f
DOUBLES— Rudl, Ook, 10; Yaztrem-kl, 

Bin, 7- Heoiv, KC, 7; R.Jockion, Ook,

 ̂TPit̂  -Gocnio, MM, 3: White. NY, 
3; VolenHne, Col, 3; Riven, Cot, 3;

^^'h OME r u n s — G.NetHei, NY, 11; R - 
Jork*on, Onk, 10: Yoztrwnikl, Bm, 4: 
Burrouahi, Tex, 4. _  . .

s t o l e n  BAACS-Potek, KC, 1 1 , 
Riven. Col, 8; Wohltord^KC, 8: L o w ^  
•eln, Cle, 7; R.Jockion, Ook, 7; D.Nelion,

^?iTrM iN G  (3 On-lilonil—  Hiller, Oct, 
JO, 1 000, 0.36 Stottlenzyre, NY, ^1,
.833, 2 45 Jenkmi, Tex, 5- , .833, 1.84.

STIKEOUTS— N.Ryon, C o l ,  51; -
Blvleven, Mln, 39; G.Perry, C.i, V.

Davis and T. K. Price, 1 
The tournament ends 

weekend.
this

HI-NOON OPTIM ISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEX A S

★  ★  ■A’

MOTOCROSS RACES 

SUNDAY, M AY 5th -l:00  P.M.

Featuring The Jayceettes 
in

“A Powder Puff Race”
TR A CK  OPEN FOR PRACTICE 11:00 A.M.

*A—K Construction Co.»
j For fast and dependable service on almost any construction need |

A-K is happy to announce thaf they are the dealer for 
Best Steel Buildings, Inc. If you are considering con
struction of o new building, do yourself o favor and 
check into Best Steel Buildings, Inc. They hove scores 
of designs from which to choose while offering you 
quality, economy, and speed. No building is too lorge 
or too small for Best. A-K will furnish the labor and 
materials or either one, depending upon your needs.
• ★  ★  ★  ★  •

A-K also offers you the best in building, repair, and/or 
renovation of almost anything in the metal line. If you 
ore in need of o welder, they con accommodate you 
whether it be shop or field. They ore equipped to sond 
blast, plastic coot, or polyester resin oil types of tanks. 
If you ore in need of o new fence or corral, A-K is for 
you. They hove the only 10-gouge metal break in this 
port of the country. V^-inch metal rolls ore also port of 
their stock. So, os you con see, when it comes to con
struction, A-K ore the people to see.

★  Owner: Lorry Kerr ★

3V2 Blockt East of 

Coahoma State Bank

Bus. Phono A.C. 915 394-4675 

Homo Phono A.C. 915 393-5575

A
Y

2
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Gideons To Hear Leader S tate  Courts
George Farrar
Gideons of this area, perhaps 

too or more strong, will gather 
lere this weekend to hear tJie 
jresident of the Loui-siana 
j  i V 1 s i 0 n of Gideons In- 
:ernationaI, George B. Farrar.

They also will -  hear the 
testimony of T. L. (Tom) Nipp 
7r., associate pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church, Abilene. 
These will feature the annual 
banquet set for 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Howard College 
cafeteria. This will be for 
Gideons and their wives.

The traditional prayer break
fast will follow Sunday 8 a.m. 
in the Patio Room, Holiday Inn.

Gideons is an international 
f e l l o w s h i p  of Christian 
businessmen. While theii’ prime 
mission is telling others about 
Christ, they also concentrate 
upon the distribution of Bibles 
and New Testaments.

Today, Gideons operate in 98 
nations. From the time they 
started this ministry, it took 22 
years to distribute the first 
million copies; now every 24 
days a million copies of the 
Bible or the Testament are 
given to servicemen, students, 
nurses, put in hospitals, hotels, 
motels and other places.

Farrar retired at Barksdale

I DENVER COLO. -  Thanks 
;to his bulging lead in calf 
roping and third place in steer 
w r e s t l i n g ,  Tom Ferguson, 
Miami, Okla., is leading the all- 
around champion chase of the 
Rodeo Cowboys .'Association, 
weekly reports show.

He has piled up $23,385, 
virtually all of it in the two 
events. He leads Bob Ragsdiale, 
Chowchilla, Calif., who has 
$12,772.

Event leaders through .April 
29 were: Saddle bronc riding 
— John McBeth, Burden, Kan., 
$10,550, and J. C. Bonine,
II y s h a m , Mont., $8,607; 
b a r e l > a c k  bronc 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo 
and Chris Le Doux,
Wyo., $7,768, also Jack Ward, 
Odes.sa, Tex., fourth with $5,525; 
bull riding — Marvin Shoulders,

AFH as a lieutenant coloneliHenryetta, Okla., $8,729, and 
after years in .service, 151 Don Gay, Mesquite, Tex., 
years 'as a Strategic Air|$8,290; calf roping — Ferguson 
C o m m a n d  pilot and the'$17,007, and Barry B u r k ,  
r a  m i n d e r  in maintenance. Duncan, Okla., $9,917; steer 
Presently he is a deacon injWrestling — Frank Shepperson, 
Trinity Heights Baptist Church Midwe.st, Wyo., $9,755; and 
in  Shreveport, La., vic-elMike Ring, Toppenish, Wash., 
chairman of the Shreveporti$7,449; GRA barrel racing 
Rescue Mission and chairman'Gail Petska, Tecumseh, Okla., 
of the state wmmittee on Child $4,674, and Jena Felts, Wood- 
Evangelism Fellowship, as well ward, Okla., $3,789 (and Thaye 
as serving on the national board,I.«wis, Big Spring, Tex., fifth 
of the latter group. Iwith $2,305).

GEORGE B. FARRAR

Joe 
$15,259, 

Kaycee,

AUSTIN (AP) —  Texot Court of Crtml- 
fid AopeaK:

Aftirmoo;
Homer Lopez Attwood, Comeron.
Jeff Eorl Carver, Lubbock.
Clifford Morrison, Vol Verde.
Chorkes Micfioel Skundo, Dallas.
Olarlo Jeon Lincoln, Dallas.
^rglo  C. Oulntonllla, Travis.
Alvin Lee Robinson, Bexor.
Anfonlo Rodriquez, Dallas.
Morion Lloyd Horne, Taylor.
John Henry Moulton, Vol Verde.
George B. Williamson, Atascosa.
Autry Jeon Groggs, Wilie Gordo Es- 

Obar, Vernon Thomas Jr., Pool Lester de 
Grate, Bobby Lee Holbert, ex parte Ken

neth Roy Price and Judy Orene Patter
son, Dollo-.

Randy Roy Jockson, Lorry Edward 
Green ond James Hines Senders. Morris. 

Adam Joseph Wade., Jefferson. 
Carlos Leo Eaton ond Kennetn Lynn 

Benson, Lubbock.
Wendell Berkley Brown, Smith.
Jomes Edword Proctor, Tarrant.
Edword Charles Moson, Taylor.
Glenn Al Oldham, Dollos.
Reversed ond remonded:
Millard Joseph Keoh, Dollos.
Augustin Robledo Reyno, Hole.
Cecil EorL PIgg, Ector.
Roberto Heredia, Midland.
Remonded:
Doisryy Choncelor, Bowie.
Writ gronted:
Ex parte Dorlo Casarez, habeas reipus.

Torront.
Ex parte Joe Bob Bennett, hobeos cor

pus, Moore.
Writ granted, boll redu ed:
Ex parte Jomes E. Ouiss, Grayson.
Ex parte Tommy Neil Thompson. Gray

son.
ApnellanI s motion for rehenrlr^j over

ruled:
Clyde Perry McCIIntick, Bexar.
Aopepl dlsmls nd:
Willlem 8. Sutton, Ector.
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Supreme Court: 
Lower courts reversed, (udgment ren

dered: '
Paul Mnrsholl vs John C. Rann , Von, 

Zonf.
Texes vs Judylh S. Tennison, Trovis. I 

■ lower courts reversed, remanded to‘ 
trial court with Instructions: |

T D. Jeffrey Jr., vs Toy W. Bond,: 
Travis. !

Aon'icotions: |
writ of error granted: ' i
E. 0 Richordson vs Posodena, Morris. ‘ 
Texas Compensation Insurance Co, vs| 

Ester G. Motthews, Dollos (on rehear-j 
Ing). !

Fulle' Springs vs Lufkin, Angelina. i 
County judge Howord Green vs. Tax as

sessor <ollector Reed Stewart, Torront.
Writ ot error refused, no reversible er

ror:
Jo Ann Carpenter xs Wyatt Construc

tion Co., Harris,
Sira J. Fiibonk vs Houston,-Harris.
Tom Handler vs Anice Cauble, Tarrant.

ELECT

Margaret Ray
YOUR

County Clerk
HOW ARD C O U N TY

19 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Democratic Primary Mav 4
(Pol Adv. Pd. by Margaret Roy, 1404 Johnson St. Big Spring, Tex. 79/20) 

(Printed by Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spiing Tex. 79720)

DOlPH BRISCO! PROMISED 
NEW PROGRAMS TO 

FIGHT C R IM L

HE KEPT THE PROMISE.

LETS KEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

PolilicAl advertising Paid for by the Briscoe’74 Campaign Committee. David A. Deaii. Campaign Manager, 1312 Guadalupe. Austin. Texa»
Puhhvhed by:

Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

•--frrim

Fashion Pearls 
by Miriam Haskell
for Mother

V.': have a large selection^ 
cf 'raroque pearls that Mother 
; g .i wear for any occasion in 
all the fashion lengths and styles . . . 
with matching pins, earrings, 
and bracelets . . . come in and choose 
Mother a gift of Miriam Haskell 
baroque pearl fashion jewelry.

IV

) i

Isotoner* 
D riving  G love
Hands Beautiful 
by Aris . . . the 
great . . . Iso- 
Massage* action 
for reloxing 
bonds ond making 
them feel smioother 
and younger. ,

Bone, camel, 
navy, or 
red 12.50

Ladies' Accessories

i t '

ii\m.

Crochet Stoles

Fashion
Scarves
A very important '  
foshion accessory and 
one that Mother con never have 
too many
of . . . choose from foshion colo'Vs in 
prints and solids 3.75 to 8.00

The light ■summer wrap that's 
great with everything from pants 
n  c nr , , . choose from a
variety of styles in white, block, bone, 
red, navy or turquoise 9.00 to 18.00

Ladies' Accessories

Ladies' Accessories
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Ranchers' Wives Speak Out On 
Woes Besetting Beef Industry

By JO BRIGHT

“ CowBelles are *women 
who have one common 
denominator — their af
filiation with the beef in
dustry. Some call it a 
shirttail affiliation but, to 
all of us, it’s a very im
portant affiliation to our 
common product — beef.”

The sjwaker was Mrs. 
Janet Middleton, wife of 
Harry Middleton, a local 
rancher. Last year, she was 
one of the organizers of 
Tejas CowBeMes, an area 
chapter of the national 
CowBelles organization. 
Memtership is made up of 
w o m e n  from several 
counties, and their homes 
are in such places as 
S t a n t o n ,  Snyder, Gail, 
Luther, Vincent and Forsan 
as well as Big Spring.

“ The CowBelles work 
toward promoting beef, 
educating the public and 
serving in any way they can 
to make Americans aware 
of our great product,”  
continued Mrs. Middleton. 
‘Tt has been proven by 
several surveys that where 
CowBelles have done a good 
job of educating the public, 
beef sales were up con
siderable, and, after all, 
that’s what we’re interested 
in — selling beef.”

The Tejas CowBelles was 
organized in September. 
1973, and now has 25 
members. The group has 
worked to promote beef 
sales by furnishing beef 
promotion literature in local 
s u p e r m a r k e t s ,  area 
hcHTiemaking departments. 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and a newcomer 
greeting service. Work has 
begun on di^lays to be 
u s ^  at county fairs in this 
area.

The chapter has come up 
witl. a novel way to promote 
beef for Father’s Day. A 
beef roast the same weight 
as the first baby born 
Father’s Day will be 
awarded to the lucky 
parents.

According to Mrs. Mid
dleton, in the United States,

Calling All 

Home Makers

Brought To You 

By Ted Hatfield

DO YOU HAVE TH E 

RIGHT OCCASIONAL 

FURN ITURE PIECES?

Here’s an idea that can 
give a wonderful decorating 
touch to your rooms, and 
also give you added con
venience:

Why not consider using an 
occasional furniture piece, 
such as perhaps a separate 
pull up chair. This separate 
chair can provide yon with 
something distinctive and 
something that will serve as 
an “ accent”  to the rest of 
your room. Such a chair 
can make a beatiful differ
ence in your room decora- 
tivcly, to say nothing of giv
ing yon another seating 
piece that can always come 
in handy.

Incidentally, you don’t 
have to restrict yourself to 
Just one occasional chair in 
your living room. Yon might 
consider a pair, perhaps 
twin chairs, or two entirely 
different chairs to add even 
more variety.

And there Is other accent 
furniture that can help yon 
in addition to chairs. Yon 
might think about snch 
things as a different chest 
(Instead of a table) placed 
beside a chair. Or add a 
console, love seat or chaise 
or cabinet or any one of a 
number of special pieces to 
punctuate your room.

This occasional furniture 
— although it may be small 
in the overall picture — can 
play a big role in picking 
up a color scheme or in 
helping make your room 
more outstanding. We invite 
von to come in and browse 
around here.

STRAIGHT TALK comes naturally to Texans, and these 
ranchers’ wives speak plainly about the beef industry 
with which they are affiliate. Members of the Tejas 
Chapter of CowBelles, they are tired of ranchers being 
blamed for what some people feel are high beef prices. 
Seated are Mrs. Rich Anderson, Borden County; and Mrs.

(sapiOA AuuDo Aq otoqj)
Jim Beam, Dawson County. Standing, from left, are Mrs. 
Bob Cox, Stanton; Mrs. Harry Middleton, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Billy Huddleston, Snyder; Mrs. Jack Buchanan, 
Luther; Mrs. James Coates, Vincent; Mrs. J. E. Smith, 
Gail; and Mrs. William K. Gressett, I’orsan.

it takes an average factory 
wage earner 24 minutes to 
earn the price of a pound 
of sirloin steak, while in 
Russia, the time r^uired to 
buy the same thing is M 
minutes; in Japan,' 112 
minutes; and in France, 88 
m i n u t e s .  An American 
N a t i o n a l  Cattlefnen’s 
Association survey shows 
U.S. retail beef prices down 
24.5 per pound in the last 
two months. The average 
price (rf five cuts in 19 cities 
April 11 was 15 per cent 
less than on Feb. 11.

“ T h e  American beef 
producer has been the 
victim of government price 
c o n t r o l s ,  the trucker’s 
strike, high feed prices, and 
those in this West Texas 
area have been in the midst 
of a drouth,”  said Mrs. 
Middleton. “ How long do 
the housewives, who are so 
eager to boycott beef or the 
television comedians with 
their slick jokes about the 
price of beef think the 
producer can keep putting 
this chMce beef that they 
have grown accustomed to 
on their tables when the 
cattle feeder is now losing 
from $30 to $110 per head 
when they come out of the 
feed lot?”

'The beef Industry is 
important to the ecwiomy 
of Howard and surrounding 
counties, and many area 
ranchers feel they have 
taken the blame for high 
prices in stores when, in 
reality, there are a number 
of “ middle men”  who take 
their cut somewhere bet
ween the corral and meat 
counter.

‘ Here's how CowBelles 
view the situation;

M r s .  Mary Gressett:

“ Supermarkets complained 
of the h i^  cost of beef 
when ranchers were getting 
a fairly good jn-lce. Beef 
prices are down for the 
raiwher;* why not in the 
supemiarket?

“ News media gives the 
wrong impression of high 
cost ^  beef. What about the 
high cost of automobiles.

Pertinent Facts 
About Beef

1. Today the United States 
is the world’s largest beef 
producer,

2. In about one hour, the 
packing plant follows fbrty- 
five processing operations 
from stunning the animal to 
wrapping the carcass in 
heavy muslin for chilling.

I 3. It is the retailer who 
selects the kinds of cuts to 
satisfy the consumer.

campers, wages the ran
chers’ upkeep? There are 
things higher than beef that 
peojrie seem to afford.

“ It’s bad enough to have 
to put up with dry weather, 
rising expenses, ups and 
downs ^  supply and 
danand, high land cost and 
interest; but now we have 
to put up with a bunch of 
nuts who think the coyote 
is becoming extinct. Ran
chers have controlled the 
coyote by means of poison, 
coyote drives, airplanes for 
many years, but he is not 
extinct! Ranchers are not 
interested in eradicating the 
coyote, only controlling! If 
eradicated, rabbits would 
become a problem, but 
when coyotes out-populate 
the r ^ i t s ,  they tom  to 
livestock. Why would they 
chase a rabbit when they 
can get a baby land) or calf 
which is helpless unless 
protected by its mother?

Mrs. Billy Huddleston:

“ T h e  United States 
Department of Agriculture 
meat grading system is 
outdated. For a carcass to 
grade dmice, it must be 
overfed. TOs fat is a waste 
of valuable feeds. The fat 
is either trimmed by the 
supermarkets or the con
suming housewife and is 
wasted. Cattle fed to a 
lower grade would eliminate 
t h i s  wasteful practice. 
Housewives have believed 
for years that if it didn’t 
carry the choice grade, it 
wasn’t as desirable. In 
many cases,- a lower grade 
is as desirable and much 
cheaper.”

M r s .  James Coates:

“ Over $700 million have 
been lost by beef juoducers 
in the past six months, 
leaving many individuals 
bankrupt and fcxring the 
closing of feed lots, beef 
p r o c e s s i n g  plants and 
causing many persons thus 
related to the beef industiy 
to be without jobs. This is 
partly caused by last year’s 
b e e f  boycott, trucking 
strike^ rising f e ^  costs and 
the general economic in
flation with which we are 
still faced.

“ Producers are losing as 
much as $200 per head on 
fat beef. The meat market 
price is reflecting only a 
part of these tremendous 
losses. It is felt there will 
be a great beef shortage in 
the latter part of this year,”

Mrs. Linda Beam: “ Due 
to the beef industry’s in
creasing production ef
ficiency, beef prices have 
in c r e a ^  only 16 per cent 
between 1951 and today. 
During this same period, 
the cost of living index rose 
38 per cent. In 1951, one 
hour’s labor bought 1.7 
pounds of ’jee f but, today, 
one hour’s labor purchases 
3.3 pounds of tender, juicy 
beef.

“ Seven ounces of cooked 
beef provides the average 
adult’s total daily protein 
need but less than 20 per 
cent of the recommended 
calories. B e^  is one of the 
best natural sources of Iron. 
Beef contains aU the 
e s s e n t i a l  animal adds 
necessary to build and

maintain and repair body 
tissues and strengthen the 
defense mechanism against 
infection and disease, and 
it is one of the most com- 
p 1 e t e 1 y digestible and 
utilized foods.

Mrs. Rich Anderson:

“ While beef — retail — rose 
25 per cent from last fall 
to January and February, 
1974, producers’ price fd l 20 
cents or more per pound.

“ Everyone is crying and 
trying to put the blame 
on someone else wlien, 
actually, government in
terference is the culprit. 
Had the market been left 
alone last spring, supply 
would have met demand, 
and there would have been 
a general leveling off.

“ Before the boycott the 
American h ou se^ e  was 
buying more beef than ever 
before . . .  the supply was 
a v e r a g e ;  the demand 
greater, thus, the rise in 
cost. Feeders saw'this and 
made plans to increase 
supply . . . nothing will help 
but the age-old theory of 
supply and demand leveling 
off.”

H UG H  ED G U R G
FOR

S TA TE

COMPTROLLER

• Tht Comptroller hontflot 
over t1 kitllon o rnonm of 
your money.

• Wim Hill mudi at ttoko, o 
imoetti transition Hi leador- 
ship pt ttio Cpmptrolltr's 
Ottieo Is pssontiel.

a Hugh Cdhurg hos survud en 
the Comptrollpr's monpoo- 
mont Stott shioo lOO —  hi 
knp«n tht Comptrollor’s Ot- 
net and hp knows money

LET'S  KEEP HUGH EDBURG ON T H E  JOB, 

FORKING FOR TE X A S  AS COMPTROLLER
Pgljncal Adv. PoM lor Py trionds o« Hugh tdburg, Churloo Tompkini, 
chulrmon, 1 HIghlond Covo. Big Spring, Texas. PuhHshod In Tha llg  Spring 
Hcrold, 7tl Scarry, Big Spring, Toxot.

The Cowbelle s W ay  
To Good, Juicy Beef
STUFFED BEEF LOGS 

(Mrs. James Coates)
1^  lbs. ground lean beef 
Va cup finely chopped 

onion
1,4 cup Worcestershire 

sauce
6 strips Cheddar chee.se 

about 4 by 1/2 inches.
6 slices bacon 
^  cup fine bread crumbs 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
1 tsp. salt
Pickled Jalopeno .strips 

(optional)
Combine beef, crumbs, 

onion, egg, salt and Wor
cestershire sauce. Divide 
into six parts. Shape one 
part of the lx*ef mixture 
around each cheese strip 
(and jalepeno strips if 
desired) to form a roll. 
Wrap a iiacon -lice around 
each roll. Place in a baking 
dish. Brush liberally with 
Worcestershire sauce. Bake 
in a preheated oven (475 
degrees) for 15 to 18 
minutes until done as 
desired, brushing once more 
with sauce. Makes 6 ser
vings. Good with baked 
beans.

BEEF STROGANOFF 
(Mrs. H. Middleton)

IV2 lbs. tenderized round 
steak

3 tbsps. cooking oil
1 small onion, sliced 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
4 oz. can mushrooms 
i/i pt. sour cream
f'ut meat in strips and 

brown in oil. Remove and 
brown onion. Return -neat 
to pan and season. Add 
mushrooms; increase heat 
and cook 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat and stir 
in sour cream. Serve over 
cooked rice or noodles.
OVEN BROILED STEAK 

(Mrs. H. Middleton) 
Select choice T-bone, 

sirloin or club steaks. Slash 
through outside fat one inch 
apart to keep from curling. 
Set oven at broil, place 
meat on rack in broiler pan 
or shallow pan with rack ;n 
it. Place under broiler about 
3 inches from heat (further 
for extra thick cuts). Broil 
with door clo-.ed on gas 
range, door slightly ajar in 
electric range. Broil until 
well browned, tuim and 
brown other side. Turn only 
once. Remove from oven 
and season. Serve im
mediately on hot platter as 
broiled meats cool quickly. 

BEEF SPAGHETTI 
(Mrs. B. Huddleston)

V/i lbs. ground beef 
1/4 cup chopped green 

peppers

7 ozs. spaghetti 
Vi Lsp. oregano 
14 tsp. chill powder 
2 tsps. salt 
Vi tsp. garlic salt 
1 tsp. minced onion
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
2 cups water
6-oz. can tomato paste 
Cook beef and green 

peppers until meal is 
browTied. Break .spagtielti 
and add to meat. Add 
r e m a i 11 i n g ingredients. 
Cover and simmer 25 
m i n u t e s .  Sprinkle with 
Parmesan cheese before 
sen'ing.

GOOD, EASY STEAK 
(Mrs. Linda Beam)

Use one pound round steak 
or siiioin tip steak. Salt 
(with onion salt), pepper, 
and dredge with flour. Place 
in oven cooking bag. Top 
with two sliced onions. Seal 
and pierce according to bag 
instructions. Bake 1^ hours 
at 350 degrees.

SPECIAL MEAT LOAF 
(Mrs. Linda Beam)

Vi lb. lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 small bell pepper, 

chopped 
1 egg
1/4 cup quick-cooking rice 
Vi can cream of 

mushroom soup 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Combine all ingredients. 

Top with remaining Vi can 
soup. Bake 1^ hours at 350 
degrees.

GREEN CHILI 
CASSEROLE 

(Mrs. Linda Beam)
1 lb. ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 small can evaporated 

milk

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup

I small can chopped green 
chilies

Grated cheese 
Com chips or tostados 
Grease 2-qt. baking dish. 

Set aside. In skillet, brown 
the beef and onions. In 
separate pan, mix together 
the milk, soup and chilies. 
In baking dish, alternate 
layers of chips, meat, soup 
mixtui-e and grated cheese. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes. This dish freezes 
well and can also be mixed 
up early in the day and 
heated later.

ChUl Mac
(Mrs. J. Buchanan)

Vi lb. ground beef 
1/  ̂ green pepper, chopped
1 small onion, chopp^
2 tbsp. fat 
1>/̂  tsps. salt 
Dash of pepp^*
1 tsp. chili powder
1 tbsp. sugar
2 tbsps. vinegar 
1/4 cup water
IVi cups cooked or canned 

tomatoes
1 cup canned beans 
1 cup uncooked macaroni 

or spaghetti
Cook beef, green pepper 

and onion in fat in h e ^  
skillet until lightly browned. 
Mix salt, pepper, chili 
powder, sugar, vinegar and 
water. Stir in to the meat 
mixture. Add tomatoes and 
beans. Cover and simmer 
gently 20 minutes. Add 
macaroni or spa^ieOti and 
mix weU. Cover and simmer 
20 minutes longer. Serve 
hot. Serves 4.

Im p e r ia l

SUGAR
. .v.4UwlkiaHUMtalil*

QUICK DISSOLVING

'The Working Man's Friend'

&GLENN
Democrat for State Legislature, 63rd District

A N A T IV E  W E S T  T E X A N  W HO KNOWS 
W E S T T E X A N S ' PR O BLEM S.

iSTORt COUPON!

a n y  Size ja r  
N escafe* 

In stan t C o ffe e
TO THE DEALER: ThitcMpon wMI N  only 1$ fef-
IVGrt fo r  « rno iin tsM ciff«d  R im  i t  I f f  RrgvidDd coupon
h  r r t i v o d  from  c m ie m tr on o u rc h iio  o f iH tod  m orch indiM . 
Proof of ourchoso o f lo f f ic i in i stock o f  m trchondiso fo c o m  
eooponx svBrm itod m o lt bo shewn on roaoo it J o it i iro  to com- 
Rfy rn iy  void o il coopont subm ittotf fo r  rfV o m o tto r) Podomp- 
t<ors not honored th reo fh  b io k o fi or e th t f  outside Ofonciot. 
Coupons ore n o n lr in s ftro b ft ond void I f  o to  i |  proh lbilod, t i io d .  
ros itic lod , or liconso n  required Customer must pov m y  i o f t i  
lo t  fo r  rtdom pfion . prosont to e«r solosmm or m il l  to ; Tho 
No v i# Com pm y. In c , P 0 . B o i l& M . I lm  Ci*y. N.C. 27tH. Offoc 
good on ly  in  U.S A l im t t :  1 coupon per fomdy.
I s p i r o s  D o c o m b o r  l f 7 4 5289-7

i
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Auditions Continuing
At Howard College
T h e  National Piano 

P l a y i n g  Auditions are 
continuing this week at 
Howard College where a 
large number of local 
students are being judged 
on their performances.

Students of Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser who will play 
Friday are Lynette Coffee. 
Jay Juskey, Karen Coffee 
(a high school diploma

candidate); Rhonda Riley, 
Craig Chiavetta, Kathy Bull, 
B r e n t  Odom, Tammy
Odeom, ^Jaylene launders 
and Beth Boeker.

To be heard SaUirday are 
Shelley Sailings, Wendy 
Weisen, Tracy Morton,
Malinda Robertson and
Denise Heinze, ay of Miles. 
Miss Heinze, a student 
teacher, is also a high

school diploma candidate.
Ten students of Mrs. 

Mildred Mitchell of Garden 
City played for the auditions 
Tuesday and W'ednesday, 
They are Staci Wilkerson, 
Andrea French, Lani Kay 
Frerich, Jana Calverly, 
Lance Johnson, Phyllis 
J o h n s o n ,  John Griffin, 
D e b o r a h  Miller,. Sheri 
Foster and Russell Jones.

A  LOVELIER Y O U Bride Is
When It Rains, You Honoree
W ill W ant To Shine At Shower

Some coats are made for 
downpours, of rubberized 
cotton or black poplin. One 
such coat wraps ai.d covers 
tlie boot-top at mid-calf. 
Another raingear idea is a 
short, full button-up jacket. 
This slithers over pi.rj.s.

But most of our foul 
weather fashions look great 
on sunny days. The correct 
name for tham Is “ all-

ai , - .   ̂ V

\ ' \ V

Mrs. D. Patterson 
Is President

Mrs. Dan Patterson was 
installed as president of the 
1946 Hyperion Club Wed
nesday when members 
gathered for the final 
meeting of the year at Big 

. Spring Country Club.
Other officers installed by 

Mra. Jerry Grimes for the 
1974-75 club year were Mrs. 
T o m m y  Ross, vice 
president; Mrs. Mel Porter, 
recording secretary; Jirs. 
T h o m a s  F e t t e r s ,  
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Ron M c N e i l ,  
treasurer; and Mrs. Rip 

'■Patterson, parlimentarian.
Ft^owing luncheon and 

the brief - business session 
the group played bridge.

The outgoing president, 
Mrs. Rip Patterson, was 
presented a gift of ap
preciation.

Vi* ..

Mrs. Clifford Hobbs, the 
former Paula Anderson, and 
her mother, Mrs. Robert 
.\nderson of Ackerly, were 
p r e s e n t e d  white daisy 
corsages when Mrs. Hobbs 
was honored at a bridal 
shower recently in the 
T e x a s  Electric Reddy 
Room.

Hostesses for the com
plimentary affair were Mrs. 
Betty Cowly, Mrs. Aleene 
S n e 1 s 0 n , Miss Susie 
Rodriquez and Miss Kay 
Woodly.

weather.’ ’
Shapes are relaxed with 

wider sleeves, blousons, 
yolks and full skirts. The 
reversible coat, the cape 
and the poncho seem par
ticularly newsy. Of course 
the balmacaan, trench and 
shirtcoat hold their own.

Poplin and canvas are 
continuing traditionals. A 
shining finish — like cire 
— is newer. Pastels and 
neutrals come on strong. 
But black holds the record 
for chic.

Housewarming 
Held Sunday

What really adds up is not 
what you wear but the way 
you wear it. Boots with the 
dust of many clear days and 
rain “ tears”  from several 
storms do nothing for the 
appearance.

Mi.ss Wanda Weaver, 
bride-elect of Robert C. 
'I’umer, was honoree for a 
gift shower Thursday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

A' * housewarming party 
was held for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Proctor from 2 to 5 
p.m., Sunday in their new 
home on the Gail Route.

Six couples who hosted 
the event were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Underwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Underwood, 
M r . and Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wegner.

The Proctors’ son, Larry 
Proctor, Odessa, attended, 
and other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Faye Sledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Herring, 
all of Lubbock. The Proc
tors’ daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Newton, and family of 
T a c o m a ,  Wash., were 
unable to be present.

Silver appointments were 
u.sed on a refreshment table 
covered with a green lace 
cloth. Antiqued fruit was 
featvired in the centerpiece.

Neither do bedraggled 
scarves. Neckware should 
be cleansed and pressed. 
Hats ask for a brushing and 
sometimes a change of 
band.

Really, the splc-and-span 
appearance keys the all- 
weather coat.

BOSOMLINE
For a more attractive 

bos)m, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Heartd. requesting 
her pamphlet, ENHANCED 
BOSOMLINE. Include 10 
cents in coin and a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  
envelope. Pamphlet contains 
detail^  instruction on how 
cure '  and lift can be im
proved through exercise, 
posture and corsetry.

USE
FOR BEST RESULTS, 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Dislikes P.E.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
.M'- K-^mi. i4Tii'’n ij

DEAR ABBY: You have 
got to help me before I do 
something really dumb. I 
am a 12-year-old boy and 
this is my first year in 
junior high and I have to 
take physical education 
whether I like it or not and 
I just hate it. I am no good 
at sports, and I am scared 
to death to play football or 
b a s k e t b a l l  and even 
baseball. I’ve tried and my 
coordination is lousy.

Is there any way I can 
get out of taking P.E.? I am 
a good student but I am 
what people call a “ sissy.”  
I have been thinking that 
maybe if I accidentaUy cut 
off my finger or poked a 
h(rie in my ear I could get 
out of taking P.E. (I wear 
glasses, but that won t get 
me off.)

Please help me, Abby, but 
don't use my right name or 
school. Thank you.

HATES P.E.

two of his favorite bath 
towels because I’ve often 
heard him say that nothing 

does the job for him like 
they do. I suppose I should 
mention that my husband 
stayed at his mother’s.

When he came home he 
said: “ I have a message for 
you from my mother. She 
said to tell you that you 
had better not send another 
towel to her bouse.”

Miss Palacios Feted
A t P re-N uptia l Party

Abby, was I wrong to 
have packed those towels?
I always thought a person 
could pack anything they 
wanted as long as it wasn’t 
against the law.

MEANT WELL 
DEAR MEANT: Don’t let 

It bother you. The next time 
your husband goes to visit 
his mother, let him do his 
own packing. And if he 
packs his favorite toweis, , 
his mother can blame him 
— not you.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a 
gold cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
and white daisies. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used.

The couple was married 
Mar^h 21 in Mexico. Hobbs 
will be stationed with the 
U.S. Army at Fort Hood 
until his separation from 
military service in Sep
tember.

Miss Weaver Is 
Shower Honoree

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Wanda Densen, 
Mrs. Thelma Ditto, Mrs. 
Sharan Lindsay, Mrs. Judy 
Pherigo, Mrs. Maureen 
Ringener, Miss Kim Norton, 
Miss Terry BeLstle, Mrs. 
Agatha ITiomassen, Miss 
Jan Keele and Ms. 
Elizabeth Young.

DEAR HATES: Honesty 
is the best policy. Have a 
frank talk with your 
favorite teacher or a 
counselor at school, and 
come right out with the 
truth. It’s nothing to be 
ashamed of. But sometimes 
the easiest way to get 
around something is to go 
right through it. So if you 
h a v e  to take P.E., 
remember, it’s no disgrace 
to fail If you do your best. 
At least you’ll have tried.

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you think about this new 
streaking craze?

SAN DIEGO SUE
DEAR SUE: I think it’s 

overbaring.
D E A R  ABBY: My 

husband used to refer tc me 
as “ the old lady”  when 
speaking to his friends. I 
disliked that very much and 
told him so, but it didn’t 
penetrate.

One day one of his friends 
a.sked my husband if he 
wanted to go fishing, and 
I heard him say: ‘TU have 
to ask the old lady.”  I said 
“ I don’t think your mother 
would care if you went, 
darling!”

He hasn’t called me “ the

Hate to write letters? 
send |1 to .Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. N212 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters (or AH Oc
casions.”

TO HARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman L. Carver, Ster
ling City Route, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Elena King, to 
Curtis Weldon Doyle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Doyle, 1404 Dixie. The couple 
will be married June 1 at 
Berea Baptist Church.

Miss Eva Palacios, bride- 
elect of Gary HoUey, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Tuesday evening in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room where she and her 
mother, Mrs. Juan Palacios 
were presented corsages of 
pink carnations.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Roy Cederberg, 
Mrs. June Asbury, Mrs. 
Lillian Rhyne, Mrs. Delores 
T h o m a s ,  Mrs. Paula 
C r o w n o v e r  and Mrs. 
Mildred Taylor.
' G u e s t s  were served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth, and appointments 
were oA crystal and silver. 
A ‘love theme’ was used in 
t h e  centerpiece, which 
f e a t u r e d  pink candles, 
r 0 •: e s , love birds, a 
miniature Bible and wed
ding rings in a base of pink 
lace.

The honoree was attired 
in a pink and green floral 
print dress with white collar 
and cuffs.

Miss Palacios and Holley 
plan to be married May 18.

Musicale Held 
In Baum Home

The first in a series of 
spnng musicales was held 
Sunday by piano students of 
Mrs. James Baum in her 
home, 1000 E. 20th.

Appearing on the program 
were Lisa Baker, Jim 
Baum, Laura Baum, Kim 
Boland, Kim Coffee, Penni 
Coffee, Gloria Hammon and 
Michelle Ray.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Paul Baker and 
Mrs. Edgar Ray. Another in 
the program series will be 
held at 4 p.m., Sunday.

G IF T S  F O R  M O T H E R

h

O R K CK I
•TTAMRS

Initiation Slated 
For Mrs. Rister

Mrs. Charles Leek, noWe 
grand, presided for the 
Tuesday meeting of John A. 
Kee R ^ k a h  Lodge in the 
lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Mildred Rister was 
elected to membership and 
will be installed next 
Tuesday. At that time, the 
drill team is to be at the 
lodge at 7 p.m. for practice

Mrs. Leek named working 
an^committees for May ___ ,

during a social hour! 
members having birthdays 
in April were honored. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Everett Hodd, Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveash, Mrs. Irene 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Forrest.

TH E  TURTLE-R IB 
GOES R O M A N TIC

b y

The skinny-rib polyester knit top 
adds a gracefully gathered poet’s 
sleeve and turns your basic pant 
into a whole new look. Washable, 
of course, by TAMI in white, 
green, yellow, pink, orange. Sizes 
S. M, L.

$15.00

2 for $25.00

FASHION
PANTS

STAMPSSTAM^Cf

n

^ Highland Center On The MaD

The wedding is to lake 
plac'e May 4 in Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ, Coahoma.

Miss Weaver wore a long, 
yello\v princess-style dress 
and was given a corsage of 
miniature white and yellow 
roses. Mrs. f'xlith Weaver, 
mother of the honoree. and 
Mrs. D 0 r e t h Turner, 
mother ot the prospective 
bridegroom, were given 
daisy corsages.

old lady”  since.
OKIE

DEAR OKIE: Maybe his 
mother wouldn’t care to be 
railed “ old”  either. In my 
book, a person isn’t old until 
he thinks be is.

DE.AR ABBY: This has 
been on my chest for two 
years, and now I am going 
to get it off.

My husband has always 
liked those great big bath 
towels so I keep them on 
hand for him.

Well, my husband had to 
go back to his hometown 
for a funeral, so I packed

The yellow and white 
theme was u.sed in the table 
decor with a white lace 
cloth over yellow. A .spring 
bouquet of artificial flowers 
formed the centerpiece.

ODRINCX confQins TTie most effective 
reducing old ovoiloble without preecrip- 
tion> One tiny OORINEX toblet before 
meois and you want to eat less ~  down 
go your calories down goes your 
weight!

Thousonds of women from coost to 
coost reoort ODRINEX hos he'oed them 
lose 5. 10. ?0 pounds in o short time 
so can you. Get rid of ugly fat ond live 
longer! \

ODRINEX must sotlsfy or your money 
will be refunded. No qutstion$ asked. 
Sold with this guarantee by

jibson Pharmacy—23rd It Scurry

Mail Orders Filled

Sample Sale!
S T A R T IN G  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G

H ighland C anter

of aampU thoot will 

go on m Io. Shoos in 

various stylos and 

colors. Ranging in 

price from

to

SIZES
4-41/2-5-51/2-6

I
SHOP EARLY 

FOR BEST 
I SELECTIO N S

1974 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOM A, FORSAN, AN D  SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL  I T E M S -T Y P E  OR PR IN T PLAIN LY
FU LL INFORAdATION M UST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR TH E  ZALE-H ER ALD  Y O U TH  A C H IEV EM EN T AW ARD, I NOM INATE

Name * {•} *

Address
High School Attending 
(Check One) B o y ......... Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your Name
D a te ........................ Address

(Mail To  Youth Award, Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 No Latar
Than May 7, 1974)

i 41

O R E Eh J
ETAMPE

h
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FRESH 
VINE RIPE, LR

B E T T E R  B E E F  FOR LESS M O N E Y  A T  N EW SO M 'S!!

ROUNDS' NEW

LOW

PRICE

LB..
LOOK!

LOOK!

CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN ST E A K S]^99
T-RONE STEAK LOOK!

LB. * 1
79

H A M S
WILSON 

BONELESS 

COOKED . 3 $ Q « »
CAN

Ranch Style
Giant 19-oz. Can. 79’

CALIFORNIA

A V O C A D O S

2/29*FIRM
GREEN

O N I O N S  r F -" '.............  6 '
C A R R O T S  K 12r
S O C A S H E i.. 23 -

D O IIR L E  S T A M P S  TH U R S .-FR I.-S A T.

G R E E N  B E A N S
T O M A T O E S  .....4 s*!
S P IN A C H  “ .............4 1 *1

LIBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 3 i * l

GREEN G IA N T 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS 4 FOR $1

F L O U R
LITECRUST

5-LB.
BAG.

••vi; H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

G IAN T 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 nA #  f o r  ■

F R U IT
C O C K TA IL

3 nA #  f o r  ■

DEL
M ONTE
16-OZ. C A N .........

PEARS
HUNT'S, 15’/i-OZ.

3 nA #  CANS ■

' l l  MONTE 

17-OZ. CAN

C O R N
I S |  0 0

B A K E D  H AM

D i n n e r :

HORMEL COMPLETE
h a m  IN A  ‘
BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS P L A T E -

RED BEANS FRI.- 
COLE SLAW  SAT. O N LY 
BREAD LIM IT 6 ........

GREEN BEANS WHOLE, 1 7 ^ .  CAN FOR $1
BIG TE X  — G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U IT  J U I C E . . . 39 ilM SlOM S
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'D eath  Angels' Responsible For 'Zebra M urders
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  To 

win recognition and get pro
moted, they must kill.

They dress neatly and pur
port to live according ‘ to a pur
itanical code of moral con
duct.”  But they educate their 
young in what they call “ mar
tial arts,”  teaching them the 
“ techniques of killing or in
capacitating.”

KILL WHITES
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto de

scribed the group Wednesday 
and said it calls itself “ Death 
Angels." He said it is a nation
wide organization “ dedicated to 
the murder and mutilation of 
whites and dissident blacks.”

Alioto says the group is re
sponsible for the so-called “ Ze
bra”  slayings of 12 whites and 
tile wounding of six others here 
since last November. All were 
shot down by young blacks in 
apparent unprovoked street at
tacks.

Alioto, who handed out a list 
of 73 victims, said, “ Nearly 80 
California murderous assaults 
have been characterized by un
provoked attacks involving ran
dom shootings of whites in the 
streets or mutilation with 
heavy-bladed weapons com- 
m i t t ^  by neatly dressed 
young black men.”

NAMES. DATES
The li.si, which dates to Sep- 

tembw 1970, gives the name of 
the victim, date and county in 
which the assaults took place. 
Alioto did not say ho whe ob- 
t a i i^  the list.

“ Decapitation or other forms 
of mayhem bring special credit 
from the organization for the 
killers.”

Law enforcement officials, in- 
clu t^g the San Francisco po
lice and State Atty. Gen. Evelle 
J. Younger, said they were 
unaware of a statewide pattern 
of murder.

EVIDENCE
“ We have no indication that 

any of the murders in San 
Francisco are connected with 
fvose others around the state," 
Younger told newsmen in Sac
ramento. “ We have no evidence 
of a statewide conspiracy.”

The mayor spoke after more 
than 100 heavily-armed officers 
in bullet-proof vests struck be
fore dawn Wednesday, arrest
ing seven black men in a three- 
hour period.

“ The police have pierced the 
veil of a vicious ring of mur
derers called Death Angels. We 
have the principals involved in

the Zebra slayings,”  saidjfrom 1960 to 1963.
Alioto. I It was the first major break

.Among those arrested wasiin Operation Zebra — code- 
Tom Manney, 31, a former out-1 named after a police commu- 
standing football halfback at nications channel — since po- 
San Francisco Stale University llice began controversial stop-

and-search procedures two'the major break in the case.i “ I have to assume he was in
weeks ago to try to find the I Alioto said. Instead, it w as aii'fluenced by the re^vard,”  said 
killers. informer who may have been Alioto. He would give no clues

$3MW REWARD enticed by the $30,000 reward'as to the identityuof the inform-
It wa.sn’t the questioning of put up by organizations and Iheler. 

hundreds of blacks that led tolcity. I Nor would police release any-

thing except the names and 
ages of those arrested. Those to 
be arraigned along with Man- 
ney today were identified as 
J.C. Simon, 29; Larry Green, 
22; Dwight Stallings, 28; Man

ual Moore, 23; Edgar Buiton, 
22; and Clarence Jamerson, 27.

All were booked for investiga
tion of con^iracy to commit 
murder, said Chief of In
spectors Charles Barca.________

....
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Bel-air Frozen 
W affles

Bel-air 
Orange Juice

Sliced
Strawberries

Golden 
Niblets Corn

Banquet 
Cookin’ Bags

6-Count. Frei*n 
H«at rind Srirvn

Assorted
Popsicles

100*/e Orangt Juict 
From Floridri

Magic Gordon. 
Froitn. Tasty!

With Buttor. 
Full o f Flavor!

(ookiiibfin
AMU

I '
10-oz.
Pkgs.

awn V
mi|^

Niblets.
Com 10-O Z .

Pkgs.

Quick and Easy 
to Proparol

Kiddioi Dollgkf 
Groof for Snacks!

6-Bor
Pkgs.

SAFEWAY"1

Compare Frozen 
Fooid Quality!

S « r t w « r  r i i « r « » f t e t  tk t Qumlltyl Tk « 
F lu f f  nr*d«cti fan can hay. Taa'II ffad a 
camplata talaaflaa af yaar faoarlfa frawaa 
Faadi at yaar aaavaalaat Safaway Sfarat. 
Stack an aaw aa tkaia valaai aad kaap 
year faaiar fall af aaavaalaat ^aallty fraaaa 
toads. .

C ru m b  C a k e  

C a k e  R o ll 

S te a k  ’ n T a t e r  

L a s a g n e  E n tre e  

C o o k e d  S h r im p  

F is k ’ n  C h ip s  .  

F r ie d  C h ick e n

Hcwli

Traahy

;2 ."8 9 <  

9 9 4  

7 5 4  
- . $ 1 0 9  

iiV U 06  

; : r 9 5 4

Green Peas 
Cream Pies 
Vegetables 
Lemonade 
Dessert Tarts 
Cut Corn 
Meat Pies

Btl-riir.
SpteUll .

lO-oi.
Pkgt.

Bol-olr. Special!

MIxod.
Btl-riir. Special!

Btl-riir. Special!

Ftpporidgt
Farm.

Special!
S.7S-ei.' 
Pkgs.

Btl-riir. special!
10-OI.
Pkgt.

Swanton. Special!

Shop Safeway... Save on
DOLLAR DAY VALUES!

/

A capping ceremony for 
student nurses will be held in 
the Howard College auditorium 
at 8 o’clock Friday evening.

Those eligible to take part in 
the ritual are Norma Beasley, i 
D a r l e n e  Bedwell, Barbara!
B 1 i s s a r d , Sandi Conway,
F r a n c e s  Ferguson. Purdie 
Franklin, Kathy Grant, Pam 
H a g e n ,  Sherry Henderson,
M a r i a  Kauffman, Barbara 
Landreth. Sharon Little. Carol 
Newton. Rebecca Owens, Ann 
Thorp and Jania Wade.

Dr. Mark C. Nardonne will 
deliver the principal address.
Presentation of caps will be 
made by Johnnie Amos and 
Ramona Harris, both RNs.

Dr. Larry Key of the college 
staff will introduce the speaker.
T h e  Florence Nightingale 
pledge will be repeated by 
vocational nurses.

pa.stor of the First Church bf' I-
God, will give the invocation 
and the benediction. Presen
tation of Bibles will be made 
by Mrs. Richard Davidson, 
member of the Gideons’
Auxiliary.

Formal graduation of the 
group will take place eight 
months hence.

SfocJr Up Now With Tho$o Low, Low Prko$l You^H Bo 
Oolighfod With tho Varioty, OvaHty and 

Monoy^^Saving Dollar Day Buysi

fU t,

Party
Pride Snacks Charcoal Briquets

Arraw. Dai't Oatl —Il-U.

★  Corn Chips
★  Tortilla Chips
★  Pretzels Safeway

Your Choice! Special!
Reg.
Pkgs.

Paper Napkins 
Pork & Bemis 
Paper Plates 
Dips for Chips 
Burger Buns

TrM  Savar. Wbita

Vaa Caaip'i. 
la Taaiala Saacal

■racaUa. t  lack
100-Ct.|

Lccarca. 
ItaU y la Sarva!

Mri. W rIfkI'i

Setfoway Moats Art Guarantood to Ploasol

U S D A

CHOICE

Compare Trim
As Wrill As Prie# A

r•aff • ftk
7t fivt yea foh vafaa. Safeway
frimt BiHala Bftak fifta fUB:

Beef Rib 
Roast

Larfa lari. Tbraa like. USDA 
Chaica riraria Haavy laal

Sirloin
USDAChoico Grade Heavy loof

Beef Rib Steak 
Beef Loin T-Bone 
Beef Loin Steak

Snail Ia4. USDA 
Ckalta Oraria Heavy laaf

ar *Tap Lala Skaak. USDA 
Ckaica riraUa Haavy Saaf —U.

Stria Staak. 
Saaalan. USDA Ckaica 

riraUa Haavy laaf

Shareholders Set 
Friday Meeting

U SDA C ho ice  G ra d e  H e a v y  B e e f -

Beef C h u ck  $ 1 2 5
SkaalUar Fat laact. Sacclatt — U .  J L

R a a E ****  ̂**"*****'** $ t  59
I H X l  n U u l l U  Raaari. laatt. Saaalacc — U .  1

Beef Round
Beef Loin -u.^2”

Fiber Glass Sytems Inc., a 
Big Spring concern which 
m a n u f a c t u r e s  fibre glass 
tubular goods and fittings, will 
have its sixth annual noeeting 
o i shareholders at the company 
offices Friday.

The business meeting at 7:30 
p.m. will be preceeded by open 
house and a barbecue dinner 
for sharNiolders. In addition to 
the report from V. F. Michael 
and election o f directors, 
shareholders w i l l  consider 
changing the date of the annual 
meettog.

Ham Nuggets 
Cure 81 Ham 
Canned Ham

Chhak fhata Valuaal

S4»

BGMlGtt.

Varhty and Quality Meofs Af ygfamqyf

Safeway Wieners Plump and Tandrir! Pkg. 65< 
Sliced Bacon Slab. RindUsf. Tasty! — Lb. 85< 
Pork Loin Chops Assertad. Flavorful! — Lb. 88<
^  Chaek Thasa ValuasI

Lunch Meat

Turkeys
H en T u r k e y s  C Q a
TMOf. Over If -lW . I l A T
■»A  ImpetHi W  W

T o m  T u r k e y s  T A a
Ymmo* Sm4ee Z  I b V  I
★ IMt et itWOehe W  ■

S e l f -B a s t in g  C Q a
lafaskov TrifOors, 1 I
Over lO-lbi. — U .  W  W

NVHOli FRYfHS

C o m p a re  Q u a l i ty !

FRESH FRYERS
■••Uy tc Ccckl PIcccI 9«*Ufyl 
USDA l■•a•ct•ri arcUc 'A'.

Wkeic
— Ik.

Cut-Up Fryers 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

Rcfclar. USDA 
Icia. rircUc ‘A*

aa TMfk, aa irwiitull.. 
9rwm USWA Iiioq.
Of  da 'A* P ry^rt

WMi IWt. Prmni UtOA 
IfiBQ. O f  Oa 'A* Vnr«ri - . . 8 5 <

Coiwpom Sofaway Qvailfyl |

Armour Hot Dogs 
Beef Wieners 
Beef Wieners

HoroBol. BoooIo h . 
*H«M  or *Wliolo ^ b .

S«faw«t. SlictO * l « t f  iGlGfftG ★ Sficod 
★ ONvt ★ MGcGftit i  CItaaea ORkbtG-PtwekomtG

Soltway. 
N llv  Cooho4!

Pub/ic Records
NEW CARS

A. W. RMd,Acfc«(iv, Choynslat pickup. 
Kamaffi B. (W y ,  1400 E. I4P), 

ChovrtM pickup.
AtlanHc Rlciiflald, DoUas, Forri.
■prtit Londrum, 301 Ccmoll, Buick. 
O. H. Byrd. 4909 Vottor Dr., Dodga 

pickup. _
Don Flnoall, 173S Pur*>f. Chryilar 

tfotlon wagon.
Rov Walker, Rt. 7, Chevrolef pickup. 
Mlllen Junak. Coll Rt.. Cnevrolat

Nixon, Oooliama, Cbtvrolft. 
Danny l_ OMIoiplo. Con Rt. Obevrolat 
CuHl* M. MIlaw 104 O. Ountpr,

. H e a t a n d  S e rve ! •

Eckrich Sausage $139
Smeked. Tmte-Trootl

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac

Ofcor Mayor 
♦ Meat er ♦leaf

Armaer Star. 
MlraCare

A m eer Star

Safeway. 
For Ceekeahl Ham el Saatage

ar ♦Meat. 
Oscar Mayer

Safeway, 
large Site

Ickrick. Ragalar

Ickrick. laaf

• Id e a ! fo r  L u n c h b o x !-

Chipped Meats
Safeway. Tkla Sliaad — J-aa. Fhg, O m

Armour Bacon
Rath Bacon Hichary Smekad. Sliced

Little Sizzler 
Hot Links 
Pork Shoulder 
Beef Patties 
Ground Beef

Maticaa Saatago

Slade Staak — Lk. I

Skartanda. Iraadad. 
Fra-Caakad

Franiaai. FlavarfallRich in Protein!
A lp o  D og Food

Mouthwash
C epocolFrachan* Braatfi

lis 99<

Taster’s Ch9ice <̂ ,44
Caff.. Daolfainaltd — 4-ai.Jar  ̂|

Pampers Diipo$abl# Oiaptn
.  U ( 30-c^ CIIU

♦ Nawbam Fkg.  ̂| -" J *0ay4itna Fkg. * ( ™ Frozen Din
^Fleufi^er— 11-01. Pbf.$1.23 ners wlilL.Ĥeddeck—I4>«2. Pfcj. ̂ $1.27

'^ C h o p p M  Bm E 
-ArChicItGn P «rh

VVChunli Honamaat NescafeInilcnt Caflat —  4-01. Jar 1 ,0/ Crisep Shortening
AMVaftlabia —  l-Lb. Caa  ̂1 , <3 9 Orange Juice

Minute MeiJ,
Ffien. Cenctntrete. ^
100% Fare Flam Flarida — *-ac. CaaZO'

■\UST1N, Tex 
“ Many, many”  ii 
panie.s are refu 
small businessmei 
bonds to guaran

F r u i

Skylai 
h Dinne

Skylark.
Safeway
Special!

English M 
Bavarian I

at
f*«— a—w

Shop

Air Fr<
•racada. Deaderiia

Window C 
Lawn & I  
Detergeni 
Deodoran 
Cleanser
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N U M E R O U S  IN S U R A N C E  FIR M S  REFUSE T O  SELL B U SIN ESS M E N  R E Q U IR E D  B O N D

S tate  Sales Tax G uarantee Program Hits Roadblock
AUSTIN, I'ex. (AP) _  

“ Many, many" insurance com
panies are refusing to jeil 
small businessmen the required 
bonds to guarantee the state

will get their sales tax collec-1 representatives' of Atty. Gen. (a Senate investigating 
urns, an official says. Hill to seek a solution Imittee, required new businesses

The crisis brought in a closed!Wednesday. land those with sales tax delin-
door meeting between State In-! TRY, TRY AGAIN quencies to purchase bonds
surance Board officials andi A 1973 law, recommended by I guaranteeing they will remit

com- their sales tax collections to themiit—a necessity for stores, im ds in Texas.
state. I  bars, re.staurants and gasoline! “ Many, many of ttie.se surety

If a busine-ssman can’t get a stations. (companies will not write these
bond or post security in cash.j Between 200 and 300 insur- 
he can’t get a sales tax per-!ance companies sell surety

lx)nds,’ ’ said hYed Russ, head 
01 the comptroller’s sales tax

H i-C
Fruit Drinks

Sparkling 
Fruit Flavors!

Town House 
Tomato Soup

Cinnamon
Roiis

Prepared
Spaghetti

Raider 
Green Beans

Z ts ty  F la vo rl

: .m 0
S  tour 10.75-oz. 

Cans
iiraiiiU-HiiiHiiiiii-inii-iiiiiEiiEiiinii-iiiiiH-n-ii-iiiiniHniniiEiiHiin'HnnEEiiiU-iiHHHi-MiiHE

Shop, Compare. Save! 
Safeway Dollar Days 

Save You Money!
m welcome 

FOOD STAMP 
S H O P P E R S

Snow y Puak

Fy>0*M y. Easy!

l o w ,  l o w  pj

Canned Pop 
Cake Mixes 
Tomato Catsup 
Plain Chili 
Saltines 
Canned Milk 
Cat Food

H ig h w a y

To w n  Hons#

M ulrotu  Soda C ro c k o rt

L u e trn t Eva p o ro ttd

Pooch 
Dog Food

C alifo rn ia . 
New Crop . 
Large Size! Boikeb

r  B d c e r y  V c d o o f l  -
F- . . . -J ■ • , _ .-1 . . ... ..  '.v*̂

. H

Italian Bread
4 7 ^

Skylark.
Safeway
Special!

24-01.

loaf

English Muffins 
Bavarian Rye

Mr*.
Wrlfkt'i

IruaU. Skylark

iS k o p  and

P ----- ........................................ ---------------------------------- r-

f  Dofry-DaftVofaatf ;
•arriaa Vrttkl

Lucerna.
Safeway
Special!

Lucerne Yogurt 
Cottage Cheese Laaaraa

Tangy Rhuharh 
Asparagus Spears 
Snowy Cauliflower 
Large Lemons 
Large Mangos 
Salted Peanuts Snaaltk 

Lemon Juice Sicilia

_ . 3 3 <  

59  ̂
6<h

3(0.29<
Maalla Varlaty — lack

Strawberries1
Hass Avocados 
Large Artichokes

Garden Fresh froiH arid Vegefables af Scdewayle wk ̂ • ... 1̂1 iV - Vv. . a.. ' 'V ' - .
A p p l e s 29 < Yellow Onions 124

■  ■  -------- ..—  ... Naw Craa. Havarfal! — U .

TaaUar — lb.

CaNfcrala.
Naw C ra , — lack '

Safeway

US « l .  
fcrplc Tap

Califarcla. lack

M b .
■a«

Crisp Carrots 
Clip-Top Turnips 
Yellow Squash 
Turnip Greens
Romaine Lettuce Larya HcaUt — fpcb

. Red-Ripe!

Crooknack 

•r WMa«t«rd

D*c« h. Watennelons IO 4
Li»*Saiafthi*fl Tr*«f~Lk.

ly e iy d d y  lo w  Frkesf " ^

Air Freshener 4 8 4  4 0 4
Iracarfa. Daa4ori.tr! -t -a c .C a a  ■  Traly Haa. HaMla, PawUarl -11-ai.Caa |  J  ^  J

Window Cleaner ”h»39^ Toothbrushes tafaway OraaO —  lacb 39«Window Cleaner 
Lawn & Leaf Bags 
Detergent 
Deodorant Soap 
Cleanser

Arraw

Parana.
Ppt All TaarWatbl

Traly Plaa

Pawdar. Whifa kfayia

39* 
69<

S’-“ 63< 
16« 
15«

set.
Mt*

•atb
•ar

14-ai.
Caa

Toothbrushes 
Toothpaste 
Mouthwash 
Vitamin ‘C’
Aspirin Tablets t:;:

Safaway Iraad

Safaway. 
Pracbaac Iraalbt

Safaway. 101 MIS latfla

Safaway. 
I*

-U..Z9*

38«
s^r49< 

2V

7-ai.l
Tabac

10-aa.
•aHIa

Goldtn*Ripw!
No. 1 Quality! 
Munching Good! _ | J |

ieo-cf
■afHa

it

division.
“ I would say we have had at 

least 300 or 400 people call and 
tell us they have tried every
where to get a b(»)d and 
couldn’t get one,”  Russ added.

As a result, he said, some en
trepreneurs have been unable 
to start their businesses and 
others have done so illegaUy, 
subjecting themselves to law
suits filed by Hill.

HARD TO ASK
Russ said many small busi

nessmen don’t have the money 
to post security in cash, and 
“ it’s pretty hard to ask a man 
to come up with $5,000.”  The 
amount of bond is set on a case 
by case basis, and depends on 
a business’ anticipate sales 
tax collections.

The Surety Association of 
America recommended the $20 
per $1,000 premium, but Russ 
and insurance board chairman 
Joe Christie say the companies 
are complaining the rate is too 
low.

Hugh Lacy, head of the 
board’s bond division, said that 
“ overall the rate is fair,”  and 
some insurance conopanies 
won’t write a sales tax bond for 
certain businesses “ at any 
rate.”

“ Some small business people, 
their bond may not be more 
than $100 to $150. They could 
put up the cadi, but they say 
they don’t have that much to 
put up. An insurance conqiany 
would be foolish to write a bond 
for a person like that,”  Lacy 
said.

He explained that the insur- 
ors assume a businessman with 
such small resources might be 
the one who would be tempted 
to picket his sales tax collec
tions and bring on a claim 
against las insurance company.

Lacy said the solution under 
consideration would be the use 
of an out-(rf-state company, at 
higher rates, to guarantee the 
sales tax payments of high-risk 
bustnesses.

Such a company would not be 
bound by the standard rate 
Lacy said a bosfaeas that could 
not get a bond any other way 
m i ^  pay as much as $50 to 
$150 per ^,000 of coverage. The 
oot-of-data coverage would be 
provided through the AlUance 
laiwwooa Agency o f Dallaa, he 
eafd.____

PERSONAL INTEREST
d w ld le  has a personal inter

est in the problenos because he 
tiended t v  legislative com
mittee that recommended the 
bondhig program.

“ We d ite ’t foresee this facu
lty problem. I  am stm c«ta in , 
however, that the bonding pro
gram is necessary,”  he said.

He said delinquent sales tax 
accounts have dropped from 
27,000 to 2,700 because of the 
bond requirement. Russ said ^  
million in delinquent salef; 
taxes were crtlected between 
Sept. 1 and Jan. 1, the date t** 
b o n d  r e q u i r e m e n t  f̂  
delinquent taxpayers t ' 
feet.

— Ik.

...... 19<
29<

• > 1  - ’ I

Rubbing Alcohol
liopopyl, Clear

TOPAZ
S T O N E W A R E

H A N D -P A IN TE D  • O V EN -P R O O F

SALAD PLATE
EACH

WITH EACH S3.00 PURCHASE

—  li-a i. laftia

Whifa MayleLiquid Bleach
Shampoo Traly Fiaa. Ll^aia

Aluminum Foil 
Sudsy Ammonia 
Lunch Bags

Kitekaa Craft. 
Illacbat WI4a

Pariaa f 
Claa4y

Gallaa
Plaitic

14 ai. 
latfla

ti-
Rall

21-ai.
■affla

Haarly
Flavarl

Safaway. Critiil

laaaraa. Naa-Dairy

11-ai.
Caa

Save With These SafiKJfc i,

Tomato Sauce 1 4 4
Town Hout*. Thick ft Rtch! —  •••!. Cap ®

39  ̂ Ranch Style Beans
67  ̂ Com Flakes

r 25  ̂ Coffee Tone
28  ̂ Overnight Diapers
27* Clear Wrap

33*
'AT 33* 

M*
Pkt,
4-at.
Jar

Traly Flaa. 1 2 -C t.Q C C  
Dif^sabla Fkq. CVaf

iO-Cf. RIfehaa Craft 
I t  laabai WMa

100-
Rail

Gillette
Trtc II Raton

Trac II Refill
—  S Mya 9 Z ^

Razor Blades
J ] 67

G.llaHt. 
ftatiMum Flwf.
Douklo l4go

gift Crodltrt NahiMa-li-ai u .
GrMS« Rditf Tnlta-»-#i fla.tic
lipton Tm  O.anya fataa—'/..Lk. fly 

lipton Tm  logs »aaiil» Uta-KCt. fky,

CoffM-mOtl Camatlaa— ll-ai Jar

Glodiolo Ftwir laritka^-f-u laa
Vm I Stuffid fipp«rs 
Morgorint llvaleanar Rfyular..l.Lk fhy 

Arrid Extra Dry DaeUaraat-t-a. Ca»

Wfabaa Craft

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., May 2, S, 4 & 5, to Big Spring, Texas,
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

’'33*

H r *  I

N A S H V I L L E  T • 
Hospital Corporation of Amer
ica today reported record re
venues and earnings for the 
first quarter of its current fis
cal year, with earnings per
share up 2 per cent,

Board Chairman Jack C. 
Mas.sey and President John C. 
Neff said they are “ pleased
with the results of the first
quarter and confident that the 
full year will reflect the
Company’s historic growth 
rate.”

Total revenues reached an all- 
time high of $68,986,000 for three 
months ended March 31, 1974, 
up 29 per cent over the ewn- 
parable period last year New 
income was $4,241,000 or 16 
cents per share compared with 
$3,512,000 or 38 cents per share 
a year ago.

Neff said the Company had 
opened one new hof^tal during 
the quarter, a 20D-bed facility 
in Kingsport, Tenn.

Job Hunting Trips 
Are Available

Looking for a summer Job? 
With so mqny other students 
trying to find work, the average 
young person is up against 
some pretty stiff competition, 
says the Department of Labor. 
Accordingly, It has some Job 
h’ lnting t i^  in its new boeddet 
“ Do You Want a Summer Job?”

The aix-page pamphlet offers 
information cn where to h)ok 
for a job, bow to prepare for 
a Job Interview, and what kinds 
of Jobs young peoyde may hold. 
C o j ^  of “ Do You Waot a 
Summer Job?”  are available 
f r e e  from Consumer In
formation, Pueblo, Colorado 
81009.

i
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I Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S

I  Mr. Sahl 
E Amulet

to Memo source 
U  —  ben Adhem
15 Buffalo Bill's 

last stand
16 Keokuk's site
17 1040 deduc

tion
SO Cyclops had 

one
II  Sweetsop 
22 Last but

not —
Q  Dark -  
!4 Exclamation 

forYorick 
is So called 
29 Stammer

32 Stew I
33 River joining i

the Rhone i
34 Sandra's letter i
36 George I

Plimpton, in (
his dreams

40 Alone
41 Opponent
42 Striplings
43 Attired 
45 —  Pointe,

Mich.
47 Witticisms
48 Masterstroke
49 Trembling 

tree
52 Weakens
53 Zetterling
56 Mouse warning

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

aniiEia B anaa aa a

I Rip 
Enraged 

! To  shelter 
I Irtquires 
I Goat man 
i Before 

diction or fit 
D O W N  
Put the 
blame on —

! Love, honor 
and — 7 

1 Traveled 
Yours, in 
old Rome 
Boxed for 
a trip

i Openings for 
man or mouse 
Orange, lemon 
and lime 
Harrison or 
Reed
Scarecrow
toupee?
New York's —  
Ponselle 

: Is indebted 
I Spar 
1 Zoo room 
I Spreader of 

good cheer 
1 In a frenzy 

Island reef 
I —  and 

Fontanne

i26 W W ’2 enerm 
commander

27 African 
antelope

28 Potatoe 
masher

29 Days for kids 
or dieters

30 Old Norse 
works

31 Orchestra 
section

33 Rescues
35 Being
37 Bean and 

Welles
38 Mailed —
39 Off center
44 Arab princes
45 Minnesota, 

the —  State
46 Trick
48 Malicious
49 Record of 

transactions
50 Females
51 W idow's —
52 Copy, for 

short
53 The —  Animal
54 Sun god
55 Words of 

understanding
57 Ice in Berlin
58 Gershwin
59 Taxi

•I

W H O  W A S  T H E  
F I R S T  M A N  ?

G E O R G E  
W A S H I N G T O N

I —  U *a i ic H a m lL d  (fo m *
I ®  i i m i u . 'n i u ii 'i t i i .w im i-L .J iU lM

■V
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I

1 2 3
“Ik

17 J
20 ■

<s

M8

I2 l

|23

?o-

27

O

122

P 7

w 50 51

55

60

25

,0 II 12 13

I •

6BB whiz... I TH0U3HTVOJWAS FI6HT1M’ 
WITH a//ffGlJPC.OR SOMETHIN'!*

^  O H ,  W E L L - - -  I 
D I D N ' T  K N O W  Y O U  
W E R E  I N C L U D I N G  

F O R E I G N E R S

I 'H O I Y • lt*«^ -WaCtMaEu THAwaa osarw Ri^t Ao««>>wd

n

L iJ L B Y

F L O U W E

□ □

Incidonlolly—
___ how do you

\  get there?

P R Y S A T

___L-/ L J

5*i

Now arrtuiKe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucfested by the above cartoon.

M a te a n B iim H tm 1 -̂  y Y  Y
_ j  L - A - J L ^ v . A .

Teeterday’*
Jomblee: ONION SPURN FEWEST

(Aaewrr* leaiorreial
PICNIC

Auwen They trere in agreement regarding 
the p itch-\H  UNISON

MV BOYFRIBMP S/¥^HE  ̂
HAVE A N CIEN T COINS 

TO  SELL Y O U .

I  > I

S U 6 S E S TI0N S OQ

I  CHECKEP WITH AAY •< 
FRIEHD WHO HASTHE | 

MONEY. HES INTERESTED ]  
ONLY IN A SPECIAL « 
i^COLLECTION. 4 1

S P E C I A L ? ; ^

i i

YES. IT'S RUMORED TO BE HERE W  
ISTANBUL. HE WANTS TO BUY IT—  
HOW SHALL 1 SAY? UNDER T H E

t a b l e .  ^
QUESTIONS, 
ASKED, HEY?

r r ° T ^

0 leMbrlhanWagsTittiMg

O ur magazine assumes no 
responsibility fo r  im s o -  
l ic ite d  m a te r ia l .

No such material will be returned unless submitted with a seif-addressed envelope and sufficient postage.
THEt'PROSASlYl 

PONT really 
MEAN IT'

Ol

YOU RFALLY KNOW HOW 
TO HANDLE women, VINCE/

1 S U A R A N TE E  IT, PHIL.' 
ONCE PEGGY STARTS WRITING 
AGAIN SHE'LL BE BACK A T • 
HER OLD DESK HERE/

1 KEEPWONDERINGWHY 
you NEVER MARRIED/

IT 'S  ALWAYS THE SAME, PHIL/ 
THE ONES I 'D  GIVE UP M Y 
FREEDOM FOR AR E -  

ALREADY TA K EN .'

•  PWe Baltr»rttn, Im . I»T«

1.^

' PROBAILV B M A O - 
CASTING raO M  A  UUCC 

TR UCK TR A ILE R .

BMOTOf
iTIt I 
TUtTV

^  C H IE F ,T H A T k  O U T !
A  T V  S T A T I O N  A SirrP O W E R F U L  A S  T H A ' 
W O U L D  N E E D  A  

k  B IG  A N T E N N A

A  T A L L ,  A TT E N T IO N  
rCETTINC ANTENNA.CHIEF, 

W O U LD  G IVE TH E M  
AW AY INSTANTLY.

M AG IC  HEALTH RINGS!
T H E V l R E  A T O M I C , 

V '  N E A R ?  ^

o
f
r,u

M ISS GALE? THIS IS WADE NORTON.' I  
NEGLECTED TO TELL YOU THAT JA N IE  

AND I  WOULD LIKE YOU TO JOIN U5 
FOR DINNER BEFORE TH E  ICE S H O W  

TOM ORROW .'.

FRANKLY, I  FEEL 
I THAT WE'RE IMPOSING 
I on y o u  . ' I F  IT 'S  ALL 

RIGHT, W E'LL PICK

THAT WOULD 
BE VERY 

N IC E --

■ V W t  C A N N O T  urV E  
C.Y 0KEAOM-ONE*

t h e r e  b u t  FOfZ THE SAKE OF 
A "THESAURUS’, STAND X ,

THESE. ARE
-UCm.'-VOUFR
QUARTERS.

ITS JE ST 
LIKE HOME!.^ 
JEST AS 

KAAKIV RATS.'.'  ̂
UEST AS 

MANY RAGS,'. ,̂

BUTW IFOM E 
INVALOOBLE 
DIFF'RONCE. 
AS WE SCRUBS 

THAR 
FLOORS-

AM'CLEANS 
THAR 

S TA B LE S - 
WE GITS TO 
ASSOSHEEATE 

WIFHIGH 
SASSIETV,

sx C « ^

YD'IS BAVIN'OS A 
WHOLE COLLAH 

A HOUR? 
MEANIN', IF W E 

W 0 R K S 8 0  
HOURS, WE KEEPS 
A COOL 8 0  
DOLLAHS?

M IN U S  T A K
O F  C O U R S E .

SOM EONE
MUST SUPPORT 

THE 
UNFORTUNATE.

I
1

% X CQ

9u up ahead 
ladu

6ot plentiA 
,0' matches .y

„ WMATCAN 
HI; THERE— HE SAV7 
WOULD YOU 
LIKE TD BUY 
A TALKIISX3 
PARROT 

o

V

s

j y

<h

JU ST OME TIME-
COULDM'r VOU SAY 
SOMETHIN]©
NIC E ? '

LONe.' Y 5DOP CID 5AK(5E.
w m e n e v e k  B o ie
ARE PARTICIPATIK&/ 

ALWAYS t MEPE 
T O C M E E K T M E M O N

B y  yo u  KNOW
V  TH E  REA%
E  t h a t  o»o u

K N O W , IT 'S r P U N N V . .
• R E A S O N  T  W A N T E D  

. T  0» O U t7  W A S  T O  
C H A N O B  M Y  U F B m .

f 1 /  '..TO © E T ANVATF XL.ANC? X T H O U G H T  
RROM ©AUOON© ) PAV.
A N D  M E N  L .IK B  /  B U Y  
P A N P y  ANP

V

K IL L E R S .  I ' V b '  S  * 
A L W A Y S  ̂ L ^ E P J  V.

C O U L tT ,  
U I T T U B y ^

R E C K O N

„ A  P R E A M  S T A V S  
^ O S S l & l - B  J U S T  
A S  L.ONIS A S  y o u  
P O N 'T  & I V E  U l ^  

O N  I T .

F ive  F O O TTM R e e O R V O U 'ffE  ON ICR/ 
j  \ Five  FO O T 7 MR66  O R  VOU'PE ON N.R/

Q  c>o

i S 2

I’M HONGRY 
A S A B E A R - 

I  RECKON I’LL 
HEAT UP TH 
OL'STEW  

POT

*  l t t 4  D*rly M irr« r S « r« ^ p * T t Ltd. 
Aw^ r » ^  tfDut rablnl>»w-H»l’.

rP S  A  M YSTER Y T O  M E, 
I D O , R U S E , W H Y ' E S - -  
never  S E E N A S U C C e ^

r  DON'T WANT ID  BOA5T, SUT> 
'EiS GOT THE LOT. IF EVER A 
SLOKE WAS EQUIPPED ID 

^ E T  ON IN l if e , IT'S W D Y -^

S

SHIFTY, GREEDY, a n ' 
AS UNSCRUPULOUS 

AS TH E  8EST0F‘>EM. 
^BUT'E STILL DOESN'T, 

GET ANYWHERE

S -^

W H ICH  
WAY  « H o  M^PNPEfS T M E I' 

n p N  ' T  S W & 4 T  T H e

\

CLASSIFIED II
Gaatrof elonineofiao ( 
■tphobatically with *<ib c 
II,tad iHimarleally under

r e a l  e s t a t e  & 
m o b il e  h o m e s  ..
r e n t a l s  ................
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  
b u s in e s s  o p p o r .
IVIIO’S WHO 
FOR s e r v ic e s  . . .  
e m p l o y m e n t  . . .  
in s t r u c t io n  . . . . .
f in a n c ia l  ............
WOMAN’S c o l u m n  
FARMER’S COLUMl 
MERCHANDISE . . .
a u t o m o b il e s  . . . .

W A N T A D  R
^MINIMUM IS W(

Consecutive Ins
(Bt wr* ta caunt no
and phon* numbar If 
your od.)

1 day ...............  tt-V
2 days ....................  2.S:
3 dOVi .........   3.3
4 doy> ...................  3.7
s days ............  4.2
tm day .......................

r^ONTHLY ward od rol
SlD.SS
Othtr Clouilltd Rorta u

ERRORS
Pieosa natlfy us of or 
onca. w t cannot ba rt 
trrors btyond tha first d<

c a n c e l l a t
It your ed It cancalitt 
pirotien, you art cbar] 
actual numbtr at days

WORD AD DEA
For waokdoy odltloit- 
Somo Day Undtr Cli 
TOO Loti To Classify: 

For Sunday odltltiv-4  p.i
Closed Satur

POLICY UNO
IM P LO Y M IN T 

Tho Htrold daat not kn« 
Help Wontod Ado that 
prolortnca bosod eis t  
bonofido occupational 
mokis It lawful to i 
or Itmolo.
Neither dots Tha Hero 
accept Help Wontod Ads 
a profirMCt bosod oi 
omployort cevorod b| 
Discrimination in Empiti 
Mora inlormation on t 
moy bo obtolnod fron 
Hour Oflico in tno 'J.S 
at Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL]
HSOO —  THREE BEDRO
corport, corpotlng. 1J04 
loon neeoisory. Owner w
costs. 267-2313.

FIN D  YOI 
NAM E 

Listad In * 
Clatsifiad P 

For
ONE FRI 

M OVIE P>

NOW SHO 
AT THE

' SHOWDC

Acoustii

a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i n g ,
torod or ploln. Room, 
Jamto Toylor, oflor 4:00

AIR C O N D IT

■v a p o r a t iv e  a ir  c 
SERVICE A Rl 

CLEAN A RE 
247-6t4», 167-213*. If no I

APPLIANCE I

REPAIR AND sorvlca 
opolloncos. Gibson and C 
3522.

Boois

ATTENTION —  BOOK L 
Hto ntw *73 ft ‘74 copy 
you monty. 1001 Loncosfi

Bldg. Sup

GIBSON’S BL 
SUPPU 

2308 Grefii 

Everything for 
yoursclft 

Paneling — I.umb

Carpat Clai

BROOKS CARPET -  
yoort oxptrlenca In Bl< 
tldollne, trot tsllmotn. 
263-2920.

City Dalh

CITY DELIVERY mov 
opolioncat. Will mov* 
compitte household. Pho 
West 3rd, Tommy Cooti

Concrata \

CONCRETE WORK 
Fd^pwoiks ond patios. 
Burrow, 263*4435.
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• j]

.̂=3. . .^:‘3dsM£t » ■ '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Cwitrflt cloMinceliwi s r r a n f i d  
•IphoMlIcally wini tub dotilllMtIoni 
Mitbd iHimbrlcolly undtr toch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
! MOBILE HOMES .................. A

r e n t a l s  ................................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ..............  C
b u s in e s s  OPPOR................ D
BlIO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .....................  E
e m p l o y m e n t  .....................  F
INSTRUCTION ........................  g '
FINANCIAL ............................  Hj
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........... K
MERCHANDISE .................... L[
AUTOMOBILES .....................  M

W A N T A D  R A IES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B* w rt  ta ceuni nomt, abdrttt 
and phend numbdr It includid in 
your od.)

1 doy ...............  $1 l»-12c word
2 dayi ................... 2.SS— 17c word
3 days ................... 3.3b— 22C word
4 days .................  3.75— Isc word
5 days ...............  4.2b— 21c word
tih day ....................... FRES

MONTHLY Word od rolo (15 words) 
SI4.)5
Othor ClootlNod Rolot Upon Roquott.

ERRORS
Plooto notify ut or any orrort at 
onto. Wo cannot bo rotponsiblo lor 
orrort boyond tho lin t day.

CANCELLA'nONS
It your od It concollod boloro ox- 
pirotion, you art ctiarfod only lor 
actual numbor ot doyt It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wooKday odltlon— f:lb  a.m.
Somo Doy Undor Cloitiflcatlon 
Too Lott TO Cloislty: 10:34 a.m.

For Sunday odltlon— 4 p.m. Friday
CloMd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Hondd dtot not knowlnaly occopt 
Help Wontod Ado thot Indicoto a 
prtloronea botad on tox unlott a 
bonotido occupfrtionol quolificatlon 
maktt It lawful to tpodly molo 
or tomolt.
Nelthor d—  Tho Htrold knowlnply 
occopt Holp Wontod Adt that Indicoto 
a profortnco botod on oqo from 
omploytri covorod by tho Afo 
Discrimination in Employmont Act.
Moro information on thoto mottort 
may bo obtolnod from tho Wofo 
Hour Offico in tho U.S. Dopartmont 
ot Lobor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOUSES FOR SALE

MoA/ie ^ o ^ fta /iu l
9• « ' «  Houiln,

Obporfunify

2101 Scurry . . . . .  
Rufus Rowland 

' Del Austin . . . .  
Doris Trimble .

2S3-2391 
. 263-4480 
. 263-1473 
. 263-1601

E.XCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES
COLLEGE PARK

Living, Den wolnut poneled, loroe 
kit'din, 3 bdrm, thaq crol. utility 
room, fned, nice yard, S2,000 down, 
plus closing.

SPACIOUS
Clean .« corner lot. Huge Llv din
ing area plus country kitchen w 
utility room. Large basement. Stor
age workshop. carport. fenced. 
Wolking distance to shopping. Im* 
mediate possession. Wood St., $14,500.
CIRCLE DRIVE

Spacious. 3 or 4 bdrm. baths, 
enclosed patio, fenced ond nice yord, 
4Vj% interest. $80.00 per month tor 
IOV7 years left on loan.

COAHOMA
Rental unit & garden spot, combined 
With lovely 3 bdrm->2 bath den on 

acre, water well. Great buy ot 
$)9.640.
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. living room, attroctive kit. eler* 
range, dlsposol. dishwosher. Charm
ing dining oreo. 2 king size bdrms. 
walk-in closets. Utility room with 
appliances. Double corport, corner 
lot, large patio, underground sprink
ler system for $14,750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

4 large bdrms, N 4 baths, formal din
ing cea, built-in kit, patio, fenced, 
shoo cofpet, central heat'olr.

cD O N A LD  R E A L TY
611 Mata 263-7I1B

Homt <43-4415 
Equol Housing Opportunity

Rentals-VA & FHA Repos 
W E  N E E D  L IS T IN G S

P.IALTOR

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
0 select kentwood home we believe you'll 
like os much os we do. Beomed ceilings 
den din. oreo, 2 bths, 3 bdrms, corpet, 
gor. fenced yd. Low S20's.
A GOOD LOCATION
Cptd. 3 br. brk w/lge bdrms on Alobomo 
St. Tidy, well groomed yds & nice neigh
bors. 2 biks to Wash. Sch. Under $14,000.
S-P-A-C-I O-U-S 4 BDRM
4 br, 2 bth, brk, den plus torn, rm 
Cptd, fenced, podio, tre# shaded yord. 
Its the most rm we've seers anywhere 
lately for under $20,000. Nr Howord Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
2 cholces-both loc In quiet peoceful 
countryside nr Big Spring. Wonderful 
for Kids & horses. Boih 3 or. 2 bths. 
2 oor perking. One $35,000 another under 
$19,000.
PEGGY MARSHALL..
ELLEN E7ZELL........
LEA LONG................ .

247-474S
2 4 7 -7 M S
243-3214

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neat 3 br, 1 bth, bk. 
fenced yard. Conv. to Webb Bose 81 
flapping.
LOW, LOW EQUITY

3 bdrm I'/i baths, poneled den, ined, 
cent heat, blt-irs stove. Douglos Area 
$2,500 down A assume low Int. loon.
THERE ARE MANY REASONS
you'll like this home. Outsfondingly cute 
& ottroc. on wide lot w/pretty hillside 
yd. 3 bdrm (Irg mobter bdrm) file bth, 
cr^ , stove. Porkhlll sch. Only $11,300.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lake Spence, blv 2000 sq. It. home wl 
huqe pecan trees. Excel cond. $14,750.
$4,500
3 bd-'m 1 bth frome home on Douglot 
St ocross from school. Needs somo 
tlxmg here & there but It o real buy.
CHAS. (MAC) MeCARLEY......... 243-4445
GORDON MYRICK......................  243-44S4
CECELIA ADAMS ......................
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  B43-3fSI

[HOUSES FOR SALE

HOROSCOPE
A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2;FURNISHED APTS.

CARROL RIGh TEP  yyeara
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1T74 , VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Think

GENERAL TENDENCIES: One of out how to becotne mort ofHuent by| 
your best doys In a long while to get sensible ond procticol methods. Build
together with those individuols whom up your strength So that you con oc-
you wish to be connected with In theicompiish more.
future. Discuss ond figure out a n w  l ib r a  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You ore
way to be more succMstul. Be as social worm and mognelic ond coo
0? you wish. Enjoy others. ! n,g|(g g tme impression on others lodoy.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Find.Engage In outside octlyltics this evening, 
out whot Is expected of you byi , , ,
associates. Use direct opprooch lor bos*!, *® ’̂ - *JJL,
hS‘'wilh'’o X , “  ̂ ''‘~''*»"n2;;d’?.r‘ "thrtulS)rGive m’̂ e '^ w l

" u s  (A ^ ll 20 to May 201 Show »« VOur l,te. Be
your fine foleirt tor moklng yourl"'*^
surroundings more ottroctive and Im-I SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  *
press others. (Jo out ond buy thot new'ConIcchng a clever I r l ^  ond getting 
outfit vou like the Information you need It good now.
ourm you nxe. p,f(ect A new ocqoointonce should be cultivoled.

3765 HAMILTON

3 bdrm, 1*4 bths complelely cer- 

petea. Including kilchtn end poneled 

living reom. Built-In got oven A 

range. Cevered polio with got grill. 

Alloched garage with tiorege room. 

Large trees, beouIHully landscaped. 

Cenvenlenl to bote and school. Coll 

lor oppointmont. 243-4491. v

1404 WINSTON, THREE bodreom 1',̂  
both, 510,500. Equity S2595. Bolonce 
$7905. S'/i per cent interest. Poyments 
S14. Fort Worth 1-417-732 2437, Owner,
FURNISHED TWO bedroom ncjt# tor 
sole. Low down poymeni Ownt- will 
corry popert. Phono 243-2911.

THREE
downtown,7140.

B-3
room turnishod duplex, water furnished. Pnone 263-

REFRIGERATED AIR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

Fer sole by owner, 2 bedroom. I 
both, fully carpeted and droiied. 
CentroMy heol^. near schools. 
Irrge rooms, fenced yard.

CALI, 263-6758

room

[LOTS FOR SALE

e x t r a  NICE three room furnished 
oportment, wall to woM corpotina, 
droperlfs. Phone 247-2265.
THREE ROOM hirnlthed duplex. BiiTi 

No petf. No children. Seo oltor 
I 3:00 ol 1411 Scurry.
I CLEAN, l 6v¥ T y 1 thTeJ 
I furnished oportment. Both, coupio,
I pets, oir conditioning. Phone 247-7314.
j FURNISHED OR unfurnished opert- 
I ments. one to three bcdrooihs. b'lle polt*, 
,S60 up. Office Hours: 4:30 to 4 00. 243- 
17411 Southlood Apart')), nts. Air Bote 
Rooo. ________
NICE %ARGE one bedroom furnished 

.-[ apartment. Corpet, drooes, oir $40 
,! Bills paid. 247-2455 or 243-7403.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
day for enloylna the recreotlons you 
tike the most ond in the compooy of 
good friends. Put your creotive talent 
to work.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Toke the initiative and moke home 
matters more hormonious by expressing 
goodwill. Bring cheerful persons into 
youf home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Cooptrol.nq ^
mo-e with loyal ossocioles Is wse new.; PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Y o ^  
Moke vour routines more productive ond, Intuitive locullles ore working on o hign 
keep busy. Avoid one who IKoe to, level so use them now to best ^vonloge. 
bicker. ____________I ^^ke this o delightful night with mote.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
cpn now build o mort Worthwbil# 
position for yourself in ttie business 
world. A civic offoir con help your 
public Imoge.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21lo Feb. 19) You 
are so highly Inspired witb Ideos 
you hordiy know which to follow. Stick 
to the point wt»en tolking with ottiers.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

60x140 FOOT $2500 Phone 26/-5/30
LOT,
Milos

1607 Nolon 
Woody 263-0762

___ _ e x t r a  n ic e  one bedroom, three room 
couple. No chlWrtn

DARLING! LINENS, dishes, blflt. 
Tokino reservotions also. Workinq ment r ’ U tx ' A »c»crvoT )ons OiSO. >ALKL, — KL*%T, SALE A’» or couple prtterred. 267 8745

1417 Wood 267-2991

(BOOK 6  •‘ OALBOT^
^  1944 SCURRY . . . Phene 247-2529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA k  VA Listings 
CIRCLE DRIVE '(iOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT

2 irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots otU |,g oprms, 16x25 llv rm carpeted, 4x14
storoge. lov hardwood floors, tome crpt 
2 bIks from College shop center. Carport 
8i storoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extro Irq 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit & den 
combination, wood burning fireploce. Klt- 
oll bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced, 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's.

breokfost oreo. Electric stove & relrlg 
crator stays. Fenced, fruit trees, gd lo
cation. 2 refrIg oir conditioners.

12x66 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden space, 2 bdrms. Ig llv 
rm, crpid, drpd. Stove, relrlg, oir cond 
Slavs. Extro tpoce. 12x30 cov. ootio 
Ined, dbl carport, oxtro storogo house, 
oil for S4S00.

Rentals — Appraisals

HO.'MEY 3 BEDPOOM 1 both, carpet, 
dropos, 'orpert, fenced yard, eosy 
access, handy to schools and base. 
Prymenlt only $77 per mo. Cell 243- 
4444 otter S:04 we-kooy: and oil doy 
Saturday and Sunday.

FOR LEASE: 1,700 squore feet cln- 
derblock ledge on Highway 80, three 
miles West ot Stoton, oppi^td wotor.
" fhe Old Hi-Way Cote," Leona Graham,
1309 Hillsido Avenue, Austin, Texas
74704. Phone 512-442-3129.______________
BY OWNER —  .41 ocres, 52200, slx|2 bedroom oporlmeni —  furnished or
mile-.' East of Court House On IS 20,|unfuinlshed —  oir conditioned —  vented
one block South, For n)ore Inlorntotion heot -- — — , --------coll 247-5344.

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished opartment, 
or single, no children. Phono

264||6742.

DUPLEXES

FOR SALE by owner: Irrigated form, 
324 ocres oil cleored, 50 acres permonent 
cotton allotment, six wells with un
derground pipe, good house, shed. St 
Lomence oreo. 397-2293.
I'< acres'FOR'loie, '
L o n e ,_ $ 1 5 0 0 .  2 6 7 -4 S W ^ _

acres '
just alt BIrdwell

'FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, poneled. 
' carpet, drapes, soft water, out buildings 
Phones 263-7019, or 247 2791.

REAL ESTATE
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
mm —  THREE BEDROOM, ene both, 
:orpert, carpeting. 1209 Mulberry. New 
loon neceesory. Owner will pay doalng 
costs. 247-2343. ____________

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Oppertunity

FIN D  YOUR 
NAM E

Liatad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Pagaa 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE JET

' SHOWDOWN''

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking rolling hills from this 
ipociout 4 bdrms Or 3 plus 30 ft. 
Oen. 2 full boths. You will only 
be minutes owoy from anywhere In 
B. Spring, Qlty corpet. Vinyl brk 
tloers In torn site kit. VS acre under 
fnc Nice qorden In prooress. Dble 
corport, extra porking E stg. HI
$20 9.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town a hospltolt. Neat, well bit 
4-rm home. Some poneled uralls. 
crpt. Only 58,000.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this ottre oil brk home. 
Huge walk In closets. Intercom oil 
elec kit. . .qlty crpt t  drow drapes. 
Tile fned bkyd, just right site. Well 
bit work shop. $30's.

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco rome. Huge tiv nn. 
oil crptd. Owner hnoncin(i at I per 
cent, this saves you o big closing 
cost. Poys out in 15 yrs ot $74 Mo.

.ACCEPTING OFFERS ON
this 3-bdrm brk trim home. Lge 
nice ceromic bth. Lviy elte llv-rm, 
panel den E elec kit. Approx $9,400 
. . .i’/i per cent. $9S. (xnts. Yds 
tned, extra stg.

2 9/19 ACRES
fned corrals wonderful water well. 
Lge 3-bdrm 1W bth trailer house. 
Ideal place to take roots, good wndy 
soil.

3- BDRM HOME
Ideal location. 2V> bths. Many, Many 
extroo plus beaut grounds. La $40's 
coll us for full Intermotlen.

4- UNITS FURNISHED
all rented. Rev. $270. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choice dwtwn bldg SOxISO 2-stolrwoys 
to wtll arranged balcony thot cavers 
approx ’A ot Bldg. Well constructed 
steel, concrete.

TWO ACRES
236 ft trontoge on Vlfest Hwy, Not 
too tor frorn the new Hospital, oil 
utlys on pro.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nlfbls and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

IN-LAW SPECIAL
Choice location on this aluminum 
siding 2 bdrm, den, kit & din lor 
could be 3 bdrm). Beoutltul yd sep- 
oroles qar & 2nd house. Both houses 
with new paneling, oil carpeted 
Con)pletely furnished, only $20,000.
BEGINNER OR RETIRED

A perfect HOME ot 2 bdrms, dining 
t  den, llv, kit, & 1 pretty both. To
tal $4,500.
$2,566 DOWN
$140 mo. 3 large bdrms, oil corpeted, 
sep dining, HOME In excellent con
dition, near VA Hasp. Vocont.
SILVER HEELS

7 ocres —  Water surrounds this vol
ley. Owner will carry loon 'tyllh 
$1,500 down.

C a H T T O ^ F o r  A  tS>
Eoual Heothig Opoortunlty

GREEN THUMB
HAS been ot **ork In this beoulllul 
yd. that gaes with neot 3 bdrm, 2 
bath HOME In Kentwood. All nicely 
corpeted, poneled kit 1 sunny din
ing spot. Available June 1st. 5222130.

WESTERN HOSPITALITY
obounds In this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Loroe 
formal llv rm, semi-tormal dining, 
spoclouf den with fireplace. Sep. 
utility, carport, londscoped. New cir 
cond, new paint, & new carpet. Inv 
medlote occupancy. $30,500.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

then Sprinqtime In this HOME built 
for tun llvina. This newer HOME Isos 
oil the latest loatures. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREET

[New ovocodo green carpet Ihru-ou*. 
3 large bdrms & Mv rm, droped A 

lined. Available S-1S-74. Totol $15,700.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ............................ 247-4454
S. M. Smith .............  247-S9I1

Nights 247-7342
3 BDRM, 1 bth attached gor, gd 
location, r>ew point.
4 BDRM, 2 bth, den, covered ootio. 
shown by oppt only.
3 BDRM, I bth, near Wash school. 
HAVE SEVERAL RANCHES.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I  bedrooms B den er 4 btdroem>. 
Il'k baths, hilly carpeted. Excellent 
cendihon. 14x24 garage er workshop

PHONE 267-2667

FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocross from Jontj Trolltr Pork. 3 water 
wells, with pump. Phone 267*8446

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S TA N T CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
$300 E(3UITy AND take up poyments. 
i4x74 available now. 1973 14x74 Titan. 
Thtee bedroom, 2 bath, deluxe appliances. 
See at Hillside Trailer Park No. 33.
YOUNG AMERICAN, Iix73, 2'^ boths, 
very cleon. Call otter 5:00 p.m. 243-4450
1972 MODEL lx3S MOBILE Home 1V$ 
bedroom, rtfrlgeroted oir, $2,$S0. 
Colorado. City, 720 51)4.
14x70 MOBILE HOME on twq acres. 
Big Redwood fenced borkyord. Screened- 
In patio with lorge freezer. Storage, 
out buildings. Orchard with fruit. Also 
lO'-S ocres sell together or separate. 
Coll 247-1042 or 247-5347 otter 4:00.
ASSUME LOAM —  1972 Wickllne, 12x50, 
two bedroom, turnishod. Poyments 
$74 10. 263-$S44 offer 4:00 p m.

—■ carpeted —  garage —  storage,

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

'' 247-7U)

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 B 3 aedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply tp MGR. Ol APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FIVE ROOM, fenced yord, woter poid, 
one, two or three bedrooms. Phone 267 
5441 or Inquire ot 2000 West Third.
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, bills paid, 
one, two or three bedrooms. Phone 267- 
5441 or inquire ot 2000 West Third,

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEAUS
LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE WHY PAY RENT?
’ 04 Main Ph 267-6801 S’ «o elsewhere B then compart our pric.ITS iUdiii rii. »oi iTOi  ̂ quolity mobile home We

Nice 2 bdrm house w /or withoutinow hove Berkley, town n' coun 
enough fum to set up house- * melody homes in olmost every

TWO-Iwo bedroom troder-i for rent. 
Water furnished, cable TV gvolloble. 
Swimming pool available. Also trailer 
lols for rent. 243-2179.________________
ONE b e d r o o m  furnished house for 
rent —  corpeted, reol nice. No pets, 
no children. Cleoning deposit required. 
247-5)44, or 243-4904.
TRAILER HOUSE tor rent Two 
bedrooms, furnished, four miles In 
country. 243-4932.

J. Terrill
FENCED LOTS, 
rent. For more 
4418.

IS 20 trailer pork lor 
Information phone 247-

W k o 's  V Y k o  F a r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

Acousticol

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, »pfayed. glit
tered or ploln. Room, entire heusc. 
Jomet Toylor, offer 4:00 p.m. 243-3(21.

D irt -Y o rd  W o rk

GRAVEL, CALICHE d n v e w w y ^ ^ ^ S S  
lots cleaned, leveled. Top sell, bockhoe 

kx DfufXnq. Tom Lockhort, 3^^713

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE B REPAIR 

CLEAN B REPAD
247-4449, 247-2229. It no answer, 243-3959

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REPAIR AND lervice en oil motor 
oppliancts. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 263- 
$522.

Books

[

srk^Ofunlng

D IR TY )

Experienced
Reasonable.

DIRT-YARD (Ttpseil available)
with blueprints. Rotes

247-4412

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 243-159$ BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Offico Supplios

TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 
141 MeM______________  M7-4421

MUFFLERS

Homo Repair Sarvica

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
I Deer B windew repair. Also light 

carpenter werh. Cell 343-154$ otter 
S:43 p.m.

HORSESHOEING

ATTENTION —  BOOK Lovers. Johnnle'siT^IP ®'8BS tor norsM^ 247-9309 
Htio new ‘73 B '74 copyrights will sove 
you money. 1001 Loncoster.

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourscifer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Mobile Home Services

MOSILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE E S TIM A TK  

PHONE 347-7954

MUFFLERS B TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
imtollatien Avollabla 

Oosellne La«m Mewer 
Engine* Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
Sd4 Jehnien

Painting-Papering

Hourly rotes or will contract. Fiee 
estimate*. Phone 2430711.
INTERIOR AND egrterler polntlna —  
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gemci, 247-7S31 
otter 5:00 p.m.
JERRY DUGAN —  point contractor. 
Commerclql-Resflential-Induttrlol. A 11 
work guaranteed. Free estimate*. Phone 
343-0074.

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on Tucsoni 
New crpt B vinyl. New paint Inside 
B out Hurryl Priced under 510,000.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly morrieds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and caipet 
could turn this "dog” Into o "de 
light.'■ $5,500.
IT’S A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It..on excellent buy ot 
S14 000. Listen! 3 bdrm., 3 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, office, 
lae. kit.-dining LvIy yd. w. gas
Xrlll B potlo. Equity buy. Douglas 

dd. Don't deloyl

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
near Fersonl Everything you ever 
iwonted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 tq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imagine hoving on en
tertainment center that Is 2(j'X50' w. 
lviy. fireplace. Brick, ref. air, ol
most new Dorn B corrals. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. thot Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formal Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shoq cpt., buitt-in R 0 In k it, 
ponelled den, nice dining area, fnced 
yd. w. nice trees. Coll for oppt. 
today. ,

PEACEFUL EVE’NINGS
In this nearly new home located In 
prestiglou* Coronodo Hills. II boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is over
size), 2 baths beautiful stone fire
ploce, Double gor., ref. cIr, In 
middle 30's.
SOOOCM) BIG!
For so lithe. 2300 sq ft, Ivg oreo In 
contzmp. styled custom 3 hdrm 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of exiros such os Intercom 
system, ret. oir. Indirect lightlno. 
beomed celllnqs throughout, food 
moster In complrtelv equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Low 3d's.
IF WE COULD

only tell you tehot o greet buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels 1st De- 
ceroted with taste threuiptout, lge, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
..take time to see this odoroble 2 
bdrm. princess home. Dwners hove 
spent much time, effort —  love de- 
coroflng the Inferior. On Virginia 
St. at 59.540
OWNERS SAY “ SELL”
Price reduced once more on KXI2 
Goliad. Now only $7,750 which Is g 
stcol tor this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

about S acres In choke Silver Heels!

PAINTING 
Exterior —  heutes, bams, lence*, 
cotton treilers. Commercial, In
dustrial buildings. Far compatlllva 
prlcot call:

JDE 24J-lt3t

PAINTING, PAPERING, tc^ng, floating, 
textomng, trea estlmatos. D. M 

1110 South Nolon. 247-5491.
Miller,

House Moving

Carpet Cleaning
|N.

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moviag

Blrdwed Lane 241 43471
Bended and Insurod

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING k  HOME REPAIR 

Call Bud Garrison, 263-7895, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

ROOFING

BROOKS CAR Prr _  Upholstery 17 
year* experience In Big Sprirn, not a 
aidelinc, free esllmotes. 907 Eo(t 14th 
243-2920.

HOUSE MOVING —  1510
Street. Coll Roy S. Valenclo. 247 
dov or night.___________

West Sth WILL DO reefing, cempe«ltien $3J0 per 
-2314 square, wood .54.50 par ****

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY movo turnltufe ond 
opolioncas. Will move ene item er 
cempitli heuseheld. Phene 243-2225. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

Concrete Work

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gates. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, F lr^oce  
Sertons. Ptione 243-2X1 offer 4:X p.m.

LAW N SERVICES
BRWffFsTSwTwrvR^HSgS^od
lawns. Guoronlee good vrork. Big or
small lob*. Coll

LOCKSM ITH
CONCRETE WORK —  Drivewoy*, P f l l l l A — ^— c---------e-----------n
fUgewolks ond potlo*. Coll Rlchord GIBSON S LOCK ^ d  key For oil
Burrow 243-443S |lock»mlth lorvice Phone 243-1(31. Gib

' son s Dltcount Center. 2303 Scurry.

hours to coll otter 4:00 p m. '-2209

keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
k  Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

decor & size. 
Dllno todoyl

Seo & tolk with cult B

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

JAIME MORALES
Oars 247-4040 Nights Military Welcome
WASH. ELEM. & Gollod Sch DIst. —  3 
bdrm brk, 1*« bth. fully crptd, din oreo, 
cent heal & oir. Gor. $13,700 total.
KENTWOOD 2000 sq. ft. Immoculoto. 
reol neat 3 BR brick, P< bth. poneled 
kit B den, fireplace. Just completely car
peted See to oppreciote. CaM tor op- 
pointment NOW.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, 1*4 bth. 
crptd, fireplace, bit In rgnqt B oven, 
ctnt heot, oir. Lrg ottoch worksliop. Obi 
corport.
JUST PAINTED Inside & out —  3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fned, gor. St2,S00.
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent hoot
6 oir, fned. SI3X0 and 510,400.
7 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths. reduced to 
$14,000. Owner carry note.
NICE dean motel. 42 units, price to sell 
only $SS,000. 510,000 dn. Coll for more
Info. I FOREMOST INSURANCE, mebllo
LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown S5750 'motor homos, trovel IroiHrs, compos. 
KINGSLAND 1 bdrm, t bth, I*i ocres ’’" ' “''J- comprehensive, pwsonal offods. 
514.000. Trade |tnp Termn ovoitoble. 247 l$02.__________

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME BARK

Spares for double and single 
homes. A nieer plaee to Hve. 
Competitive priees. Inquiries 
weleome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

12x40 BEAUTIFUL MDBILE heme on 
private lot. Close to base, coupio only. 
Deposit required 243-4944 or 243 2341,

1. 2 3: 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control oir condlllonina ond hent- 
Inq, corpet. shade trees, fenced yarrl, 
yard molnlnlnod, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept otoctrlclty paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
U N F U R N I S H E D  
dwellina, ceupl* only. F*hono 
moro Inlormatlon.

t h r e e  berhonrr) 
247-2442 for

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, largo 
living room, loroo both ond wash room. 
17 mhos on Hlghwoy 17 Sooth. Coll 
394-S424.________________________________
TWD BEDRDDM unfurnhhod houso ter 
rent. DisnvMithor, woshor and dryer 
twmished. Phqne a47-SI72.
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom”  oriel 
den, $175. Throe bedroom, one bath, 
$145. Deposit and loose required, W. J.
Sheppord ond Co. 247-2991.

MOBILE HOMES B-16

WE LDAN money on new or used mobllt 
homes. First Federal Sovingt B loon. 
SOO Moln. 247-$2S.
FDR SALE Great Lokes Mobile Home 
10x40 With two, tour toot oepandaos 
Twa bedrooms Good condition. Coll 243. 
4125 oMur 4:X pm.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom mobile homo. 
Carpeted. Wosher. No Pets. 1503 Eost 
Third.___________________  __________

Inches Slimmer

W o i t e r  U n t e r  243*4421

SHAFFER

2000 BlrMrqtt 2421251

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER —  three bodreom, or> half 
acre, yyoter yytll, *hag carpet, pontllng, 
control heat. 243-2524.

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largo*! 
lolling vacuum cleaners. Sale* —  Seryle* 
—  Suppllt*. Ralph Walker. 247-007$ or 
243-3104.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

W A N T. ADS

i

— - r - '  - v  -  i  ^  *  m m ,ra rK .-"
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . .

,, I fit jjjit T rilfiJBkviiAjieSioA rxoAW ■

263-7331

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M AIN
■quql Hovikif Oppomnlty

Office
263-1688

Home
263-2662

OH go NICE! —  4 bdrm*. ox Ig Iv
rm, built-in kit, Ig fned bkyd, equity 
buy, $90 mo. $12,400 total. It's o
?reot buy.

PACIOUS (UBURBAN -  3 bdrm, 
2 bths ond over 2000 sq ft tv oreo 
on 2 fned ocres, gar, tool shod, oil 
tor $27,000.
HONEY OF A HOUSE —  brk 2
bdrm, 2 bth home w over 1100 sq 
It Iv space, tom tv rm, exception- 
oily met Kit, dining, oen, Ig walk 
In closets, plus many extras, ond 
lust $32,500
WAREHOUSE —  Xx4l on lol Xxl40 
53.000 total.
BEST BUY TODAY —  1 bdrm, IVy 
bths, 14xX kit-den, on 2 lots, real 
'Kirgoln ot $9,000.
RENT STOPPER —  2 bdrm rock 
ho .I to to DO sold furnished, total 
S2B50.
IDEAL LOCATION —  thi* Porkhlll 
home has spoce, convenience, privacy 
ond prlceo at $75,000.
DOROTHY HARLANO ............247 (495
LOYCE DENTON .................. 243-4S4S
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  243-4471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............243-4494
ELMA ALDERSON ............... 247-2S07
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 247-2244

A-2
CARPETED TWO bedroom house ot 
KInqslond. Choln link lonct la bock. 
Two lots. Phone 243-22(M.
THREE BEDROOM housed cckwL 
tcnced, central hooting, air conditioning. 
243-1791.
FOR SALE —  two bedroom house In 
Washington Ploco. Phono 0. H. Dolly, 
(Warren Real Estolt) X7-44S4.

THREE BEDROOM home* —  equities 
ter sole. Cosh er pay out like rent. 
All In Douglos Addition. Phone 243-3340.

MARY SUTER
1441 LANCASTER . 
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY ..

4
247-4914
247-4444
243-4754

WOW, L(M)K WHAT
wo just listed, 3 bdrms, T.‘i baths, 
work oosy kit w/bor, den w/lirtploct. 
you will net believe the size of this 
don. IT'S 0 must sec. Cold shog.
WALK TO HCJC
3 bdrms and 2 baths, enrpat. equity 
buy, oaymenls under $45. Appt anty.
OLDER HOME IN
Parknili Sc Ditl. Ttxos slit living 
rm, 2-cor-gar, 2 room rental. Terms 
to good erddit. C by opot only.
FOR I OR A COUPLE
1 and d W bdrms, carpeted Hv'ng 
rm. Oulot $t, near Shop^nq Center
NEAR FURR’.S
2 bedroom. <-lot, «nr. A good home
NEAR VA IIOSIMTAI.
It's cute 2 bdrms, dining rm, kit 
w/224. gor, oppt pnly.

Equd* HPusmp Oppdrtumly

Equal Housing Opoortunlty 
VA B FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION >  lrg custom 
bit oil elec, brick homt, 3 bdrm, 2'z 
bth, trpice, dbl gor. overything imoqln- 
obie. loc In Coronado odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Port at 4 ')% , lrg
2 bdrm, close to shopping center, nt- 
lochcd gor, Ined. Totol $9,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School & shopping confer, corner lot 
All for $7,S30.
LARC-E 2 STORY —  for large tomlly ' 
Poem dining im, 2 bth, lorge basement,' 
good carpet, water well, on full block 
3 COMMERCIAL Building* —  on 4 lot* 
10,250 sq. It. All In qooo condition. Own' 
rr will rorrv Irq. nnie 
REDUCED FOR QUICK S A LE-2  houses' 
on IVi tned lots. 1 bik to hi sch. Only’ 
$6950. ,
CLIFF TEAOUE ......................... 363-0792
JACK SHAFFER ......................... 347 5149

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

Chaparral

Mobile

C A S TLE

8ns E. 3rd d  N3-46«l

^  REAL ESTATE

Cquot Housing Opaertunity 
Mike Mllchell, Rtollor

WALLY SLATR ................... 343-4441
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 343-1049
KAY MCDANIEL ................. 247-1940
TDM SDUTH .......................  347-7710
HELEN McCRARY ...............  243-21S2
KENTWDDO BEAUTY —  3 bdrm, 2 
bib brk. Bll-ln D/R, dishwasher, dbl 
sink, fned bkyd. crpt thru-nut. Cent 
HBA, coll for opp t. LOW 20's. 
PARKHILL ADOiriDN —  4 BR 4 
bths, form llv-din rm, lirpl In don B 
llv rm. Dbl carport, c/hdol B Pir, 
pool, mid 70 s.
CDLLEOE PARK —  Attractive 1 br 
brk on lorntr lot. Llv rm B Eon 
ponoltd, cent heal B evOR coating, 
dueled. Alt gor wzsloragt. Oolnq 
tost tt $15.M0.
RXCRLLENT CDNDITIDN —  1 bdrm 
both B H , brk, cent H/A, doio ft 
sch. Fned bckyd, carport. Coll tor pp- 
pointmenl Now priced at $1/,44d. 
WASH PLACE —  1 bdrm 2 bih, cev 
Sen, fenced bckyd B potlo. Ready In 
point B fix up. 514,400.
SCURRY STREET —  inromo property, 
two housts, 1 lots, ideal locOtion. 
Totol once. 914,544.
$ ACRES end corner let. close to 
Jet Drivo In Thtoler on WdSson Rd.

B omes

I S. 14 EdSl dl Snydtr Hwy 
Phono 743 Mil

MOBILE OFFK K UNIT
SDMI USED B REPD HDMRS 

ND DDWN PAYMENT, G I. LDANS 
F H A .  FINANCING, MDDUIAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SE^ UP, B 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DDl'ENIiABll.tlY 
MAKES A 

DIFFKRENIE

4733
SIZES 8-20

O/enf

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, opart 
ment bills paid 243-7769 or 143-7457.

Dorothy Polk
FURNISHED OiTe bedroom duplex 
oportment No pets. Sultoble tor couple 
only. Rent $M plus bills. $35 deposit 
required Phene 247-1453 or 243-31(4. 
FFFIC EN C i^kP A R TM ’iNf,~coot>!e or 
single, ng children or pels, St-5 n'onih. 
Bills poid. Phono 343-3172.

Look, feel lighter in this 
“ INCHES SLIMMER”  casual! 
A crisp collar, V-neckline, 
pocket on' a slant — that’s all 
and it’ s all great. Send!
I Printed Pattern 4733: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
jSlze 12 (bust .34) takes 1% 
yards 60-inch fabric.

' send ll.Wt for each pattern. 
Add 25f for rach jialtcrn for 
first-class mail and .s|)ecial 
handling. .Send to Anne Adams, 
care of The Herald.
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1S«\£:
FIRST PLACE  
FOR V A L U E , 
T H A T 'S  US.

We meef and beat competition 
and we have an unbeatable 
selection of new cars and trucks!!

F I R S T  P L A C E  
S E R V I C E

ifee.
5^>v' »•

W ITH  FACTORY TR AIN ED  SERVICE 
TECH N IC IAN S. BACKED UP W ITH  TH E 

BEST STOCKED PARTS D EPARTM ENT IN TH E  AREA.

FIRST IN TR A D E ALLOW ANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

STK. NO. 4T8»4

FL E E TS ID E
1/l-tMi pickup, ckort wkMt bote, 
l i t  i-cylliMMr •npinc, hrovy duty 
rodiolpr. htottr. Iltl prlct UIM .N.

SALE PRICE

$2836.90

STK. NO. 4-644 STK. NO. 4EG15

STK. NO. 2-437

IMPALA Monte CarloNOVA
4 door sedDOr 3S0 turbo Hrt VIr

Monte Corf# couper tinted qlo$$. 
coler keyed mot«, side moldindr 
door odqe guardSt 4-seoson oir* 
remote control roor view mir* 
rort, tuibofire 400 Vl> turbo hy- 
drumolic. comfortilt stterinc 
tfboel, dtiuAt wbetl coverst stoel 
betted white stripe tires, rodfe. 
vinyl roof, power brokes. fist 
price SS073.30.

Novo coup*, soft ray tinltd glois. 
body sMt molding, sport mir
rors. turbo thrift 2Sd 4<vllndtr 
enqint. noor mountod shilt lovel 
E78 whilo striRO Hits, rodln, 
htovy duty rodlotor, roily whctls, 
list RTlco S3I23.78.

power siMring and brokts, turh<> 
hyOromotic, soil ray tinted dloss, 
4-seosen oir, lull wheel cevtrs, 
078 bciteO while slrlpe tires, AM 
radio, list price S47S8.98

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE .SALE PRICE

$2923.70 $3998 $4472.50
WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE W E PUT YOU FIRST. . SO GET

OUR DEAL AND SMILE -  
y  YOU'RE NO. 1

The Hoppyfoce Place
Ule’re In buBlnett to fmht gou smile

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW  CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4rii 'Where Volume Selling Soves You Money' Phone 267-7421

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new rinK — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17M GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 2C3-278I

Custom made jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

HELP WANTED, Male F-I
GROCERY ASSISANT needed. Average 
SO hour week. Phone tor appointment 
394*4437
WANTED: Porttirne coiiepo stident or 
boy who'9 not otir'd n t sc‘»iOl. Apply 
monooer of Furr’s SooermarAtt.
N E E D  EXPERIENCED 
checker Apply .n oerson 
Morchdnt. Plggly Wiggly, 
Center.

Stocker, 
to Deon 
Highiond

WANTED:

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'71 CHEVROLET Copricd l^dear 
Coup*. Equipped wilti VI tngint, 
rodld, hpottr, pdwdr ttttring. power 
broket, foctery air, autemotic tront- 
mitilon, vinyl reel ...............  S1P9C

'72 CHEVROLET Veoo 
coupe equipped witb tour-tpetd

Hotchbark

tronunlttldn, air conditioner, radio 
and beater ...............................  H IM

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo, t^deer 
hardtop, VI, radio, heater, power 
'leering, power broket, factory oii, 
automatic, local owner ...... . $22M

'71 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, equipp 
ed with VI engine, radio, heater, 
power tteering and broket, factory 
dir conditioning, outomotic Irontmlt- 
tion, vbiyl root, 1«,MI miltt . .  SUM

Deals

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

•74 CHEVROLET 1/WOO PICkUR. V i 
ongint, rodio, hooter, powor tleor- 
kift power broRet, oir conditioning 
ouTomolic 
4,0M mile*

ilic trontmlttlon, RM

•71 CHEVROIET W ton Pkfcup, VI 
engine, thortwtdo bed, eutemotlc 
Irontmittlon .......... ...................tlOM

•71 CHEVROLET '/j-ton Pickup, long
wide bed, VI engine, radio and heutor, 
oir conditioning, automatic front- 
mitsion ....... 11471

'71 CHEVROLET '.lion Pickup, thort- 
wide bed, VI engine, rodio and heotor, 
power tteering, power broket, auto
matic trontmittion, factory oir con
ditioning, Supor Choyenne modal 11440

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, ; 
APPLY: CARPENTER'S HALL, EAST, 
HWY. PH 14̂ -7241. '

HELP WANTED, Female F-2'
WANT RESPONSIBLE moture teenogeril 
to bobysit with —  8 and 9 yeor o1d/| 
5 days o week. 7:15 to 4:45 during sum
mer vocotlon. Coll 263-7902 after 5:00.

HAPPYFACE m  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans-
■ ^  mission, radio, .......................  $2490SPECIAL

WORK HOUSE and shop mornings. 
Upportunity to Ic.i n trade. Apply 2205 
Scurry. No colls please.

•71 PLYMOUTH Duster, VI en
gine, rodio, standard Ironsmlt- 
sion, 1-tpood on tho floor . $2110

'71 DATSUN 2-door, equipped 
with standard trontmittion, rodio, 
heotor .................................  $1710

FEMALE COMPANION for elderly lady 
In country home. Light housekeeping ond 
cooking. Drivers license and references: 
required. Call 267-«]71, Extension SI or: 
241-7914.
DRAWING SOCIAL Security? Sup 'I 
plemerii your Incon.e, two weeht wa-k I 
per n onth os Lou id.'an.ot attendar.t,l| 
W 'I ' a'n Must he pleasant ond Lk, il 
pci.tle. Phone_?47 2430 __  _  I
WAITRESSES NEEDED ^  evening" shl«. 
Must be at leo$t II  yeors of age. Apply 
at Pizza Inn.

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice Hordtnp, 
Coupe, '/I engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, au- 
ton'otlc transmission, loctory
air $3160

'M CHEVROLET Impolo 4door, 
VI engine, radio, heottr, power

ln » f i ................................
outomotic

'71 DODGE Chorger, VI enqine, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, tactory air, outo- 
matic transmission, console, 
bucket seats, vinyl root .. $2290

transmission ........ $7M

•71 CHEVROLET Vtqo Komm- 
bock stotlon wagon, 4-spocd, ra
dio, heottr, factory air $2890

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT

For housowift with domestic cook 
Ing experience. Will train to do diet 
cooking. Contact Billy Htndrix, Ad
ministrator, Mountain VMw Lodge, 
1009 Virginia. An Equol Opportunity 
Employer.

'70 CHEVROLET Malibu hardtop, 
VI, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, tactory air . . .  $1M0

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, Slide-In, l-tt„ sleeps 
tour .........................................$ty$

'69 OLOSMOBILE Toronodo hard
top coupe, VI engine, radio, hoot
er, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic transmis
sion, 49,000 milos $1M0

'71 DODGE W-ton Pickup long
wide bed, VI, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater ...................... $i4lo

•72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, V8, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
brokos, factory air, outoirptic, 
bucket seats ...............$12M

•71 OLOSMOBILE Cutlass Su- 
oreme, VI, rodio, heater, pow'»- 
steerlng and brokes, factory nir, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof ...............................$3910

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door- 
VI engtno, rwHo, hoottr. power 
steering, power brokts, foctery oir 
condllloning, automatic trans
mission, Mono point ..........  $1190

'71 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
VI engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory air, vinyl 
roof, ll,M I actual miles . . .  U M d

'41 FORD country Sedan station 
woqon, eauipped with Vl engine 
radio, heotor, power steering, ond 
factory air condllloning . . $1140

•49 PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
rodio, heater, power steering and 
broket, factory air, automatic, 
bucket soots .......................  $IM0

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT FOR 
EXPERIENCED NURSE AIDE 
11:00 to 7 00 SHIFT. CONTACT 
STEPHANIE MALONEY, MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE, INC. 2009 
VIRGINIA. AN EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY EMPLOYER.

'71 CHEVY Malibu SS, VI, radio, 
heater, power steering and brake-, 
automatic transmission, facto’y  
air sii/,0

'71 INTERNATIONAL >j-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bed, VI en- 
qine, standard transmission, 
rodio, heater. This Week $1999

•72 INTERNATIONAL Vi-lon 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI, radio, 
healer, power tteering, power 
broket, automatic tronsmlssion. 
factory air, 4-wtioel drivo, thtto 
Miles......................................... $1146

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED!

whe wonts to work luM lime, capable 
of taking ovtr already esioblishcd 
cliontele (above overage percentage. 
Coll ter an oppointmont. 161-M40.

HOUSE OF CHARM

AVON 
asks . . .

IS THERE AN AVON REPRESEN
TATIVE IN YOUR LIFE? If not, wc 
moy need someont llko you In yosir 
neighborhood. Soil In yow SMre 
time, eom good monoy. Interostod? 
Coll: Dortthy B. Cross. Mgr , 141-SlX.

fhe Hoppyloce Place
Uie'r* In butlrms to molie gou tmlle

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
’ OX’’ CHECK

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4fh — Dial 267-7421

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your ontsMe walls and celling 
with rock wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY It ESTIMATE 
CaU Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7S73

after (  p.m. call:
( h de White 8M-3798 (Jlenn Pine 04-1S68

PERSONAL C-5

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2C7-21I1

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Now Located In 
Send Springs

Aerbst Inturstote M  from McCullogh 
Building a Supply. Coll 191-SlM

[LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W IU. DO Ironing, pickup ond dtllvory. 
SI.7$ dozen. Phene 263-OKIS for more
Information.

LIVESTOCK K-S

WILL DO washing and Ironing, pickup 
and dellyar, S2.00 dozen. Alto do day 
work. 243-6731.

FARMER'S COLUM N

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

LOSE WEIGHT solely ond tost with 
X-n Diet Plan S3.00. REDUCE Excess 
fluids with X-Pel S3.00. Money bock 
Guorontee. Gibson Pharmacy.

'CONFIDENTIAL core ter prognent 

■unwed mplhcrt. EONA GLADNEY 

■h o m e , m S Hemphill, Fert Worth. 

■Texos, lelophane 926-1M4."

-

BUSINESS OP. D

CAFE ON Interstate ToT” del no goodbusiness. For sole. For
lormotion, ohoo* 393-5300.

more In-

e m p l o y m e n t F

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT taking | 
appHcotlons for exporlencod help. 
AAornlng and evening shlft-> available. 
Apply In person, Pondorosa Restovront, 

D  2603 South G r i g g . __________________

COX REAL ESTATE 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
JUANITA CONWAY AS 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. 
287-2244.

'FINGERLING CHANNEL Coltish for 
sole —  12 conts toch. Coll 213-4116.'

SADDLE SALE
S r*  toddles —  WIN trode
tw mylhing of voluc. Expert toddlo 
and boot ropolr.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD—TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTEJR 
PHONE 267-82N

BALING WIRE

Quality wire made in Mexico. 
Bookings .subject to confirma
tion. Competitive price with im-

POULTRY K-4
SEl-LING OUT —  Bantam chickons.ĝjjojor n̂̂ broodor̂ hoo»2l7 l̂4.
MERCHANDI5E L

ports. Day (806 ) 652-3395 Nights D«»GS. PETS. ETC 
(806) 652-3830. ------ -----------

Billy Jeon Crook
FOR o bettor 

your current

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
Ob?

Olssotlsfled with your current job? 
Maybe we con help you. Advertiting 
soles. Salary plus commission. Phone 
26/-2S23.

. . . . ----- cu. Good
future In permonent poNtlon. Include 
rtsome, in reply to p o. Box 61. Big 
Spring. Texos, 79720.

POL. a n n o u n c e m e n t s  C-7

A N H O U N C EM EN T5

LODGES C-1

ST A TtU  A'EETING B.o Scing 
Luuoe Ho 1340 A.F. ond A M 
cve'v til ond 3rd T*>ursdav, 

1C p.in V*aitcrs we.come 
21st ond I oocaster.

Pool Sweotf, W.M.
H. L. honey. Sec

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENT4L & FIX-IT 
SHOP

ISM MARCY 
263-6925

The Herald it ouThorized to onnounce 
the following condidates tor public office, 
sublect to the Democratic Primary ol 
Moy 4th. 1974

Democrat
House et Representative —  17th Ditl. 
Texos

OMAR BURLESON

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CALLED M EETING BtO Spring 
Chooler Na. t?! R AM. Fr 
dov. Moy t'th, 30 p.m. V.o»i 
in cnu.'Kil deoief.

C A L L F O ‘ rE  -INC. Stoked 
P'lOins l.odoc No S?l A ' nor 
AM  Tuesdoy Mov 2 lit ' 
7:30 pm Work m ,M •• Di- 
gree .•-0 ond Main Vi'ito - 
welcome

Fronn Moi phis. W.7."
T R ZAorris Sec.

L A U N C H  CAREER —  Protessionol 
iViotoorapher needs models for publicity 
photos. Civo ambitions, moosurements, 
height, ogc ond send photo to Box MM-B.
c-o Big Spring Herbid.
CLEAN RUGS like now, M eo9y to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric shom- 
oooer, S2.00 G. F. Wocker's store.

Sicte Senoler —  Nth Disir.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEr

Stote Representettve —  Urd Lcgislotivt 
District

C. GLENN TO'>VBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL 

Judge —  noth Dis. I ‘f Ceurt 
RALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGr C R ITT-N D EN  

Heword Ciotity Judge
A G MITCHE . .
BILL TUNE

BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeoomtr's Covorim. Sot Wilson's 
Inrorooce Agency. 1710 Moln Street 
Phone 167 6164.

Heword County Cork 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE BiC 
Spring tommondery No. 1' 

^  April 21 29 and May IMk
B Y ' lor purpeyc et conferring

y g atir  order et Hie Temple. Visiter*
av welceme

SPECIAL NOTH F,.'> C-2

RE( I»KD COMPANY 

W ANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL I-8I7-26I-267I 
FOR Al'DITION

D«l Nort* 5ales, Inc. has 
mad* application to the 
Taxas Alcoholic Bavaraga 
Commission for a Win# 
only Package Store permit 
for the location of 1300-10 
Gr*gg, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Taxas, to be oper
ated under the trade name 
of Safeway, Inc. Owner, Del 
Norte Sales, Inc. V. B. 
Quells, Pres., R. E. Scho- 
iMTth, V.P., Ire C. Kiker, 
Jr., V.P., Zula Johnson, 
Sec.-Treas., Allen Butler, 
Asst. Sec.

Del Norte Sales, Inc

Del Norte Sales, Inc. has 
mad* application to the 
Texas Alcoholic Bavarag* 
Commission for a Wine 
only Package Store permit 
for the location of College 
Park Shopping Cantor, Big 
Spring, Howard County,' 
Taxas, to be operated un
der the trade name of 
Safeway, Inc. Owner, Del 
Norte Sales, Inc. V. B. 
Qualls, Pros., R. E. Scho- 
berth, V.P., Ira C. Kikar, 
Jr., V.P., Zula Johnson, 
Sac. Treas., Allan Butler, 
Asst. Sec.

Del Norte Sales, Inc. |
College Park Shopping: 

Canter
' Big Spring, Taxas 
LOST & FOUND

Howard County Troo'uror 
FRANCES GLENN 

County Commissioner —  Pet 1
BILL CHRANE 
■KF RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
m il  BFNNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

TRUCK REP.LIR EXPERT 
Opportunity to Irase busy 
intrrstatr shop — good back
ground credit, (all  Mr. Mav, 
I-673-493I (Abilene).

NEEDED ,4T ONCE!I 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7786

Waated: Tmck Drivers
Trgcfor-troilor OBgorience rogulrod.
i t  yt«r« •! Oft minimum. SftofyWffk. Q—4

iff! per monWi futre*^
» ••• ••  r  w w w iv w rv iw s M .

IS?'' l i - '  m e r c e r  t r u c kINO CO„ Odes so, Ttxo*.

(91S) UdWTS

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,0M yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
32-66 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
S’TORE

n i l  nth Place

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

I2M GREGG
Doytlmo hold unmtod. Port or full 
timo. Apply in person only.

Sheet Metal Duct man. Top 
wages. 1-1/2 overtime. Family 
Hosoitalization Paid vacation, 
plea.sant working conditions. 
Good friendly community. Will 
helo move. Apartment available. 
Must be experienced. Call or 
write Snyder Heating & Air 
Conditioning Co. 4702 College 
Avenue. Snvder, Texas 79549. 
V. 0. Rannefeld 915—573-2411.

BIG SPRING 
BMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY’

HELP W ANTED. Mlsc. F-3 HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F 4
County Commisslonor —  Pcf. 4 

JACK SUCH.VNAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice Of the Fence —  Pet. 1. Fl , 
I

GUS OCHOTORENA
BLAZ BAILON '

Heword Ceunly Justice *t the Peace 
—  Prectnet 1 .

MRS. LULU AD41MS 
rhe Herald Is authorized to onneun,.* 
the folloortng condWoles for public of- 
nee sublect to tho Rttxibilean Primary | 
of May 4th, 1974 ,

Republican
Nth SonotoiMI Dist.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Rogrotentotive —  41rd LtgtsMdtve 
Dtilrict

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

teunty
JEI

C-4

,^R R Y  WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS 

Leonty Coimnltslenor —  Pci. I
PAl'L L. SHAFFER________

PA»P Ot tnr» ea tyC<lkl«A^
Owner con ctalm at Academy of Hotr

BUSiNESS OP.

LOST: "BIMBO", groy, 
poodle wearing collar o 
h o H ^  147-27n. 1015 Jot

block mlnoture 
id togs. Needs

MoleLOST: VICINITY
Britfony Sponlot, o ro r^
"Rutty.*

ol Morey, 
mge

Has vocclnollon toos

"«'RSON4L f-5
1300-10 G r*M  Street] 
Big Spring, Tirexes

IF YOU DRINK —  It's Your Busiisoss 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcohollot 
Anonymous Butinoot. OoM W-VI44.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

IIK  lUh PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
I,ora(cd between Warker's 
A Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

T E X T IL E  MACHINE 
OPERATORS

SECRETARY —  gd shorthand &
typing exper......................................$350+

WAREHOUSE Clerk —  typing ottice,
skills .. ...................................... $440

SALES —  Dett. store experience .. .  $345
BOOKKEEPER —  previous dbl entry

OPENexper.

or Western DeHnting Co., Big 
Spring, Tex.

Current openings in carding, spinning, and weaving 
processes. No experience necessary. Mnst be willing to 
train. Permanent employment. Paid varatioi, holidays, 
and sick leave. Retirement. Social Security, and several 
insurance plans.

A PP LY:
Texas Tech Uaiversity 

Persoaael Office
Room 43 AdminIstratioa Building

or send resume to:
Mrs. Nell Raper 

Texas Tech Uaiversity 
Textile Research Center 

P.O. Box 4156 
Lubbock. Texas 79469 

Phone: 742-1295

“ EQUAI, EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY THROUGH 
AFFIRM.4TIVE ACTION ”

CLERK —  collogt benefits ..............  S6B0
SERVICE MANAGER, experienced
............................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  need several, local

Co.......... .. ...................    $450-)-
REFRIGERATION Mechonic —  | ----------- ... ...

Exper., Locol.....................................................................  OPFN' FARM EQUIPTMENT
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, ' -------------

exper.................................  EXCELLENT

T 4
'^^^K S old molo Soiryt Bornord 

pupglos for sole. Phone 267-7040.

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason ju.st 
might be:

BLIGHTM ASTER A-5

There is more Blightmasler 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than ail other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripabllity (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig' 
micronaire.

For your certified Blight- 
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAW SON C O U N TY  

SEED CO M PANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.

Liimpion sirtd moles, reosonaMv 
xtar Ota mole 

Two yeor eld femol# got 
lo gtve owoy. 263-2724 2903 Gollod.

PET GROOMING L-3A
As odvertised on TV.

HABITRAIL
sets, and all 

accessories, for your 
Homster.

, THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Moln— downtown— 267-8276

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boarding 
Kennels, grooming ano juppie*. Call 263-

“ 12 ■■■ ■ -2409. 263-791)0^2)1} West 3rd
i COMPLETE POODLE groomina S6 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2189 for 
on oppoln4ment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEW'NG MACHINF3 -  B-Othe- ond 
Hew Home Mochines. Coblnets end desk' 
to (It most mocnines. Stevens 2908 
Navajo. 263-3397.
SPECIAL —  a l l  now drotsor, mirror, 
chest, headboard, mattress, box spring 
frome, 8199. Wostern Mottroso. 283-7337.

K-1

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-Y535

OIL FIELD steel truck bed with rolling 
toll boord. Coll 283-481S.

LIVESTOCK________________ t 3
f o r  SALE-twD young rggl stored
Hereford bulls, rbody to go. P. E. Uttto, 
Knott, Texas.

IN S TR U C TIO N
rent. Core and 

Smlttys Stoblos 
ghtt (Nights and wtok-

™  HORSE STALLS K 
G I  teedlng If doHred. 

iWoekdoy's 263-7W9.
*”0$, 263- 1577.

P ia n o  s t u d e n t s  wonted. 607 Eost!f5_—II Mr« I P Pniitf 9KVii69 SALE. Three registered shortII Mrs. j .  p. Pruitt. 263-3467.-------- ! horned Durhom cows-bred by registered

FIN A N C IA L H
bull. Phone 398-SS48.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic washer 
—  good condition —  fully guoronteod 
$39. Severol other models to choose 
from. ALSO trade-ins occepfed. 26S6482.
FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only 51.» per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprlno. Hordwore.

Repos liv rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers & I sofa
bed ................................  $169 95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
ette .....................................  $9S 95
U.sed maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... |».95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair ,$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest .................^ 9  95
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard ........................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FARMER'S COLUMN
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
40616 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N

CHILD CARE
b a b y -s ittin g  dtzy or mgtit
Information, pHoso coll 263-2173

For moro

'DEPENDABLE PERSON wtll tokr baby 
sitting- my homo^doy or n i^ l 387-8361.
CHILD CARE —  Stott Ucensod. or 
nursory, day, nIAt, rocoonoblt. 8B5 
17th. Phono 2iS-2lia

Ivott
Wott

A ER IAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds -  Johnson Grass. Etc. 

Als#
Treflan A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying k Seeding

Contact
DavM Landmra, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot- 

or Doyce MftcheD for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYING SERVICE
N. SnjTler Hwy. 263-1888

iK

Big Spring (Tex

Stock No. 
meo whi: 
with soft 
dows, dell 
wall tires 
dio, wood: 
deluxe ste 
view mlri 
with wash

s
424 E.

Soturdoy, i 

North

) 1-Duncon F 

12-5 pc. mol

14- double cl

11- chrom* d 

110-pairs, n<

12- rockers (i 

11-new rang 

125-good usi 

) 1-poir of pi 

i1-good cou

15- woter fou 

11-electric d 

) 1-nearly ne 

) 1-circulotin 

i 1-18 foot t 

11-tandem t 

11-1965 Ch' 

11-camper c

EDDIE

HOUSEHOLD GOd

TRUCKLOAD 

CHAMPION EVz4 

COOLERS, 4,ON (

2888 CFM EvoROrotIv* C 
VS Horttpowtr WtsImflM
Boon Bog Choirs .........
I  PC. Frtnch Prov. bdrn

Bunk B tA  ’w/bMMlnfl .. 
Toblo LomRS, rod «r e 

lights ......................
1 Rc. bdrm salt* In ontlg 
4 drowtr dwst In moRlt
2 RC SRoniih tfylt bodri

S b l l t  ............................
1 RC SROnish styld solo 

choir, Ih block B toM
7 RC SRonish slylt dinttt' 
I R ^  AmtricRn CRttch 

ki trttn vtivot
2 CRmmodts B COCktRlI 

voivtt HitRy
InttrMr lottx wall finish 
UfOd trtH It tkbl* B 4
E x t t r l o r  lo t o x  R R ln l . . . .
Uidd hMt-o-btd ............
Antigua Bufftt ...............

HUGHES TR A D
2000 W. 3rd



E-S

K -4

■eek*
rraMy
iTxHe

•3A

rding 
I 2W-

$6.00 
> for

ond
desk̂

2906

Irror,
prino
1-7337.
asher
(dMd
hoo$e
-̂640*.

lies,
a
59 95 

din 
JS.95 
59 95
19.95
19.95
19.95 
[9.50

12.95
19.95
19.95 
19 95
19.95

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursdoy, Moy 2, 1974 15-B

Stock No. 4-212. This beautiful ca
meo white Ventura is equipped 
with soft ray tinted glass all win
dows, deluxe wheel covers, white
wall tires, cigar lighter, AM ra. 
dio, woodgrain trim on door pads, 
deluxe steering wheel, outside rear 
view  ̂mirror, dual speed wipers 
with washer.

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
"W here  Good Service Is Standard Equipm ent'

504 E. 3rd — Big Spring —  Dial 263-8355

AUCTION
Saturday, May 4, 1974 1:00 p.m.

North 87 Across From State Hospital

11'Duncan Fi table, 6 chairs & china closet 

02-5 pc. mahogony bdrm suites 

14-double chest of drawers

11- chrome dinette suite

110-pairs, new box springs & mattresses

1 2 - rockers (old) 

pi-new  range

125-good used ranges 

P 1-pair of platform scales 

p1-good couch 

|5-water fountains 

1 1-electric dryer

11-nearly new 30 gal. hat water heater 

P 1-circulating heating unit 

p 1-18 foot tandem trailer 

11-tandem trailer house chassis 

pi-1965 Chev pickup 

P 1-camper caver for long wide bed

EDDIE OWENS, Auctioneer

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x59 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x99 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS N  A T FM 7N —  263 27N 

East *f t ) t  Sprint

GREEN ACRES 

790 EAST 17th
PmM blooming A hoo!thy Geroniums 
Rfotly btoutifol. Wo use only spring 
wotor* coal atmasphore. All kinds of 
bedding plonts. ground cover, poltto 
plonts, hanging boskets A plonts toe 
numoroui to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

MEANING OF REMARKS OPEN TO QUESTION

N ixon-D ean Conflicf
RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

W.ASlllNGTON (AP) — John seems to me has been very 
W. Dean Ill’s accounts of near-1 skillful, putting your fingers in 
iM w o dozen conversations with the that have sprung here

and sprung there.
The transcript does not quote

iPresident Nixon about W'ater- 
Igate are confirmed in some re
spects but contradicted in oth- .. . ,,
ers by White House transcripts j unf ♦•jiir. I tain. ’ a reference he cited in

stating his opinion that the 
President knew of the cover-up.

‘GARAGE SALE L-10

of the talks.
In some cases, the vagueness 

of comments by both parties 
leave the tme meaning of re
marks open to question.

And for some other Dean a.s-

Dean also told of a discussion 
about other plans to use politi
cal muscle against a variety of 
opponents. The transcript con
tains a numiber of such pas
sages.

Feb. 27, 1973
Dean .said at this meeting 

Nixon directed him to report

b a is no transcript
mi»cell0neou'j items, Fridoy throogh ne«t tO V e rify  o r Challenge h im .WWMk 9719 Ann Clriu*. V 6W\tsA«nAH I _  y  O ,

- lfc vv^T lurn « i e a. a.- 'soturdoy all day Guitar disbes, clothing, are taken from his testimony Ii I BARGAINS! INSIDE sole 406 West 10th 
Soturdoy all day. Guitar dishes, clott 

t oduits ond children's misctlloneous

The White

Dean’s versions of meetings! 
•e taken from his testimony 

June 25, 1973, to the Senate W’a-
clothing. 2505 

9;Oo Friday and Saturday._  ^ ^ * ^ * ^ *  I House .transcripts were re-
FLEA MARKET Serturday-Sundoy, May leaSCd TUCSdaV.
4th ond 5th. AfrcKA Eojt Highwoy fromicoiijeumjn Snyder._____________ Here are comparisons of the,
GARAGE SALE-clothes, sewing hiochine, h ig h ligh ts  b v  d a te ’ '
odds ond ends. Friday throogh Sunday., »  e> j  •
704 Dougios. ________  _________  ''ept. 17, 1972 I
APARTMENT 21, CORONADO HiiTs' fu j™  rnnpfino i-um a  hniirc
Aportments, 801 Morey. Moving ond  ̂ m C 0 U n ^  031116 ilOUrS
hove furniture, coff^t, dropes. o p -after the ohj,Mnal seven Water-
pllonces, clothing, dishes, derorotor’ .̂ 4^ . . . .
Items, window shutters* and many other Ŝ le uefendantS had 06611 in-1 
items. Salt storts at 10:00 a.m. Fridoy dieted. Dean Said Nixon con-1

gratulatcd him on doing a good|Mov 3rd.* through Soturdoy May 4th.
I FOUR FAMILY garoge oale. Thursday. 
;i Fridoy ond Soturdoy. 3901 Homiltofi.
|j 1604 c a r d in a l  —  NINE Fomily 
'Goroge Sole. Soturdoy 9:30 to 7:30. 
Sundoy 1:30 tn 5:30.

job “ and the I*resident was 
pleased that the case had 
.stopped with (G. Gordon) Lid- 
dy.’ ’

Dean said he told Nixon “ that 
all that I had been able to do 
was to contain the case and as
sist in keeping it out of the

ST. MARY'S Bargoln Box onnounces White HoUSe. f al.SO told him
T C r l Z  T S '  ' F??daV“ that there was a long way to go
;?or't'd“? o ^ r ‘'c;^7 ^nd

and that I certainly could make 
no assurances that the

1 BARGAIN HOUSE sale —  Fivd- miles 
! on Snyder Highway. Furniture, op- 
p l l o n c e s ,  T V s  clothes (*id 
miscellaneous. Open at _10:00._______

li^PER BACKS^G ALO R E. See our '73 
74 Copyrights. Buy Sell-Trode. 

Johnnie's Books. 1001 Lancaster.

RECYCLING SALE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY 
2395 LYNN

9:09 a.m. ’TIL SUNSET

MISCELLANEOUS

day
would not come when this mat
ter would start to unravel.’ ’

'The transcript quotes Dean 
as saying: “ I think I can say! 
that 54 days from now nothing! 
is going to come cra.shing down' 
to our surprise.’ ’ He added:; 

L -ll]“ There will be no continued in-;
FOR SALE good used corpei, youth vesUgation prompted bv the
bed, olftce or den furniture. So'Kill _  ^  ^
Bicycles, tricycles. 907 Eost 16th. | grand ]ury s inquiry.
ELECTRre GOLF corf, from# and Nixon exprc.ssed his con- 
gorger. $200. Hillside Troller Pork N o .jg ra tu la tio n S  this W a y  “ The

---------------------------------------- 'e ^ k a y  you have handled all thisLARGS LIGHT fixtures, one 
Sponish

LEGAL NOTICE
ond Eorly American. Phone 263-

A724 offer 5:00.________________________ _____________
FOR SALE opproxlmotely 21 squore MAY 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, I, 9, 10, 12 13 1074 
ya rii. new ormetrong vinyl flwr. a n  ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
eowerlng ond Frlgiaoire woshing, COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF BIg I 
tnachln*. Coll 263-682S otter 4:30 p.m. | SPRING, TEXAS, REGULATING 'm E 
HAVE COFFEE, TorfV ond chot »» 2£..,L1H. ’̂ Ŝl..JJ?AU-ERS,
the Downfown Book Exchonge. 112 Eost 
2nd. Buy-Sell-Trode.
FOR SALE —  used fire brick, three 
cents to eight cents eoch. Phone 263-6487.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

■VAFORATIVS COOLERS ......... $35
CENTRAL HEATINO W-TMERMO $35

Call 8:99 a.m.-12:99 noon 

or 4:39 p.m.
Webb AFB 263-6731

ANTIQUES L-12

CLOCKS 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1^ ^  Oood used furnitur#, agetlances, air c#n- 
___  ‘ dltl#ncrs, TV's, other things of voluc.

SOFA BED for sole $43. Coll 267-7N7| 
before 4:00 p.m. HUOHES TRADING POST

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE ED
FRICIOAIRE Side by side rtfrig-freeztr 
6 yrt eld. real nice. 6 mo. worronty
Bgrts A labor .......     $239.95

RIGIDAIRE —  refrIg. excellent for 
apartment, 90 days worronty ports A
labor ...............................   $74.95
f r io iOAIRE Auto washer, A mbs. war
ranty ports ond labor ..................  $119.9$
FRIGIDAIRE eloct range, 30 In wide,
SO days ports A labor ................... I69.9S
FRIOIOAIRE elec dryer, »  day wor- 
ronty parts A lober ................. ....179.93

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. 3rd 267-2732

2D0f W. Srd 247-5441

I'V 'S L O S  BUSES, AND
O T H E R  VEHICLES EXCEEDING  
TW ENTY-ONE FEE T IN LENGTH 
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
t h e  VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE  

t h is  ORDINANCE. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  OR 

GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
TH E CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

TH A T Section No. 2B-149 to be odded 
to the rod# of Ordinances, City of Big 
Spring, Texm os follows:

Section 2i-149. Forking of Trucks, 
Trollers, Troctor Trollors, Buses and 
Long Vehicles In Residential Areas.

Oeftnittons fbr the purposes of this 
Section.
(0) A "bus" Is ony vehicle con
structed, outfitted or ntendod ler the' 
corryino or tronsporting of possenge-s 
ond having o copoaty of ton or mure 
passengers.
(b) A "troctor" Is ony vehicle 

designed or Intended fdr the houllng:
Or pulling of one or^^or# trailers 
or seml-trollers. ~
(c) A “troctor trollor" Is ony com-' 
binotlon of o troctor end trailer or

seml-lroiler hoving on over-oil length 
In excess of fwenly-on# (21) feet.
(dl A "truck" Is ony ewtnmollve' 
vehicle designed or intended tor ■ 
houllng loods and hovi-rg a length 
In excess of twenty-one (21) feet. , 

II
Regulations as to Parxing. i
(o) It shall be uolo-w(ul to pork oi

permit to be porked any bus on o 
street, olley, or other pubi c woy in
ony residentioi area, except for h.e 
Immediate purpose of locding or 
unloading passengers.
(b) It shoH be unlowful to pork or
permit to be porked ony triKk, trailer,
troctor trollor, or ot>y other vehicle 

which exceeds twenty-one (21) feet in 
over-oil length, on a street, olley or 

other public way In ony residential 
orea. except for the Immoehate purpose 
of looding or unloading goods, mer- 
chondise, moteriol, or other houloge.

III. I
Penalties.
Persons violoting ony provision of 
provisions of this Section No 26-109, 
If comriefed of such vtolotlon In 

Munlclpol Court of the City of Big 
Spring, moy be fined five dollars 
($5.(X)). Each vfolotlon shoM be ron- 
eidered a seporote offense ond each 
doy that such violation continues eholl 
constitute o separate offense.

SIGNED-
WADE CHOATE, Mdyor 
ATTEST-
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE 
City Secretory

MAY 2, 3, 5, 4, 7, I,
9, 10, 12, A 13, 1974

AUTOMOBILE5 M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1973 SUBARU G.L. law mlleoge, ok, 
tape deck. (5orden City 354 7229 ______

MOTORCYCLES
SUZUKI TC90, 1972 MODEL.

M .l  1973 FORD —  FOUR door, sedon 400, 
two borrel, outonaotic, power, air, radial 
fires. Coll 243-4179.

miles. Ilka new, need to sell Coll 399- $450 _  GOOD 1943 CHEVROLET,
4769.

SA-DAY WARRANTY On oil Used 
Applionces

Rickman Metisse Motorcycle 
599 BS.A engine: Chrome 
f r a m e ,  fiberglass body, 
knobby tires. Call 263-0442, 
after 6:00 p.m.

door hordtop, 2t3, oulomotic, power ond 
1 olr. 410 Lome-q Drive —  243-7157.
11973 P^NcTTf RO —  PICK UD poyments 
ond $200 eguity. Call otter 3.00 p.m. 263-

|4047^ _ _ ______________
'1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600~FASTBACK —  
123 miles per gallon, $695. See at 2313
Allendale. _____ _____________________
TAKE UP poyments on 1969 Toyota 
Wooon, low mileage, like new. Phone 
263-0151 between $:00 ond 4:00. After 
4:00, 394-4602. _______

YZ —  80 MINI BIKE. Super tost, rider
too big. Must sell. 267-5158.____________
1973 KAWASAKI 750 WITH helmet and

Lot# model I I  cu. ft. frost-free refrigi c x p o n s I o n chambers. Toke over 
. . .• $119 95 payments. Mike Mogsomen 263-6762.

1-lote model 14 cu. ft. Irost-fre# rofr^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

$159.(
1-Full Size GE elect, range ..........  $49.95
Holt Size Spanish bed w'SImmont bn
Iprlne A moUress, like new ......... $79.93
4 Drawer chest .. $14.95
New loose cushion sofa A choir, slightly
domoged .........................................  $19.95
We do service work on most mo|or 
brand name Ofipllonces Coll 263-1322. 
"Out of the High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1288 West Srd -  263-8322

1973-125CC YAMAHA MX, $400. Excellent 
condition. Call Trovis Hurrter 263-1541, 
during doy. After 4;M 267-698 5 ._______
OLD MOTORCYCLES wanted for 
restorotlon. Call collect (817) 274-1147.

AUTO DETAIL

( ompicte Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & M ax—Clean Inside 
Rill ( hrane Auto Sales 

1.300 E. 4th 26.3-0661
AUTOS WANTED I BOATS M-13

PIANOS-ORGANSI KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . 179.95. j
oe V t  WITT v T M A T n p  Beautiful Spinet-Consolc stored
25 Cubic Ft KELVINATOR,,j^g„y R e in e d  like new. Re
side by side freezer I sponsiMe party can take at big
combination .......................  $250 saving on low payment bal-

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

709 W. 4th 26.3-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7!

TRUCKLOAD SALE—

CILAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,999 CFM $199.96
.......................... V"” - " , — o  "  I V " -  -- - $17,95 up, guaronteed. Big Spring Aut

2888 CFM Evoparoflve cooler . . . .  $87.58 Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE anC€. Write Joplin Piano, 315 Electric, 3313 East Hlghwoy 80, 2<a-4173.
| washer, e mo. wan-amy . .  $170 " 

built-in WESTING-
Runk A c ^ ' w/b^'lng ......... 889.38 A up
Table Lempt, red er fpld w/nlte

FOR SALE-14foot Lone Stor Boot, 22 
HoT5e Seo King Motor. Good troller. 
15 Inch tires and accessories. $300. Cell 
267-7621 otter 6:00 p.m.
BOAT HOUSE —  24x14 FOOT —
averheod door, 34 Inch steel flotation 
tonks —  Coll 913-573-7893 (Loke Thomas) 
otter 6:00 pm.
1973 LAMPAR BASS boot, 50 horsepower 
Mercury motor, big wheel troiler, lake 
reody, $1850. 247-8344 otter 6:00

CAMPERS
p.m.

1hT4
__  _ __ MUST SACRIFICE —  going overseas,

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  ** AIrstreorn, self contained
$17.95 up, guaronteed. Blq Spring Auto

1 u.sed 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ...........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft

South 16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

MUSICAL INSTRU, L-7
Itebis ...................... $>*->• a .

2 PC. bdon sett# In S
4 deesw ehtst in mepte or seetnul $34.$8 
j  PC Spanish styl# bedfoem

2 “ '*0iniii"sivii'seio i ;d  A 're f r ig e ra to r  —  g d  cond. 90 d a v i isnytterK
chwr. Hi block A gold ............ *!!!•?! ,.,a,mnnfw too OS7 pc Sponish style dHietto............ $129.58 ,W a iT a n iy  ................................... $ !« .»□

l e ^  Amcrtcee Cettch A Chotr, ' ,

2 cemmedes A cecktell table wllh > j  j  enn nci
velvet Hiley ......... ra n g e , gd  co n d .......................$79.95i

Interler telex well Bnish $2.98 getlM _  . . l

. nTJ, b ig  s p r in g  I
Used btde-e-bed ............................  S49.S8

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony "The Bond 
Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies  ̂ f ^ l r ,  409’S Qregg. 243 1822

WESTINGHOUSE f o r  “ w l e  -  f o r d „ f .c k u p ,

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1969 FORD W TON. Rebuilt motor and 
tronsmKaion. Phone 26/-II88.
1971 CHEVROLET Plrkiip hall ton, 
loaded, $1730. Phon# 263 3963 otter 3:30
p.m,_________ . ___

In excellent condllioo. Own the best for
less.263-8693 _  _____  _
1973 STARCRAFt " CAMPER like new. 
Sleeps eight. Coll 263'4S27. See ot Big 
Mike's Liquor Store on Snyder Hlghwcy.
n e w " 25 FOOT Prowler _  fully self 
contained, twin beds, sinepn six. Sove 
hundreds of dollors. Must see to op- 
preclole Ralph Walker, 267-107$. ____

30’’ KELVINATOR elec.

Anttewo Buffet ........................................  $!* $•
HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

HARDWARE
113 Main 267-3265

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M BDIATE ATTENTION 

20 year member 8l  Ametlcen Ftdere- 
lien ef Mustetene.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 263 8193

Sell tor $350. 
p.m.

Phoo« 263-ft632
shopt. 

offer S:30'
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10 g a r a g e  SALE —  Fridoy Soturdoy. 

I Stereo, forDlture* MpM fixtures* lown

recent enplne ovemoul* pood tires 
1304 Coltepe. 2e>7ies.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY I, tour d o o r . , _
$450. 1951 PONTIAC SEDAN —  hos 47,000 

; miles plus. Just one owner. Runs good, 
I excellent shope. 263-2279. _____

1972 DATSUN f o u r  speed, air, rodio, TRANSFER TITLE , toke up poyments 
$1100 Nice Phone 263-3963 otter 5:30 on glont 14x 80 1971 mobile home. Coll
p.m. __________ ________________  263-8831.____________ ___________________

THRE^ HOLLVWOIJd  bed frames for1973 PINTO STATION wagon —  Squire,$2/rair conditioning, carpet, 
2319 otter 8:00 p.m.

730. Call 263 tale —  $7 toch. Phone 261-7174 for more 
Information,

Minimum W age  
In Effect

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new minimum wage 
law is in effect today, although it may be a 
few weeks before more money starts showing 
up in the pay of the 4.2 million workers who 
would be affected immediately.

Lalwr Department officials said the delay is 
because they are behind schedule in sending out 
the papers explaining the changes to employers.

The new law is the first increase in the minimum 
wage in six years. It raises the minimum in 
steps over the next two years to an ultimate 
floor of $2.30 an hour for 56 million workers.

The law brings under its limits for the first 
lime some 1.2 million domestics. And it calls 
for immediate raises for about 3 million persons 
already covered.

The' minimum wage for 36 million workers 
covered in the 1966 act goes to $2 today, 2.10 - 
on Jan. 1, 1975, and $2.30 on Jan. 1, 1976.

For 19 million of the workers covered in the 
1966 act, mostly retail and service employes, and 
those newly covered in the current legislation, 
the minimum will be $1.90 today, $2 on Jan. 
1, 1975; $2.20 on Jan. 1, 1976 and $2.30 on Jan.
1, 1977.

For 750,000 farm workers, who now have a 
$1.30 floor, the minimums will be $1.60 today; 
$1.80 on Jan. 1, 1975; $2 on Jan. 1, 1976; $2.20 
cn Jan. 1, 1977, and $2.30 on Jan. 1, 1978.

Persons newly covered include 5 million federal, 
state and local government workers; 1 million 
domestics; 600,000 additional retail store employes;
120.000 additional services industry employes ancl
25.000 additional farm workers.

To help homeowners who employ domestics, th e ' 
Labor Department is mailing out a booklet spelling 
out their obligations under the new law.

It is intended to ans’wer most questions, but offi
cials said specialists still have yet to interpret 
how the law applies to babysitters.

The line is to be drawn somewhere between 
a fulltime caretaker-employe and the high school 
student who earns a few dollars sitting with 
children while their parents are out.

Vote Turnout 
Estim ated

DALLAS (AP) — ’The head of the Texas Election 
Bureau, Robert Johnson, estimates that less than 
half the state’s 5.3 million registered voters will 
go to the polls in Saturday’s primary elections.

Johnson predioted the vote could be 2.3 
to 2.4 million, based on the 1972 prim £^ vote 
and considering the increase in voter registration 
since 1972.

“ But I just don’t believe there will be that 
many unless interest picks up a lot,’ ’ Johnson 
said.

He said 5.3 million persons are registered to 
vote but under Texas’ present laws there is no 
way to determine how many have died or moved 
out of state.

The primary in 1972 brought out 2,188,840 
Democrats and 104.832 Republicans.

The Texas Hection Bureau is an unofficial vote 
gathering and tabulating agency.

directly to the President on all 
Watergate matters. Dean taid 
he told Nixon he was not sure 
the matter could be contained 
indefinitely.

There was no transcript sub
mitted of this meeting.

Feb. 28
Dean said that after a dis

cussion relating to the Senate 
Watergate hearings, he told 
Nixon “ why I thought I had le
gal problems, In that I had 
been a conduit for many of the 
decisions that were made and, 
therefore, could be involved ia 
an obstruction of justice,’ ’

He .said Nixon “ reassured me 
not to worry, that I had no le
gal problems.’ ’

The passage in the transcript 
at all resembling Dean’s ac
count is fleeting and at the end 
of the meeting. Nixon observed 
that the Watergate committee 
would like to get somebody at 
the While House such as Halde- 
man, Colson or Ehrlichman.

“ Or possibly Dean,”  said 
Dean. “ You know, .1 am a 
small fish.”

“ Anybody at the White House 
they woulu,”  said Nixon. “ Bui 
in your case 1 think they real
ize you are the lawyer and they 
know you didn’t have a (adjec
tive deleted) thing to do with 
the can ipai^ .”

Marcli 6, 7, 8, 10
Dean said meetings on the 

first thi'ee of these dates and a 
phone conversation on the 
lourth concerned Senate hear
ings on acting FBI director L. 
Patrick Gray III.

The White House did not pro
vide transcripts for inese con
versations.

March 13
Dean said after another dis

cussion on the Gray hearings, 
“ we got into a dJ^ussion ol 
Watergate matters specific
ally.”

“ I told the PresidMit about 
the fact that there were money 
demands being made by the 
seven convicted defendants, 
and that the sentencing oi these 
individuals was not far off.

“ I told the President about 
the fact that there was no mon
ey to pay these individuais to 
meet then' demands. He asked 
me how much it would cost. J 
told him that 1 could only make 
an estimate that it might be as 
high as $1 miliien or more. He 
told me that that was no prob
lem, and he also looked over at 
Haldeman and repeated the 
same statement.”

Dean said Nbcon expressed 
annoyance that Colson had 
mentioned executive clemency 
to the President. He said Nixon 
also asked how previous pay
ments to Watergate defendants 
had been ban d it.

This conversation does not 
appear in the March 13 tape, 
and Dean has since indicated 
he now believes it took place 
March 21.

On March 13, however, Dean 
told Nixon in response to a 
question that Gordon Strachan, 
an aide to Haldeman, knew 
about Watergate.

'teu’ve ahvays 
thoifght you were
a Good Nddiboc 
Nowproveit
( J o i n U s . )

There are a lot of )Obs to be done in 
this world, helping people in trouble, in 
pain, in distress. American Red Cross 
takes on more of these jobs than any
body. Surprised?

Remember: Rea Cross is more than 
blood drives It's more than helping the 
thousands of victims of disasters. In fact, 
American Red Cross tackles over 100 
different kinds of "Helping People" jobs 
— in the city, the suburbs 
wherever you are.

We need money, it's true, so we can 
go on offering all our free services. But 
we also need hearts. And hands. And 
conviction.

Call your local chapter. Join us.

The American 
Red Cross. 
The Good 
Nê ghboi;
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Bob Bullock.

ItsTIme 
To Bring the 

State Comptroller’s 
O ffice 

O utof
The Dark Ages.

-«-----------^

Bob Bullock is in the prime of life —  a tough-minded, 
straight-talking lawyer who has been described as "the best 
Secretary of State that Texas ever had."

Bob Bullock served nearly two years in the top 
appointive position in Texas government. Before that, he 
was a member of the Texas Legislature, an assistant 
attorney general, then special counsel to the Governor.

Bob Bullock knows Texas government from one end 
to the other. He knows how to administer public office in 
the public interest.

The job: State Comptroller.
The man: Bob Bullock.

/T flreC O m P T R O L L E R
D C M O O M A T I C  IH M M A n V . M A Y  A

Pd. for by Bob Bullock, Box 3331. Austin, Tx 78764

O hio  M an  New M H -M R
Personal record keeping as a| 

short course is being offered at' 
Webb AFB by Howard College, j

The class b^ an  Wednesday, j 
May 1, and will run for three 
weeks. Class hours will be 1-3! 
p.m. in the Education Building' 
on base.

Commissioner In S tate
and his doctor of 

medicine degree from the 
University of Tennessee College 
of Medicine.

Dr. Gaver 
ternship at

served his in- 
the U.S. Naval

.AUSTIN — Kenneth D. Gaver, the care and treatment of the [Berkeley 
M.D., director of the Ohio mentally ill and the mentally 
Department of Mental Health retarded. His resourcefulness

Mrs. Mary Deals is instructor and Mental Retardation, hasland leadership will enable the 
for the course. been selected as the newjTexas Department of Mental

This course is provided td rammissioner of the Texas [Health and Mental Retardation_______
help the individual learn b e t t e r o f  Mental Healthito continue and expand theljjQgpjtJ'i in'"oakland C ^  and 
methods of keeping his o w n  and Mental Retardation. many programs of service ,. e c e i v e d his training in
records, including checkbook,! "rhe 49-year-old p.sychiatrist'initiated and developed by Dr.,psŷ ^̂ hiatry at the U.S. Naval 

[records on property or .small sutteeds commissioner David Wade.’ ’ . .  ̂ Hospital, Bethesda, Md.; the
ibiisiness, she says. It is a ''ja d e , M.D., who retires Aug.' Dr. Gaver has had e.xperienceju.s Naval Hospital, San Diego,
p ra c tic a l course in accounting, i'*i expanding the role of t h e l Q g j j j . y-jg Oregon State

Militarv nersonnel should' pleased im m unity mental health and||j(,spitai g^jg^ Qre.; and the
coma the edication office on.'^“ '  the^memtal retardation centers. Imdiana University Medical

"anil em lL “ s h S  f w , ? ! , ’'' 5if'd™ m ''c'nt tadlanapoHi, lad. HeE d w i n  R. VanZandt arparimeni as 3|was certified in psychiatry by

Autistic Child 
To Be Discussed
Appliclations a r e  being 

received for a worship, July 
15-19 on ‘ The Autistic Child’ ’ [ 
at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
I.ubbock.

Those who wish to apply may 
write to P. 0. Box 6265, Lub
bock 79408. Marianne Diaz, 
West Texas chapter director, 
will give definitions a n d  
descriptions, and Dr. Michael

R y 1 a n d e r , Texas Tech 
University, and Drs. Harold 
Erickson and -Mary Bublis, also 
of TTU, will discuss modical 
aspects of autiistic children. Dr. 
Bill Lock and Dr. BiU Landers 
0 f TTU will look at 
psychological aspects. Others on 
the progiam include Marilyn 
.Mulbgan, St. Louis Mo., 
J u d e V i n e Center; Karen 
C o l e m a n ,  Austin State 
Hospital,: Cindy Cox, children’s 
psychiatric unit; and Dr. 
Patrke Costello.

base 
Theron Lee in 
!c  0 n t i n u i n g 
Howard College.

the Office 
Education

Cost for the course is $30.

Beaumont.

p e r i e n c e
mini.stration and knowledge inioualified person to head our

- — [department. I look forw'ard to 
I working with Dr

the department as 
will; consultant, said ‘ ‘The Board 
e x - could not have selected a more 
ad- knowledgeable or b e t t e r

Sprint Htrald. 711 Scurry St., Bl« Sprln9, Ttxm

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
Hi tS74, Tkt Cktcxu Trikaic

Both vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH 
*  J 2 
9? A K Q 2  
0  A K98 7 
4> Q J

WEST EAST
4k Q 108 4 4k 6
V 8 4  v:?J9«5
0  2 0  J 6543
4LK 10 8732  4^965

SOUTH 
4k A K 9 7 5 3 

10 7 5 
O Q 10 
4k A 4

The bidding:
North East South West
1 O Pass 1 4k Pass
2 ^  Pass 3 4k Pass
4 4k Pass 6 4  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Eight of V  
West went oat o f his way 

to present declarer with an 
extra trick on today’s hand. 
However, it was a tridt that 
dedaro- did not need, and it 
eventually returned to the 
defenders in the form o f the 
setting trick.

Once N o r t h  s h o w e d  a 
strong hand by reversing the 
bidding. South begao to think 
o f Siam. He showed the qual
ity o f his suit with a jump 
leU d, and when North vol- 
■nteeied secondary support. 
South jumped to six spades 
to end the auction.

West e l e c t e d  to attack 
dununy’s second suit—hearts. 
The lead of the e i g h t  was 
woo by dummy’s queen, and

declarer made the good playi 
of crossing to his hand with 
the diamond queen to lead a 
low spade towards the jack. 
This was a safety play to 
protect against West h olin g  
four trumps to the queen, as 
was indeed the case.

With his h o p e s  for two 
t r u m p  t r i c k s  apparently 
dashed. West paused to re
view the situation. Declarer 
was abnost certainly marked 
with a six- c a r d  spade suit 
and the ace of elute on the 
bidding. That would give him 
five s p a d e  t r i c k s ,  three 
hearts, three diamonds and 
the ace of clubs — twelve 
tricks in all. The only chance 
to defeat the hand lay in 
scoring two t r u m p  tricks, 
and to accomplish that West 
had to lock declarer out of 
his hand.

Once that conclusion had 
been reached, the execution 
was not too difficuK to find. 
West went up with tbe queen 
of spades and shifted to tbo 
king of clubs!

West’s brilliant defense was 
the deatb-kndl of declarer’s  
slam. Forced to win the aoe 
of chibs, declarer could lead 
a spade to the jack, but he 
had no way o f getting back 
to his hand to draw West’s  
trumps without lettmg West 
ruff a red suit. It would avail 
declarer aaugbt to lead a 
trump honor from lus hand 
instead of erossing to the 
jack, for that w o ^  aato* 
m aticaly present West wilb 
a second tramp trick.

Gaver.’ ’
Dr. Gaver said that 

discussions with board members 
and the TDMHMR staff “ in- 

fdicate the greate.st effort in the 
future mu.st be the expansion 

I  of services to the community.
“ Such services must be 

provided as dose to the com
munity, the family and home 
as is possible. They must be 
comprehensive i;i nature and 
they mu.st be coordinated with 
the services provided in the 
state’s hospitals and schools.

“ At the same time,’ ’ he add
ed, “ we must aim for ex
cellence in the care provided 
in the state’s institutions.”

:\ native of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., Dr. Gaver, received his 
bachelor of arts degree fro'm 
the University of California at

t h e  American Board of 
Psychiatry and Neurology in 
1957. In 1959 he entered private 
practice. In 1965, he returned 
to state administrative service 

. .  [with the Oregon Mental Health 
Division and a year later was 
named administrator.

Elect Democrat

BILLCHRAN E
Co. Commissioner 

Pet. 2

Howard County resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U.
20 years business experience 
The man for the job
Pol. Adv. Pd. by Bill Chrant, JIM AMenddle, Blc| Spring, Tex. Printed 
by Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tex.

2,000 Join Car 
Pool Program
HOUSTON (AP) -  About 2,-

000 persons have joined the
1 computerized City of Houston 
[downtown car pool program 
since it started in mid-March, 
coordinator Sam Acheson said 
Tuesday.

The program opened with 1,- 
600 participants. If all 2,000 per
sons participate in seven-mem-‘ 
ber car pools, Acheson said, the 
city’s downtown traffic load of 
about 250,000 vehicles daily will 
be reduced by 1,715 cars.

RL.\IE.\1BF.R

Moms Day
D.WVN50NMAYI2

Go To The 
Polls Saturday 
and Vote for

JERRY WORTHY
County Judge 

Republican Primary

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Jerry Worthy, Box 455, Big 
Spring, Tex. Printed by Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tex.

Where To Vote:
Comm. Pet. 1
Airport Elementary school 
Voting boxes 1, 8, 12, 13, and 17

Comm. Pet. 2 

Goliad Jr. High
Voting boxes 2, 9, II, 15, 18, and 21

Comm. Pet. 3
Marcy Elementary school 
V oting boxes 3, 16 and 19

Comm. Pet. 4

Howard College, main lobby 
Voting boxes 4, 6, 7, 11, 21 and 22

HARD nos
ON COMPACT WAGONS.

vM* 4 V-

DODGE SPORTSMAN WniGON.

For Mom . . .
On H er D ay
it’s more than a name 
it’s an attitude!
Good taste . . . Great fashion. 
Tasteful simplicity. Covered up 
classic softness. Smart color.
All these are the Kimberly 
attitude . . .
fashion that lasts a decade, 
or more!
The soft shirt dressed 
in grapefruit, blue glaze, barely pink 
tailored in perfect polyester.

85.00

F A C T l :

F A C T 2 I

F A C T S ;

SPORTSMAN IS  AMERICA’S OWN N a  1 BEST S a iE R .
In fa c t for the last three years running, Dodge Sportsman has outsold any other compact 
wagon built in this country.

SPORTSMAN IS  AVAILABLE IN  THE WIDEST CHOICE 
OF MODELS IN THE BUSINESS. Our Sportsman wagon is available on two
wheelbases (109 inches and 12 7 inches) with three body sizes. Our Maxiwagon seats up to 
15 people, making it the largest compact wagon built in the United States.

SPORTSMAN HAS ELECTRONIC IGNITION STANDARD. 
(NONE OF THE COMPCTITION’S COMPACT WAGONS 
HAS IT.)

RIGHT
Dodge

AUTHOf l̂ZED DEALERS

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602 "BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  D EA LER " BOYS

:A


